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PATSY DENNIS 
KILLED MONDAY 

EVENING IN ACCIDENT 
FUSE BOX TOPPLES OVER AT 

HIGH SCHOOL CRUSHING OUT 
HER LIFE. 

WAS VERY POPULAR CHILD 

Had Gone With Mother To High 
School To Accompany Father 

Home When Accident 
Happened. 

the 

born 
Her 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dennis were 
bereft of their only child, Virginia 
Rea, about 6:30 o'clock on Monday 
evening when she met with an ac
cident at the Sullivan Township high 
school. As was often their custom 
Mrs. Dennis and her little daughter, 
had gone to the high school to return 
home with Mr. Dennis. While wait
ing for him the little girl was playing 
with the door of a heavy iron fuse 
box weighing about 300 pounds 
which had been removed from the 
shop this summer and left under the 
stairway in the hall downstairs. The 
box toppled when she was playing 
with the door and fell on her caus
ing a fractured skull, and concus
sion of the brain. 

The parents of the child and John
son Kelly, janitor of the building 
were near at the time. The parents 
rushed the child to the office of Dr. 
Lawson. He was not there and 
then they took her to the office and 
then the home of Dr. Kilton. She 
had expired before reaching 

, Kilton home. 
Virginia Rea Dennis was 

here on April 29th, 1928. 
father is a member of the faculty 
and the coach of the high school 
teams. 
The entire community and especial

ly the faculty and students of the 
high school were stunned at the news 
of the tragic death. Patsy, as she 
was generally known, was a familiar 
figure around the high school. She 
was a veiy-'active'child and exceed
ingly winsome and attractive. She 
attended kindergarten and the Sun
day school of the Christian church. . 

The sympathy of the community 
goes out to the bereaved parents. 

Funeral services were held at 3 
o'clock on Thursday afternoon at the 
First Christian church with Rev. C. 
E. Barnett in charge. The high 
school was dismissed at noon yester
day on account of the services. The 
high school football squad met at 
the home of Prof. R. A. Scheer and 
attended the services in a body. The 
pall bearers were Johnson Kelly, 
Harris Wood, Bill Dwyer and Paul 
McDavid. Interment took place at 
Groonhill cemetery. 

Coroner's Inquest. 
A coroner's inquest was held on 

Wednesday morning at the McMul-
lin Funeral Home with Dr. J. F. 
Lawson in charge. Members of the 
jury were D. G. Carnine. Grover! 
Smith, A. K. Palmer, J. B. Martin, 
Almon Nicholson and Levy Dicker-
son. A verdict of accidental death 
was returned by the jury. The wit
nesses were Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Dennis and Johnson Kelly, 

REPUBLICAN YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S CLUB 

HAVE ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING 
HERE MONDAY EVENING. 

Talks Are Given By John Gibler Of 
Mattoon, District Chairman, And 

Rev. Foster. 

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
Republican Young People's clubs of 
Moultrie county was held on Monday 
evening at the Headquarters in this 
city with a large attendance, show
ing that the young people are very 
much interested in the election this 
fall. 

Tom Hudson of Bethany, county 
chairman for Young People's work, 
presided and told something of the 
state meeting of Young People's 
clubs held last week at Champaign. 
Shelby county was reported as hav
ing 600 young people in its Republi
can county organization and it is 
planned to have 5,000,000 in all of 
the organizations of the country by 
November 1st. One prominent 

speaker at the conference has report
ed to have stated that "We do not 
want a Democratic panic following a 
Republican Depression." 

Mrs. Gladys Warren, of Bethany 
who has charge of the Women's 
work in this county, spoke of the 
interest the women were taking in 
the election this fall and urged that 
we give President Hoover a chance 
to finish the work that he has so 
well started. 

John Gibler, who had charge of 
the Young People's work for this 
congressional district, was here 
from Mattoon and gave an in
teresting address in which he em
phasized the fact that the leading 
business and financial interests of 
the country" want a stable govern
ment and are urging the reelection 
of President Hoover. 

Rev. Foster of Bethany gave a 
history of the political posi
tion of the two leading parties rela
tive to moral issues. ,-

SEVERAL CASES UP 
IN CIRCUIT COURT 
TUESDAY MORNING 

ICEL REEDY AND R. W. BAR
NETT PLEAD NOT GUILTY TO 
CHARGES AGAINST THEM. 

SOME ASK FOR PROBATION 

Judge Wamsley Allows Alimony And 
Court Expenses In McDonald Case 

For Marriage Annulment—Oth
er Matters Up In Court. 

HOOVER-CURTIS COMMITTEE 
FORMED WITH T. A. SCOTT 

AS COUNTY^ CHAIRMAN. 
Trie iTo^ovePCu^Tisc'ommittee for* 

Moultrie county has been formed 
with T. A. Scott of Bethany as coun
ty chairman and the following mem
bers from the different townships: 

Sullivan—Dr. J. F. Lawson. 
Marrowbone—O. C. Hoskins. 
Lovington—H. H. Clore. 
Lowe—T. G. Sallee. 
Jonathan Creek—John Dolan. 
East Nelson—S. R. French. 
Whitley—C. O. Glasscock. 
Dora—B C. Hamm. 
The plan of the organization is to 

work with the Republican County 
Central committee for the election 
not only of the President Hoover and 
Vice President Curtis but for the 
entire Republican ticket. 

GUY S. LITTLE MOVES 
HIS PRUDENTIAL OFFICE 

TO THE STEEL BUILDING. 
Guy S. Little, local representative 

for the Prudential Insurance com
pany, has moved to the room just 
west of Dr. J. F. Lawson's office on 
Harrison street. Mr. Curl, the 
county engineer, has moved his of
fice to the room formerly occupied 
by Mr. Little. 

FRIENDS-IN-COUNCIL 
ENTERTAINED BY LOVINGTON 

WOMAN'S CLUB TUESDAY.; 

About twenty members of the' 
Friends-in-Council club attended the 
meeting of the Lovington Woman's 
club on Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Alexander in 
Lovington. More would have gone 
except for the down pour of rain 
about the time to start. 

A very interesting and timely 
talk was given by Miss Ellen Yock-
ey of Taylorville on "Citizenship." 

Miss Yockey is state chairman of, 
Am irican Citizenship. | 

Musical numbers on the program 
were two solos. "Deep River" by 
Burlei-h and "Good Day Marie" by 
Pessard, sung by Mrs. Clarence 
Richardson, and "I Love A Little 
Cottage." Stott-O'Hara and "Wait-
in In The Shadows," Coombs-Wel-
lesley, sung by the club chorus. 

Following the program tea was 
served. 

GLEN M. KILBY SPEAKS TO 
YOUNG MEN'S FORUM ON 

NATIONAL ELECTIONS. 

An interesting talk on "National 
Elections" was given by Glen M. 
Kilby of the Sullivan Township high 
school at the meeting of the Young 
Men's Forum at the Farm Bureau 
office on Monday evening. Follow
ing the address an interesting dis
cussion of the subject was held. 

HOMECOMING PROVES 
UNDOING OF TWO YOUNG 

MEN FROM ARTHUR. 
Edward Lowell Soitz and Dennis 

Dillon of Arthur came to this city 
no Friday afternoon to see the foot
ball game but when they became 
reckless with their driving they wore 
taken into custody by Sheriff 
Halac Lar.sden and Highway Patrol
man Charles Hochstetler. When 
taken Ixforo Judge Lambrecht 
Dillon was given a fine of $10 and 
costs for drunkenness and Seitz was 
bound over on an informa
tion filed in the county court under 
$500 bonds. Seitz was released only 
about six months ago from the state 
reformatory. 

MRS. MeKENZiE. APPOINTED 
HOOVER-CURTIS CHAIRMAN 

OF WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES. 

Mrs. Anna McKenzie received 
word the last of the week that she 
had been appointed Hoover-Curtis 
chairman of women's activities for 
Moultrie county. The appointment 
was made by Mrs. George R. Dean, 
president of the Illinois Republican 
Women's clubs. 

Error Corrected 
In our paper last week appeared 

an erroneous statement mentioning 
the name of Cecil Coventry of Find-
kvy which we desire to correct. The 
party intended to be mentioned was 
Icel Reedy, who is row in the coun
ty jail. Mr. Cecil Coventry is a 
respected citizen of Findlay with a 
good reputation in every way and in 
fact appeared as one of the witness
es before the grand jury against 
Mr. Reedy. We of course regret 
very much that this error occurred 
and in justice to Mr. Coventry are 
glad to make this public correction. 

The Editor. 

A number of those under indict
ment . were brought into the circuit 
court on Tuesday morning. R. W. 
Barnett, who is charged with forgery 
in connection with a city warrant in 
Lovington, pleaded not guilty. At
torney J. L. McLaughlin has been 
employed to defend him. 

Icel Reedy, who has been in the 
county jail on a charge of arson 
in connection with the burning of a 
building near the county line about 
eight years ago, pleaded not guilty 
when brought into court and de
manded a trial by jury. Attorney 
R. D. Meeker was appointed to de
fend him. 

Carl Snow of Bethany pleaded 
guilty to a charge of extortion. He 
asked for probation and Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Lansden was ap
pointed as a special investigating of
ficer to report to the court. 

In the case of Victor Graham, 
Charles Walker and Wayne Carnine 
charged with larceny, Walker and 
Carnine entered pleas of guilty and 
asked for probation. The cases 
were referred to Deputy Sheriff 
Charles Lansden for investigation. 

Schable Case. 
In the case of Ruby and Oliver 

Schable against their step-mother 
Mrs. Myrtle Schable, which was ap 
pealed from the probate court the 
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Those who wiU uike part in this 
event are as follows: 

Frank Traxler|U,aPIace. 
Sam Helmuth-p-Arthur. 
Elvin Yoder-4;Arth.ur. | 
Louie Pedigo-f-LtfW'ton./ 
Zeke Clow—Ljike City.*/. 
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GALLED 
ATKIRKSVILLEHOME 
PROMINENT FARMER SUDDEN

LY STRICKEN AT HOME ON 
FRIDAY EVENING. 

FUNERAL HELD ON SUNDAY 

Was Member Of Republican County 
Central Committee—Daniel Weger 

,.,. Called At Home Of Sister 
Mrs. Henry Banks. 

SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB 

ALBERT WALKER CHOSEN 

PRESIDENT ORGANIZATION. 

E 
ON LOCAL FIELD 

Wade Clow—fiake City / 
Wm. Shaffer-^^'tfy.f: 
Price MorrfsoJ—Etethany.^ 
Orval Hale—Bbvington. 
Verne Wadde|—Lake City. 
George Bone-^-Bethany. 

er of the Kirksville community, sud
denly passed away at 7:30 o'clock on 
Friday evening from a paralytic 
stroke. He had been confined to 
the family home since September 
13th, when he suffered another 
stroke. 

5Mr. Donaker was committeeman 
fr«m the Kirksville district on the 
Republican County Central commit
tee, for the past few years, having 
succeeded his father, the late Eu
gene Donaker. He was well liked 
and will be greatly missed by the 
people of that locality. 

He was born on October 2, 1885, 
in this county and had spent his 

,,entirejife in and around Kirksville 
{He '-: : ' ' ' : ""': '" '•' •'•!' 

bond of the defendant was increased there 
to twice the amount,.and costs on the 
case. The court overruled the mo: 
tion of the .plaintiff to dismiss uori . 
•limited appearar«e.--Trht'pt-ti<**W trf th*wg>« 
file a bill of exceptions in thirty days 
was allowed as was also the motion 
to amend the transcript and the mo
tion by the defendant for a bill of 
particulars. 

Pickle-Cadwell Case. 
In the case of Joe Pickle against 

Loren Cadwell for the alienation of 
wife's affections a motion by the de
fendant to dismiss for failure of the 
plaintiff to file amendment in speci
fied time was overruled. The mo
tion by the plaintiff to plead amend
ment was allowed. The motion to 
dismiss the case was overruled. 
Leave was given the defendant to 
plead to the amendment and addi
tional counts by October 31st. 

McDonald Annulment Case. 
In the case of John McDonald 

against his wife Maude McDonald 
for the annulment of their marriage 
the motion for suit money ai d for 
solicitor's fees was allowed and the 
plaintiff was ordered ito pay the 
defendant $25 suit money within 
thirty days and $25 for solicitor's 
fees also within thirty days. 

Mrs. Dale Given Divorce. 
Mrs. Laura Dale was given a di

vorce from her husband J. W Dale. 
Orders Entered On Docket. 

The following orders were entered 
by Judge Wamsley on his docket: 

Dora Ray, Nettie J. Allen and J. 
N. Foster vs. O. A. Foster, G. H. 
Foster, Carrie Miller, Marcus A. 
Foster, et at.; partition. Special 
master's bond filed and approved. 

Federal Land Bank of St. Louis 
vs. James Frederick Elder and Ethel 
Elder; foreclosure. Defendants 
defaulted and case referred to the 
master. 

Isaac E. Alvey and Grace P. 
Clark vs. Irtys Alvey, et al.; parti
tion. Leave to plead answer. Cross 
bill on file. 

Prudential Insurance Co., of 
America, a corporation, vs. George 
W. Monroe, foreclosure. Referred 
to master. 

Illinois Joint Stock Land Bank, a 
corporation, vs. America Chipps 
et al.; foreclosure. Master's report 
filed and approved. Referred to 
master to sell. 

Federal Land Bank of St. Louis, a 
corporation, vs. America L. Chipps; 
foreclosure. All defendants not 
answering defaulted. Referred to 
master. 

Adeline Evans and Emma Evans 
vs. Rosella F. Kidwell, et al.; fore
closure. Master's report filed and 
approved. Master to sell. 

Illinois Stock Joint Land Bank of 
Monticello, a corporation, vs. Wil
liam W. Butler, et al.; foreclosure. 
Master's report filed and approved Springfield on Fri 
Bond of Bela M. Stoddard, receiver, a n d m a d e t h e t a ] k 

in the sum of $1,500 approved. a j a r „ e c r o wd, fou 

Walter R. Crowder. executor of S unjv a n Democrat* 
the last will and testament of Joseph p]atform where h 
Dedman. deceased, vs. Frank Nuttal, Those attending th 
et al.; to set aside fraudulent con- t n j s cjty w e r e At 
veyances, etc. Referred to master. Lau"hlin Rurvis T 
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^ | e 'was united in marriage to Essie 
=Mlarie Howe in 1909. To this union 
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Rex of-Springfield, Henry, Robert, 
Richard, Mary Lou and Doris living 
at home. One daughter died in in-

Verne Waddefl and .George 'Bone fancy. Besides his wife and child 
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Farmer ftas^for'; ^e^p!Pf>ea<'rs spon
sored the state contest anql in the 
meantime other statesnave taken up 
.this form of diverlibn for farm 
folks. | 

The state contest $rill be of par
ticular interest to Moultrie county 
people this year sincefrit will be held 
in the neighboring cpui.ty of Piatt. 
Usually from 25 to 40 thousand peo
ple attend the state 1 bking contest. 

The local contest [ Saturday will 
begin promptly at 1<:30. It is ex
pected 'that several hundred people 
will turn out to witless this event. 
Lunch will be served by the local 
church and every one can get plenty 
to eat at noon time.;. 

TWO MORE SUITS ,'OR 
DIVORCE Alfe FILED 

FOR SEPJblflBER TERM. 
Two suits chargjav; desertion were 

filed in the MouMie county circuit 
court Saturday, wi'sj Violet Eu-
dora Standerfer Ki- filed a suit 
against her h u s b w , | Carl Wayne 
Standerfer. Thej«v,e[re married on 
May 30th, 1931, Bid/ lived together 
until September |8:h of the same 
year, when she icaims that her 
husband wilfully cBserted her. 

In the other c|fi- Mrs. Fannie 
Meadows is seeking a divorce from 
her husband, Levlî  Meadows. They 
were married on August 1st, 1913, 
and lived together until July 29th, 
1930, when she claims that he de
serted her. They have two child
ren, Ella Lucille, .8, and William 
Delmar, 15, and she asks the custody 
of the same. 

The defendants h these two cases 
are given permission to plead by 
November 7th. Beth of the peti
tioners are being represented by At
torney J. L. McLaughlin. 

COUNTRY CLUB iOLDS 
HAMBURGER FRY AND 

WEINER RO\ST TUESDAY. 
The last of the series of social 

events for the Sulli'-an Country club 
with the exception of the banquet 
when the golf trcphies are to be 
awarded, was hdd on Tuesday 
evening with a fiir attendance in 
spite of the rain.. Following the 
eats, bridge was enjoyed 

June Aarienne Jenkins, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Jenkins of this city, died on Thurs
day of last week at the home of 
her grandparents at Windsor. The 
body was brought to the Shanks 
Funeral Home in this city for prep
aration for bui'ial. 

The babe was born on October 
11th, thus living only nine days. 
Besides her parents she leaves 
her four grandparents, a great grand
father, and other relatives. 

A brief funeral service was held 
at 10:00 o'clock on Sunday morning 
at the Webb home with Rev. Riley 
Ridgeway of Allenville in charge. 
Special musical numbers were sung 
by C. O. Soland and Miss Velma 
Jones. Interment took place at 
Greenhill cemetery in this city. 

The first prize f 
won by Mrs. John ^auger with Mrs 
Frank McPheeters 

)r<the- ladies was 

second. For the 
men J. H. Smith wqn jthe honors with 
Paul Hankla second. 

LOCAL DEMOCRATS HAVE 
SEATS ON 

When Governor 
WITH CANDIDATE 

PLATFORM 

Roosevelt was in 
lay of last week 
at the Arsenal to 
r of the leading 

were on the 
» was speaking. 
> meeting from 
orney J. L. Mc-
abor, L. W. Mc-
Newbould. 

Daniel Weger. 
Daniel Weger. who has been mak

ing his home with his sister, Mrs. 
Henry Banks, near Kirksville, passed 
away at 5:30 o'clock on Saturday af
ternoon. 

At the time of his death Mr. Weg
er was 75 years of age. He was 
born in Shelby county on April 4th, 
1857. After retiring about four
teen years ago he came to this city 
and made this his home until going 
to his sister's last January. His 
wife died about a year ago. 

He leaves four sisters: Mrs. 
Harriet White of Washington; Mrs. 
Margaret Whiteman of Montana; 
Mrs. J. E. Kester of Hunter, Neb., 
and Mrs. Henry Banks of Kirksville. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:30 o'clock on Monday after
noon at the McMullin Funeral Home 
with Rev. Leland Lawrence in 
charge. Special musical numbers 

(Continued On Page Four) 

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING 
OF GRADE SCHOOLS TO 
BE HELD NOVEMBER 7TH. 

The regular meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher association of the grade 
schools planned for Monday even
ing, Oct. 31st, will now be held on 
Monday evening, November 7th, in
stead. The program for the meet
ing will be announced in this paper 
next week. 

BETHANY JUNIORS TO 
HOLD HALLOWE'EN CARNI 

VAL THIS EVENING. 
Members of the Junior class of the 

Bethany Township high school are 
planning to hold a Hallowe'en Carni
val at the high school there this even
ing. Each class of the high school 
and any outside organization is in
vited to give a short act or stunt. 

Membership In Club Will Be Open 
To All Men Teachers 

In County. 

A Moultrie County Schoolmasters' 
club was organized at a meeting at 
the National Inn on Monday evening. 
Those present were: 

Albert Walker, County Superin
tendent. 

R. A. Scheer, Supt. Sullivan Town
ship high school. 

Loren Brumfield, Supt. Sullivan 
Grade school. 

C. W. Anderson, Supt. Arthur 
Township high school. 

D. G. Watkins, Supt. Arthur 
Grade school. 

J. A. Alexander. Supt. Lovington 
Township high school. 

Burl Pankey, Supt. Lovington 
Grade school. 

R. M. Strain. Supt. Bethany 
Township high school. 

J. E. Hursh, Supt. Bethany Grade 
school. 

J. C. Lucas, Supt. Gays school. 
A discussion was held at the meet

ing on school reports, school blanks 
and school forms. 

It was decided to meet on the 
third Monday evening of each 
month. 

An oi-ganization was formed with 
Albert Walker as president and the 
-chool officials at the place where 
the meeting is to be held as the 
secretary. Each program will be in 
charge of the Superintendent and 
Principal of the entertaining school. 

It was decided to open the mem
bership to any male teacher of the 
county who wishes to join. 

MAY BE THE DECIDING CON
TEST OF SEASON FOR OKAW 

CONFERENCE. 

EASILY WIN FROM ARTHUR 

Local Players Run Up Total Of 51 
Points In Homecoming Game 

Lovington Near Conference 
Championship. 

MISS ROBERTA SMITH BRIDE 
OF FRANCIS J. LESTER 

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON. 
The wedding* of Miss Roberta 

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith of this city and Francis 
J. Lester took place at 5:30 o'clock 
on Sunday evening at the parsonage 
of the First Christian church with the' 
pasVor, Rev. C- fc . Barnett? officiat
ing.' 

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wiard. 

The bride graduated from the 
Sullivan Township high school in 
June and is employed at the shoe 
factory. The groom came here from 
Salem and has also been employed at 
the factory. 

The young couple will make their 
home in an apartment at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sabin. 

The Sullivan-Monticello football 
jame planned for this afternoon on 
the local field has been postponed until 
tomorrow afternoon on account of the 
Monticello eleven playing the Oak
land team last Monday afternoon 
instead of on Friday. W. G. Sut
ton, Superintendent of the Monti
cello school, passed away last week 
•ausing a postponement of the Oak
land game. 

The change in days will give the 
Monticello team an extra day in 
which to prepare for the Sullivan 
contest. 

JOHN SENTEL BADLY 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT 
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

John Sentel, the five-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Sentel living in 
the country about two miles south
east of Kirksville was badly injured 
on Sunday afternoon when he was 
struck by a car driven by Harrison 
Chaney of Shelbyville. Mr. Chaney 
was on his way home from Camp-
field cemetery where he attended 
the last rites for John Donaker, his 
brother-in-law. 

The boy was taken to St .Mary's 
hospital on Monday for treatment. 
He has a broken pelvic bone and 
according to reports is in a serious 
condition. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Sentel are with him at the 
hospital. 

ROGER KILTON HAS NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM SERIOUS IN
JURY FALLING IN MANHOLE. 
Roger Kilton, small son of Dr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Kitlon, had a narrow 
escape from serious injury on Fri
day morning, when he fell down a 
manhole near the family home on 
Harrison street. His cries attracted 
attention and when Dr. Kilton in
vestigated he found the child in the 
manhole in water up to his neck. 

The cover had fallen into the man
hole but this one has been repaired 
as well as others over the city so 
that another similar accident cannot 
occur. 

TOTAL OF NINETY-SIX 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
ABSENT VOTERS' BALLOTS 

By Wednesday evening the num
ber of applications for absent vot
ers' ballots had reached ninety-six. 

COUNY ENGINEER DRAWING 
PLANS FOR IMPROVEMENT 

OF CADWELL ROAD. 
Engineer F. A. Curl was busy the 

first of the week drawing plans for 
the proposed improvement of the 
road north of Cadwsll to Route 133. 
He had completed the first mile of 
the road by Monday evening, but was 
delayed by the rain on Tuesday. It 
is expected that the second mile of 
road north from Cadwell will take 
considerable work for the drawing 
of the plans on account of the turns 
in the highway. 

Homecoming Game. 
Coach Dennis' fast football five 

had no trouble in winning from the 
Arthur eleven in the Homecoming 
^ame on Friday afternoon of last 
week before a large crowd by the 
score of 51 to 0. The attendance 
was the largest that has attended a 
game here in many years. 

Bill Dwyer kept up his record of 
being the leading conference scorer 
by making three touchdowns. Paul 
McDavid, Bill Richardson^ Elmer 
Dunscomb, Hugh Grote and Howard 
Poland were also in the scoring 
column. 

The feature of *the game was a 
(59 yard touchdown run by McDavid 
and a 60 yard gallivant by Dwyer 
after he had intercepted an Arthur 
pass, in the first period. McDavid 
passed to Dunscomb and went 10 
yards for his touchdown. Grote 
counted on a 35 yai'd)< end around 
play while Dwyer's two other 
markers were 10 to 15 yard runs. 

Arthur started strong and march
ed to the Sullivan two-yard line in 
the first period, but lost the ball 
on downs and was the only time it 
seriously threatened the Reds' goal. 

The score— 
Arthur (0) Sullivan (51) 

Piper, le le, Richardson 
S. Winnings, It It, Wiley 
Frank, lg lg, Grote 
Angel, c c, J. Poland 
Fitzgerald, rg rg, Baggett 
R. Winnings, it rt, Davis 
Bouck, qb qb, Dunscomb 
Oye, re re, Ballinger 
Turner, lh lh, McDavid 
Thompson, rh rh, Dwyer 
Dixon, fb fb, H. Poland 

Score by periods— 
Sullivan 12 7 7 25—51 
Arthur 0 0 0 0 — 0 

Touchdowns—Dwyer, 3 ; McDavid, 
Richardson, Dunscomb, Grote, H. 
Poland. Points after touchdowns— 
Dunscomb, 2; (plunge); Dwyer, 
(plunge.) Referee—Gil (Millikin.) 
Umpire, Delaney, (St. Viator.) 
Headlinesman—Tarro (Millikin.) 

DR. AND MRS. DONALD BUTLER 
WIN HUSBAND AND WIFE 
TOURNAMENT OF CLUB. 

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Butler won 
the husband and wife tournament 
for the Sullivan country club for this 
season on Sunday afternoon when 
they defeated Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hankla. 

Lovington Near Conference Cham
pionship. 

Lovington high scored a 25 to 6 
vitcory over Maroa at the latter place 
Friday in its drive towards a first 
Central conference grid title. The 
Galbreath coached team needs only 
to defeat Cerro Gordo this week to 
clinch honors in the newly formed 
league. 

Hodge, Doty, Hefler and Black
ford went over for the touchdowns 
after Lovington's aerial attack had 
brought the ball within scoring dis
tance. Maroa threatened the Lov
ington goal line often, four times 
getting within a 20-yard area only to 
be held to downs. Waller counted 
Maroa's only score in the final 
period by dashing around end 15 
yards. 

Maroa (C>) Lovington (25) 
Oakley, It le, Hodge 
Leach, It It, Munch 
Milnes, c c, Foster 
Morgan, lg lg, Binger 
Reinhart, rg rg, Winnings 
Glosser, rt rt, Taylor 
Lazelle, re re, Foley 
Stoutenborough, qb qb, Doty 
Waller, lh lh, Baker 
Kinkaid, rh rh, Johnson 
Caplinger, fb fb, Blackford 

Score by periods — 
Maroa 0 0 0 6— (5 
Lovington 6 fi 7 6—25 

Touchdowns — Waller, Hodge, 
Doty, Hefler; (sub for Foley); 

! Blackford. Points after touch
down, Baker. Referee, Schultz, 
(Illinois;) Umpire, Roberts (Milli
kin.) 

Bethany Passes Way To 12-0 Win. 
Bethany high toppled Hammond 

at the former place on Friday aftei*-
(Continued On Page Five) 
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WE DON'T CHANGE GENERALS 
IN THE MIDST OF BATTLr 

We don't change horses in th< 
middle of a stream, servants in th 
midst of a party, generals in th< 
height of a battle. 

The best argument for the reten 
tion of President Herbert Hoover it 
the White House and the election o 
a Republican Congress, all this asid( 
from reasons based purely on part 
nership, is that President Hoovei 
and his party have a definite pro 
gram for bringing the United State; 
out of the doldrums and are no* 
putting it into effect with favorable 
results that already are appreciabh 
and that we have no knowledge ol 
what Governor Roosevelt and hi; 
party would do if they, were ir 
power. \ V 

To put in a Democratic administra
tion would be trading a real pro
gram of national relief for a doubt
ful experiment. 

While this depression came on aV. 
over the world, the Republican partj 
was only in control of this nation 
But it is the job of that party to 
pull us out of the hole that we drop 
ped into while it was in power. 

No thinking person who reads the 
newspapers and the magazines but 
believes that the President, and the 
Congress under the President's di
rection, have done everything they 
know how to do to help the country. 
Now as the good effects of the poli
cies they have inaugurated are just 
beginning to be felt would be a poor 
time to throw them overboard and 
try persons and a party inexperienc
ed in handling the nation's affairs 
during a depression and having no 
announced policy for the betterment 
of things that the voters can bite in
to. 

Thinking people know that the 
bad times of the last three years are 
not due to President Hoover nor hi? 
party and most of them realize that 
conditions, bad as they have been, 
might have been far worse except for 
the astuteness, the intelligence, the 
common senile and the ability of 
those who have been at the head of 
our government. Times might have 
been as bad, for instance, as they 
have been in Australia, England, 
Germany and in other nations less 
favored than ours. And Mr. Hoov
er was not President of England, 
Germany, Australia nor any other 
country than the United States. 

Keeping the nation in the hands 
of the Republican party in this crisis 
is just a matter of self-protection. 
It offers to us the only way out of 
which we can be even reasonably 
hopeful. 

THE DEPRESSION OF 1837. 
How the country worried through 

the depression of 1837 and financed 
the waging of the Mexican war, 
which added so much rich territory 
to the United States, is described in 
an illuminating article in the current 
issue of the National Republic maga
zine, under the caption, "Early 
American Financing," by Robert L. 
Archer. 

Mr. Archer says in part: 
"The years from 1825 to 1836 saw 

a constant decrease in the public 
debt. The Secretary of the Treas
ury in his report to Congress dated 
December 8, 1835, estimated the 
total outstanding public debt at 
$328,582, and this small amount re
mained outstanding only because 
payment had not been demanded by 
the holders of the debt, funds hav
ing been provided to entirely liqui
date the public debt. 

"The intervening years had passed 
with the single term of John Quincy 
Adams as President, and the turbu
lent eight years of Andrew Jackson. 

"Jackson had vetoed the bill for 
the renewal of the charter of the 
second United States Bank and that 
institution was closed in 1836. 

"Reaction from the 'Era of Good 
Feeling' and the prosperous years 
that followed had now set in, and 
1837 found the country again in the 
throes of a severe depression, and 
this at a time when the country 
had no public debt, and a Treasury 
surplus of more than $42,000,000. 
Again most of the banks suspended 
specie payments and it was diffi
cult for merchants to obtain enough 
specie to pay the duties on imports 
which under the law could be paid in 
no other way. The huge surplus in 
the Treasury was not available for 
use because Congress had by an ex
traordinary resolution directed that 
the surplus over $5,000,000 be de
posited with the different states, 
and more than $28,000,000 had been 
so deposited. As usual in times of 
depression the revenues of the gov
ernment rapidly decreased, and it 
became increasingly difficult to 
meet even the ordinary expenses of 
the government. 

"Resort was therefore had to the 
•ssuance of Treasury Notes bearing 
six per cent interest to the amount 
of $10,000,000, as authorized by a 
'nil approved by the President, Oct. 
12, 1837. 

"This issue was followed by others 
luring the years from 1837 to 1843 
so that in all during that period, 
Treasury Notes were issued to ah 
amount slightly over $42,000,000. 
Most of these notes were repaid 
prior to 1846. 

"The years from 1836 to 1843 
•vere years of recurring deficits, and 
:he continued issuing of short term 
Treasury Notes did not give the 
overnment time to either recoup 

:ts revenue^ nor reduce its disburse
ments. 

"The governmental deficits con-
inued and on March 3, 1843, a loan 

of indefinite amount bearing five 
>cr cent interest was authorized, to 
•un for ten years. Under this act 
>7,004,000 was sold at premiums 
'rom one per cent to three and 
hree quarters per cent. This loan 
vas finally redeemed in 1853. 

"In the years prior to the depres-
:ion of 1837 the colonization schemes 
>f Moses Austin and his son Stephen 
?. Austin and others had been bear-
ng fruit and there had been a con
siderable infiltration of American 
oioneers and adventurous spirits to 
the Mexican province of Texas. Out 
of the ensuing chaotic political con-
litiofs the Republic of Texas emerg-, 
id in 1836 with Samuel Houston as 
its President. In December, 1838. 
\e was succeeded by Mirabeau Bon-
iparte Lamar who was in turn suc
ceeded by Houston in 1841. The 
question of the ^annexation oi}' pur-
?hase of Texas became a question 
argely o£ party politics. Annexa 

cion or purchase was violently oppos
ed by outstanding political leaders, 
ind was encouraged by the political 
eaders of the slave-holding states. 
Annexation came in 1845, and war 
svith Mexico followed being declar
ed May 13, 1846, during the term 
if James Knox Polk as President." 

FROM LOCAL EXCHANGES 
VILLA GROVE WANTS 

A GREAT BIG LAKE! 
A number of the citizens of Villa 

Grove are at present much inter
ested in a proposed lake for that city 
and during the past few days Coun
ty Surveyor Troy O. Timm of this 
city has received a communication 
from the state department request
ing him to make a full survey of 
the proposed tracts of land border
ing on the route of the lake and 
make a blue print of the same. 

According to the Villa Grove News 
it is proposed to build a dam and 
spillway to, be seven feet wide and 
constructed of concreLe. The base 
will set about seven feet below the 
bed of the river and the remainder 
of the dam, will be of earthenwork, 
made of blue clay interlapped with 
willows. The News further says: A 

The beauty of the lake will be 
spoiled as a show for motorists trav
eling the U. of I. trail on account of 
the clam being placed so far west, 
when it should be put in as near the 
bridge as possible on account of a 
natural bowl between the high and 
grade schools. Most of the low 
land that will be covered by the lake 
is now patches of weeds and willows 
and the riddance of these will im
prove much of the adjoining farm 
and low lands. 

Should this lake figure out as pro
posed it will extend and take in 
much of the low lands as far 
north as the E. R. Shu,ey farm 
ihree miles north of Villa Grove and 
from there on considerable water 
will cover some of the low places 
as far north as five miles. 

This project should appeal to all 
of our citizens and the community 
north and west of here as it will 
make an abundant supply of water 
besides being a beautiful lake.—Tus-
cola Review. 

and Mr,. Hai iv Stillens as captains 
and with'the ijffl of all a successful 
year's Work itlhoped for.—Loving-
ton Reporter.^! 

RESTAURANT CHANGES. 
Lovington $f made a number of 

restaurant ch||ges this week. The 
Brooks'...cafe^||as sold to E. O. 
RlanchanT M at present owns a 
vestaurant il»|pethany and has fol
lowed this blfhess for a number of 
years. , m\ 

Ransom c |p* rd has opened a 
place in thefj t|uilding next door to 
the Jones Bfeiber shop. Until re
cently he» wa | located in the Odd 
Fellow's huilfjjg but that room was 
taken over bjypie Cheese factory a 
few weeks a 

Roy Donojb is opening a res
taurant in Up Hines building. This 
building has.fWt been occupied for 
•:ome time. I 

Now with Jhi Barbetti and Hewitt 
nafes alreadyifcre, Lovington people 
should finjd at inconvenient to eat 
at home.—Lfvngton Reporter. 

BEHANY BASEBALL TEAM * 
MOULTRIE CHAMPlOrfe. 

The Bethany Cubs behind the 
masterful pitching of Marvin (Dop
ey) Clark defeated the Sullivan 
Browns 5 to 3 thereby winning the 
Moultrie County Championship. Che 
Cubs played superlative ball behind 
Lhe pitching of Clark, committing 
only one error. * 

The Browns displayed a fine 
brand of ball, but they committed 
four very costly errors', which aided 
the Cubs in winning. Thejk game 
,wj£ a pitchers battle betwejn Clark 

PRESIDENTIAL COMMISSIONS 
With his accustomed lack of ac 

curacy when referring to the rec
ord of President Hoover, Gov. Roose
velt in a recent speech made a state
ment which implied, though it did 
not specifically state, that Mr. 
Hoover has appointed more commis
sions than any other occupant of the 
white house. 

Here is the record: Roosevelt 
created 107; Taft, 63;. Wilson, 150; 
Harding, 44; Coolidge, 118; Hoover, 
up to the present time, 62. 

It remains to be said that a large 
proportion of the commissions ap
pointed by Mr .Hoover were self 
financing while many of them had a 
specific duty to perform which was 
quickly accomplished and the com
mission dissolved. 

LOVINGTON DOWNS 
MINER SONS, 14-0 

IN FOOTBALL TILT. 
The Skelly Oilers won another 

pro football game at Lovington on 
Sunday afternoon when they con
quered the Decatur Miner Sons, 14 
to 0. 

The winners tallied in the open
ing period when Fleming, Lovington 
halfback, drove from the two-yard 
line after a 50 yard drive down the 
field. They scored again in the last 
canto when Dean Hoover swept 
around end for 15 yards after pass
es had advanced the ball within 
scoring distance. It was third Lov
ington victory in a row. 

The summary: 
Miner's Sons (0) Skelly Oilers (14) 
Larriss, le le, Lavery 
Morenz, It It, Wacaser 
Siebert, lg lg, Grant 
Platzbecker, c c, Gibson 
Cunningham, rg rg, Kearney 
Mike, rt rt, Mitchell 
Duncan, re re, Arnett j 
Madeida, qb qb, D. Hoover 
Johnson, lh lh, Fleming 
Pryde, rh rh, Coates 
Bomball, fb fb, H. Donovan 

Score by periods: 
Miner's Sons 0 0 0 0 — 0 
Skelly Sons 7 0 0 7—14 

Touchdowns — Fleming (line 
plunge,) D. Hoover (end.) 

Points after touchdown: Arnett 
(pass from Hoover); Sallee (same.) 

Referee—M. Hoover (Illinois.) 
Umpire—White (S. Normal.) 

m a^pEasley, with Clark allowing five 
hits while Easley allowed six hits. 
Each pitcher allowed . one base on 
balls. The Cubs hit wjien hits were 
needed and^weije n 9 ' ^ ~ i i W danger. 

scored two runs in the first and 
three in the sixth inning. The 
Browns scored one in the fifth and 
one in the eighth and their last run 
coming in the ninth was unearned. 

The Cubs battery consisted of 
Roper and Clark, while Wehmeyer 
and Easly composed the battery for 
the Browns. The Cubs claim the 
championship through the fact that 
they defeated both contenders for the 
title, the fast Dalton City club and 
the Sullivan Browns. Bruce was eli
minated by the Sullivan Browns in 
a well played series. The Cubs 
won the title by defeating Dalton 
City in two fast, well played games 
by the scores of 1 to 0 and 5 to 3. 
The Cubs will have a strong club 
next season and will be out to defond 
their title.—Bethany Echo. 

C. I. P. S. COMPANY WILL 
CLOSE ITS LOVINGTON OFFICE 

The C. I. P. S. company, which 
for more than a year has maintained 
an office and salesroom in Loving
ton, has passed out the word that 
the office will be closed on Nov. 1st. 
Similar action has been taken at 
Windsor and several other of their 
small town offices. 

After Nov. 1st the business inter
ests of the Lovington office will be 
looked after by the Arthur office. 
The stock from the Lovington sales
room will be transferred to Arthur 
and Mattoon. 

It is understood that light and 
power users will pay their monthly 
bills at the S. H, Curry grocery af
ter Nov. 1st. 

When the C. I. P. S. company 
took over the municipal light plant 
of Lovington a year or so ago, it was 
understood that they would main
tain a business office here for five 
years and Would erect ,one of their 
large electric signs. The recent rul
ing of the company means that some 
one has broken their agreement.— 
Lovington Reporter. 

D NEWLY WEDS. 
held in honor of Mr. 
,1 Pritts at the home 
. Ralph Ward on the 
. 1 5 t h . Over fifty 
newly weds enjoyed 

Games were 
'to the main event 

e mock wedding in 
of the class of '32, 

duating class, took 
refreshments were 

y broke up, everyone 
j the young couple 
1 and success through-

to come.—Bethany 

ENTERTAI 
A party 

and Mrs. T 
of Mr. and 
evening of. 
friends of 
the eyen,in_ 
played leadi 
of ihe par 
which memff 
•!!he bride's 
part. AftefT 
served the 
present wiUjti 
much happine 
out the y 
Echo. 

THREE FTSSfftlES 
| MOVED THURSDAY. 

Elmer Mcllivain recently purchas
ed Mrs. Mattie Mcllwain's interest 
ir. his father's.!home in the north part 
of town. M-rk Mcllwain bought her 
narents homef the Joe Dedman 
iroperty, on Main street. Each of the 
families,/Inav^r last Thursday. John 

las been living in the 
rly, moved to the M. 

E. Sconce property where Elmer~Mc-
Uwain has 1 ved since moving to 
Bethany.—Be kiny Echo. 

AUTO WREC ICED; HIT 
POLE ON ROUTE 16. 

A light sedan, owned by F. O. 
Hawbtikei* of| Sullivan, was badly 
wrecked and Hawbaker was painful
ly cut and bruised when the machine 
;trnck% heavy pole which was lying 
partly across the pavement on 
Route 16,-tp$ar Kansas, Saturday 
.night. 

Just h o ^ ^ r why the pole was 
the,re f K>t ,knpwn,^|f;hough the 

.w-trejJ^ jokeStefs, 
mow a jokeVJlft it there, 

s adVanflld.—Kansas Journal. 

The School Band 
By Angelo Patri.) 

We lulve a school band. It be
gan withf the school orchestra. That 
is a groifp of earnest musicians led 
by the master musician of the school. 
They pla f fine music with the un
derstanding and devotion of musical 
artists. Voe to him by whom a dis
cord is ci Seated. Weeks of apologetic 
care will f r e e l y make up. 

One day three boys appeared in 
the office, j "Please can We play 
in the orchlstra? We ' asked the 
professor anl he said, 'No'." 

"Then I h * e little chance of say
ing yes," sai I. 
- "Can't yoi; make him?" 

"No. Nob dy can. He's the 
leader of the 3rchestra and what he 
says is the b ginning and the end." 

The three aoked sad. I looked 
at them close ? and wondered. They 
were not the ort of lads who played 
in the orches ra. Far from it. In 
the orchestra you wear a white 
blouse, a care ully knitted tie. Your 
shoes are shir ng and yo.ur hands 
are immacula e and your conduct 
marks are ra ely lower than A. I 
knew at a gl 
rated about . B in work and 

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms four blocks from factory. 

Call at 313 South Main street. Phone 
414. 44t2 . 

M..E. MISSIONARY SO
CIETY ELECTS OFFICERS. 

The Missionary society of the 
Methodist church have elected their 
officers for the ensuing conference 
year: 

President—Mrs. H. H. Clore. 
Vice president—Mrs. G. W. Bry

ant. 
Corresponding (secretary—Mrs. 

Max Hoover. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Harry Stillens. 
Mite Box Superintendent—Mrs. J. 

Y. Bailey. 
Mrs. J. S. Bicknell, the retiring 

president, has been at the head of 
the missionary society for more than 
twenty years. She has been an able 
and tireless worker and to many 
without Mrs. Bicknell at the helm 
it will seem a changed society. It 
has seen some very successful work 
accomplished under her leadership. 

The society has again divided into 
t*yo groups with Mrs. Max Hoover 

scant B in co 
their play wei 
were missing 
gling. But th 
the band,' and 
them. 

"The orches 
know. Not re 

nee that these chaps 

iduct. The marks of 
upon them, buttons 

and ties were strag-
;y wanted to play in 
my heart went out to 

ra isn't a band, you 
illy.' It's a music 

class." Their faces changed, just 
as I knew t h e would. "What was 
it you wanted ;o play. 

"We wanted to play the trumpet 
and a bass drun and a fife." 

"I see. We 1, I'll ask the pro
fessor and sec what he says." I 
asked the prof sssor . and he roared 
a loud and emphatic "No" that you 
could recognize as a fixed deter
mination to gu;.rd the orchestra at 
all costs. . 

I was wonder ng what to do about 
it when I spiec a young teacher, a 
boy who had ;tarted to teach and 
who seemed to like his job. "Do 
you know anyt ling about music? 
Can you play a fife, or beat a drum, 
or blow a trumpet?" He laughed. 
"I know enough for that, yes. 
Why?" 

I told him a bout the three wist
ful musicians. "They're not artists 
please understand. What they 
want is to mak< a joyful and legiti
mate noise and have a chance to 
show off every once in a while. 
They need this. Think you could 
give them a lifl ?" 

You should sje that band. We 
wouldn't giv« it up for anything. 

All This Protection 
for 10 Cents a Month 

$ 1 0 ) 0 0 0 — i f the insured, while riding 
a.s a f.ircpaying passenger, is killed by the 
wrecking or disablement of any railroad 
passenger car. 

$ 1 0 0 0 — i f the insured is killed by the 
wrecking of a taxicab, omnibus or automo
bile stage in which the insured is riding 
as a farcpaying passenger. 

$ 1 0 0 0 — i f the' insured is killed by the 
wrecking or disablement of any automobile, 
truck, or horse-drawn vehicle in. which the 
insured i» ridi«g or uriving, or by being 
accidentally thrown from such wrecked ot 
disabled automobile or vehicle, or by being 
struck or run over while walking or stand
ing in or on public highway by any auto
mobile or any vehicle propelled by steam, 
cable, electricity, gasoline, horse, or_ com
pressed air (providing that insured is not 
on railroad right of way or working on 
public highway). 

$500—if the insured is 
killed by the wrecking of 
any horse-drawn or mo-
tor-driven farm machine 
or implement while such 
machine or implement is 
in operatic... 
Policy also pays from $25.00 to $100.00 
per month for periods of from four to six 
months for'total disability received in ac-
cordance with the terms of the policy. It 
provides for hospital benefits for specified 
disabilities, in addition to the monthly in
demnity, for a period as long as two months, 

AND OTHER INDEMNITIES COVER 
ING LOSS OF LIFE. LIMB AND TIME 

(Where there is no dealer delivery of the daily Post-Dtspatch 
and copies must be delivered by mail, the cost is $1.00 per 

• year, payable in advance.) 

No Age Limits! 
T* Full named indemnities apply between age* 15 and 60. One- "-r 
U half named indemnities apply under age 15 and over age 60. A 

Monthly Indemnities and Hospital Benefits 
for Specific Disabilities Named in the Policy 

<*> 

Mo Physical Examination! 
No Dues! No Assessments! 
Other members of a subscriber's family may obtain additional policies 
^^ a( a cost of $1.00 per year for each additional policy 

This coupon, filled in and forwarded to the Reader-Service Bureau, 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Twelfth BL and Olive St., St. Lotus, Mo., 

will bring you complete details and application forms. 

I READER-SERVICE INSURANCE BUREAU, 
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH, 
12TH BL. ft QLIVE ST.,. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Please forward to me complete details and appucatioh forms 
covering TravetAccident Insurance offered by the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 

Claims under these policies are paid 
promptly through the St. Louis Office 
of the Federal Life Insurance Co. 

E. L. Knetzger, Manager, 
903-4 Landreth Bldg.,!^ 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Name • • • * • • • # • • • • ' 

Address or R. F. D. .......~..̂ ...« 

ToW»-».„ —....:....„<«.. s...,...i~...~ State? ..... 

They are the young rafecals who give 
their teachers heartscald. Grammar 
lessons, tables, neatness, care and 
quiet and obediient ^resporises are 
not for them. But if they can play 
in the band, that's different. 

You see a fellow can blow off a 
lot of energy on a trumpet. And a 
fife can use rup a lot of wind and 
mischief. When it comes to bang
ing a drum—well that is heaven it
self. You should see them on gala 
days. The fifes and drums and 
trumpets going full blast, the band 
marching proudly through the streets 
admired by all the beholders. Once 
the shopkeepers just for fun, threw j 
them handfuls of nuts and sweets. 
They made a dash for them to the : 
disgust of the leader and the teach
er. A school band is one of the! 
finest outlets, one of the best means, 
of growth and discipline you can j 
imagine. It costs far less than you j 
would think. Help comes from all 
sorts of quarters. And it pays over : 
and over again in good behavior and j 
work. 

Now and then one of them gradu- j 
ates to the orchestra but that is 
rare happening. They are childish, 
musicians, just noise makers, grow
ing up into self-controlled people. j 

SOIL TESTS SAVING 
ILLINOIS FARMERS 

MANY THOUSANDS. 
Thousands of dollars in clover 

seed and time are being saved by 
Madison county farmers as a result 
of their testing and mapping 23,000 
acres of land for acidity and avail
able phosphorus, it is reported by C. 
M. Linsley, soils extension specialist 
of the College of Agriculture, Uni
versity of Illinois. The work was 
done under direction of Farm Ad
viser T. W. May. Recently, in one 
month alone, 108 farmers of the 
county tested and mapped 2,300 
acres. 

Similar cash saving testing is be-: 
ing sponsored throughout the state by 
the extension service of the agricul . 
tural college in cooperation with; 
county farm advisers. Maps drawn up j 
from the tests give farmers an in
voice of their soils upon which they 
can intelligently plan a cropping 
system or soil-treatment program. 
Also, the tests save the wasting of 
valuable alfalfa and clover seed on 
land that is not suited to the grow
ing of these legumes. 

During the four years that the 
soil testing work has been carried 
on in Madison county, about 500 
farmei*s have tested and mapped 
their farm land. Some of them now 
have a complete acidity and phos
phorus map of their entire farm. 

"Such tests are highly important 
because legumes have definite soil 
requirements, and these soil re

quirements differ for each legume. 
Many soils contain enough lime and 
phosphorus for red clover, but not 
for sweet clover or alfalfa. Other 
soils will grow sweet clover but will 
not grow red clover or alfalfa. Soils 
in Madison county as well as in the 
rest of the state vary widely in their 
lime and phosphorus content. Varia
tions usually can be found within a 
single field. 

"The tests not only were impor
tant in telling the farmers where 
their soils needed two, three or four 
tons of limestone an acre to correct 
the acidity but also in locating soil 
that already was sweet. It is true 
that there is not as much sweet soil 
in Madison county as there is in 
counties in central and northern Il
linois. On the other hand, the acre
age of land in this county containing 
enough available phosphorus for 
food grain and legume crops was 
found to be relatively high. Ap
proximately 50 per cent of the land 

tested contained enough available 
phosphorus for good crops of sweet 
clover, red clover or alfalfa. 

"This is valuable information be
cause it is well-known that phos
phorus is as necessary for the suc
cessful growing of alfalfa or red 
clover as is limestone on acid soil." 

Montana 
Hereford Calves 
strictly choice breeding. 

Direct from range to feeder 

at the right price. 

Sullivan Grain Co. 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

V O T E F O R 

Francis W. Purvis 

Republican Candidate 

For State's Attorney 
^ 

Your Vote and Support will be Appreciated 

Election Tuesday, Nov. 8th 
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,%^/%^^y%<%%<%/%'%/%/%*fc'%'%'%/%%%'< spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs 

COUNTY NEWSJ 
Leonard Rich near Areola 

Mrs. Clifford Davis entertained 
the J. U. club of Arthur at her 
country home of Friday afternoon. 
There were thirteen members pres
ent. 

Quite a few attended the home-
WAGGONER BAKER coming at the Sullivan Township 

Mrs. N. King and Mrs. Paul King' Mrs. Daisy Rauch and children high school on Friday from the Mer-
were Sullivan callers Wednesday spent Friday with Mrs. Blanche ritt district. 
afternoon Rauch and family. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Richardson 

Mv« Mnnnn Kine- called on Mrs Jake Marble and wife accompanied I a n d family and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
F r a t k M e s s m o r e ' o n Wednesdayafl by his parents, I. N. Marble, and Cummings of Sullivan spent Sun-
Fiank Messmore on Wednesday ax ^ ^ Mattoon shoppers Thurs- d a y w i t h M r . a n d Mrs. Nathan 
ternoon J Powell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis and 

- .— ....— -• •• , ,„ . . u..« — »..w — - - , Ray and 
Bessie McCracken visited Sunday) d a u gh te r called on Mr. and Mrs. 

| with Charles McCracken and family . R a y Wilson. 
near Decatur. Miss Bessie remained] Harold Bathe entertained a num-

j with her parents for a longer visit. b e r o f f r i e n d s to a weiner roast on 
'< Herman Rauch and family and Thursday evening at the home of his 
Mrs. Flossie Briscoe and daughter t M r a n d M r s > J o h n Bathe. 
Thslma were Mattoon visitors Km 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Emma Selock and son Ev
erett of Findlay spent Monday even
ing with J. W. Rauch and family. 

Lynn Ledbetter and wife visited 
Sunday afternoon with J. W. 
Rauch and family. 

Eugene Webb and wife and Mrs. 
Blanch Rauch attended the funeral 
of the little babe of Adrian Jenkins 
and wife at Windsor on Sunday 
morning. 

Ray Hilliard and family and Glen 
Jones and family of Shelbyville were 
supper guests of Oral Bundy and 
family Sunday evening. 

Oral Bundy is putting up a build
ing over his well. 

Paul Wheeler of near the County 
Line Bridge helped his uncle, W. 0 . 
L. Duncan with his work the last 
of the week. 

James McNeese of near Vandalia 
is husking corn for Mrs. Fleda John
son and Ray Reed of Bruce is husk
ing corn for W. 0. L. Duncan. 

Mrs. J. C. Dawdy is reported to be 
the little daughter of Frank Rauch 
slowly improving. Betty Joan RaUch 
and wife has almost recovered from 
a severe attack of tonsilitis. 

A nice rain visited this vicinity 
Tuesday evening and night. 

Mrs. Daisy Rauch visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Jeffers 
and family on Sunday. 

Several from the vicinity attend
ed the funeral of John Donaker at 
Kirksville on Sunday afternoon and 
of Dan Weger on Monday afternoon, 
at the McMullin funeral home in Sul
livan. Burial at New Liberty 
cemetery. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bathe 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mr. 

and Mrs. Chancey Pierce and 
Charley Lowe, of Martinsville spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Reuben 
Bilbrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Murphy and 
family of Georgetown spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mm. Louis Daugherty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Daugherty and 
son called in the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Durr and daugh
ters spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Mclntire. 

r ^ J t i ™ heH
r
U?LLnatrM°' "and " " n c e v and family drove .„,, .„„ .„ 

s s ; w ^ mmmmm a-s, mm m & 
nesday afternoon W1th Mrs. Ed Wade ^ ^ M „ r v n „ t p T 1 v i s i t e d Sunday I ^ „ „ u ^ , . „ „ n ^ ™ Mr »„* 
and daughter. 

Mrs. Frank Messmore and daugh
ters spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. N. King. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade and daugh
ter were in Shelbyville one evening 
recently. 

Miss Faith King was in Effingham 
on Thursday. 

John Cazier was a Sullivan caller 
on Thursday afternoon. 

The pupils of Whitfield school 
attended the ball game between Ar
thur and Sullivan on Friday after
noon. 

William King called at the home 
of his father, Joe King on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul King and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. King and daughters 
were in Mattoon on Saturday even
ing. 

Mrs. Frank Messmore and son 
Ralph were in Mattoon on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Hazel M. Walker of Mattoon 
spent Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. King and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Wood and 
daughter of Decatur and Mrs. 
Charles Elzy and children of near 
Windsor called at the home of 
Frank Messmore and family Sunday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul King spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. L. M. 
Walker of Mattoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lane called at 
the home of Emmett Fleming and 
family Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. King and daugh
ters spent Sunday with Mrs. Rosa 
Blue and children of Sullivan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Edwards were 
in Mattoon one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Arthur and 
children spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messmore and 
children. 

Miss Faith King was in Mattoon 
on Monday morning. 

Mrs. N. King and Mrs. Paul King-
visited Mrs. Frank Messmore and 
-daughters. i 

Misses Eva Peadro and Carlisle 
Allison were at the home of George 
Riley and wife Monday afternoon. 

Walter Lane and son were in this 
vicinity one day last week. 

William King visited at the home 
of his father, Joe King on Monday. 

Ed Wade and daughter were in 
Shelbyville on Sunday afternoon. 

William Critzer called in Bruce on 
Monday. 

Ben Klipzig was at the home of 
Joe King on Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Alva Edwards and Mary Alice 
spent one afternoon last week with 
Rex Garrett. 
• Ed Maxedon called at the home of 
John Cazier on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Edwards and son. 

Mrs. Sarah Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Early Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Carson were Sunday dinner guests 
of W. A. Henderson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Bragg and 
children spent Sunday afternoon with 
Frank Messmore and family. 

Mrs. W. S. Delana called on her 
daughter Mrs. Lawrence Carroll on 
Wednesday. 

EAST COUNTY LINE 
Miss Madonna Craig of Mattoon 

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Craig. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Harmon and 
Robert visited Friday evening with 
Mrs. Sarah Jane Haney and child
ren. 

Miss Clarice Pound of Shelbyville 
spent the week end with hfer par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Pound. 

Mrs. Gale Blane of Mt. Vernon is 
visiting with Earl Craig and family. 

Miss Sara Eads of Champaign 
spent Friday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Watkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryan and 
Marjorie visited Sunday with Jane 
Ryan and family. 

Misses Florence Miller and Waldo 
Epperson visited friends in Mattoon 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. Martha Greenfield of Mt. 
Zion, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Epling 
and Mrs. Harry Chamblin and child
ren of Arthur, Mrs. John Craig, Sr., 
of Cadwell, Mrs/ Clarence Watson 
and Mrs. Lonnie Watkins spent Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Craig, 
Jr. 

Homer Tohill spent the' week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mi$: LoY-
en Cadwell. He is attending school 
at Charleston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seamen and 
children spent Sunday in Arthur 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Seamen, 
who is ill. 

LAKE CITy 
Miss Hortense Kedfern is stay

ing in Decatur with her aunt, Mrs. 
Anderson Hodges, so that she can 
be near her mother, Mrs. Day Red-
fern, who was seriously injured in 
an accident at Decatur on Sunday 
when a freight train ran into the car 
in which she was riding. Mrs. Red-
fern's mother, Mrs. Hortense Booh- DALTON CITY 
er and four sons and two daughters Dr. and Mrs. Frank Uppendahl of 
have been at her bedside. Chicago passed the week end with 

Miss Aileen Dickson was at La- Mrs. Margaret Uppendahl 
Place visiting on Thursday. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean and 

Miss Rose Sailing went to Niagara Mrs. Barr of Lostant were guests of 
Falls on the excursion on Friday Misses Beatrice Kennedy and Opal 
night. | Stocks on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stackhouse and Mrs. J. L. Mayes visited with Mr. 
granddaughter were Decatur visitors and Mrs. James Stables of Buckley 
Saturday. (the latter part of the week. 

Mrs. Emma Dickson spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Homer Northrey of 
at Sullivan with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierson visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood. j Charles Brown and family Sunday. 

Mrs. Osa Ault visited her parents, ' The members of the Presbyterian 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crowdson, Sunday school will hold their Hal-
near Sullivan on Sunday. i lowe'en party on Friday night at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ping visited home of Mrs. Sarah Kennedy, 
friends at Brownstown on Sunday. I Mrs. Orlando Kite is seriously ill 

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Brohard and at this writing. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brohard and son ; Mr. and Mrs. William Hight and 
of Decatur visited Mrs. Tillie Bro- daughter of Decatur visited with 
hard on Sunday. I Mrs. Grace Hight and daughter on 

Boi-n, to Mr. and Mrs. Verna Sunday afternoon. 
Winings, on Oct. 24th, at the Macon Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sampson of 
county hospital, a son. Chicago passed Sunday with Mr. and 

Miss Helen Baker of Sullivan spent Mrs. Frank Weidner. 
the week end with her grandparents, I Mrs. Leroy Truelock returned 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker. home Sunday from Niagara Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herbert of *Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Maneval were 

PULLER'S POINT 
Rev. A. L. Tenneyson of Oakland 

City, Ind., a returned missionary of 
Guam Isle, preached a,t Mt. Zion on 
Sunday. A pot luck dinner was j -^ r r - — - ' a n T Mrs." John" Help- business""callersI at Paris on Satur-
taken by members and^several at . ^ . ^ rf ^ . ^ ., . ^ ^ & n d d & y 

church. The affair was a get to-1 ̂  w E g ^ Q n S u n d a y . M r a n d M r s A n t o n F r e e l an d 
gether and get acquainted with the Ch&rles H a m m o f R o ckford is passed Sunday evening with Mr. 
new Pastor. visiting his parents this week. and Mrs. Earl Johnson at Decatur. 

Robert Odle, eleven yearold son of M r _ B
a n d j ^ L w L i n d s a y o f ( 

Decatur spent Sunday.with Mrs. Ona' , ~ ^ n . 
Mitchell j Blind Readers Get B o o k , 

T. F. Winings and two daughters 
were Decatur visitors Saturday. I B o o k s i n b r a l U e tor reading by the 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rich and son ™"* *™ m a d e *>* women under Red 
of Decatur visited C. B. Redfern Cross direction. Last year 2,813 such 

at Mt. /.ion crimen ««st vi ^ c ^ « f a m i i v q u ndav evenine b o o k s w e r e Produced in single copy 
^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „„d 3.538 I M t f i t t cop,». F«c„o„ 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and Mi. and biography, history, economics and 
Mrs. Chester Carnine were callers sister, Mrs. Bail Smith at Long ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h o g e ^ 
of Mr and Mrs. John Furness on Creek tms^wee ^ - ^ CJ°°*ST* 
Sunday ^ e r n o o m ^ | w e o k e n d ^ h e r ,„«„, to librale. for free distribution 

Dale Odle, son oi Mr. ana iviis. e t o ^hnd readers. 
Walter Odle is seriously ill. Dr. eR*-s-
vvaiuei v./ - nVivcd/M-inq Mrs. Ethel Wood and children 
Carter is the attending physicians, i . _ •„<.-_ 

Oscar Nash called on Chester moved last week to Lovington. 
Carnine and Walter Odle on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs^ Otis Dawson were 
morning. j P a n a v l s l t o r s S u m i a y ' 

Evelyn Carnine is spending this: 
week at home . ! MERRITT 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hall and 
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THE CHURCH MM OUNCEMENTS 

the Various Re* 
Onjanizati m$ of the City. 

Items Pertaining to 
liaieus 

FIRST METHOD iST CHURCH 
Rev. Leland Lav pence, Pastor 

Church school at 9:30 a. m. 
H. G. Moore, General Superinten

dent. 
Morning worship at—:10:25. 
"Prohibition Fac( i Squarely." 
Sermon by Rev 
Service Closes at 
Epworth League 
m. 
"The Young Peo 

ce." 
Evening worship 
Sermon by Rev. 

Lawrence 
11:30. 
neeting at 6:30 

le's Own Ser-

t 7:30 p. m. 
Lawrence. 

Monday nightsf-Boy Scout 
meeting. 

Sylvan Baugher, Scout Master. 
Rev. Lawrence, 1 ssistant 
Wednesday hight 

sal, Men's chorus, A 1 Business meet 
ings 

This .Sunday is Tei iperance Sunday 
the Methodist 

—Choir rehear-

church. Rev. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odle passed 
away Thursday evening of last week 
from a complication of diseases. The 
child was only sick a few days. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Rilev Ridgeway of Allenville 
at Mt. Zion church east of Neoga 

- , Mrs. John Bolton, Mrs. Ed Durr, 
daughter Peggy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. M r g E a r ] P o w P r j and- Mrs. W. M. 
John Furness, Mrs. Chester Carnine Hauffman helped Mrs. Dean 
and son Clifton and daughter Evelyn p i c k ] e coofc for bean threshers on 
were callers in Mattoon on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lane called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odle on Sun
day afternoon. 

Noah Roames called on Chester 
Carnine on Tuesday afternoon. 

Monday 
Mr. and Mis. Clifford Davis spent 

Tuesday in Peoria on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and 

family were recently called to Val
paraiso, Ind., bv the death of Mr. 

iWih-on's sister, Mrs. Alta Smith. -
— I Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pickle and son 

ROOM FOR RENT—One unfurnish- called on Mr. and.Mrs. Ross Thomas 
ed room and kitchenette in mod- on Tuesday evening, 

em house. Phone No. 103w. 42tl Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 

Red Cross to Enlist Great Army 
of Members to Fight 

Distress 

Last year 4.004,459 men and wo
men Joined the American Red Cross 
as members during the annual roll 
call; Armistice Day to Thanksgiv
ing Day. A peace-time army even 
greater than this, will be needed 
in iy:t2-33 to support and carry on 
the nationwide relief work of the 
Ited Croas. There are 3.639 Red 
Cross Chapter* and thej hare 
10,000 branches. 

Lawrence will presel ; the Prohibition 
situation as it nov exists, using 
facts and not mere words or hopes. 
The sermon will t ** non-political, 
non-partisan.. -Ever; me can listen, 
and everyone can^di ide accordingly. 
Come Sunday morn g, and worship 
with us for a while. j 

The Young Peoph of the Sullivan 
churches have only short time re
maining to enter t s Peace Decla
mation Contest to b held by or be
fore November 13, First award: 
Four year scholarshi in college and 
$400. Second awa d: Two year 
scholarship and $20<J.JThird award: 
One year scholarship! "and, $100. In
quire of Rev. Bariiett, Rev. Garber 
or Rev. Lawrence. | Anyone between 
the ages of 14 up|to 19 may enter. 
NO ENTRY FEE OF ANY KIND.. 

There will be two great services in 
the Methodist church on Armistice 
Sunday. In the morning R«v. Law
rence will preach on-—the* ^subject, 
"Let Us Have War." On Armistice 
Sunday night a great program will 
be given that will go with you in 
memory the rest of your life. Do 
not miss either of these servics and 
ask your friends to come with you. 
The Churches of Sullivan unite in 
urging the several patriotic organiza
tions to individually, or in groups, 
attend Armistice Day services in 
honor and in memory of those who 
gave their all that we might live. 
The program Armistice Sunday night 
is the first of regular Sunday night 
special .programs that will be out
standing and unusual. You won't 
want to miss a one. , ' fet ter plan 
now to come early forfa^ood seat 

—*—» ' " I ' I ' I I 

FIRST PSlSS^iERIAN. 
Glenn Garber, |?astor. 

It has been said that religion is an 
elective of life. If that is true, re
ligion is one of the most essential 
electives in the whole curriculum of 
life. However, it has been the ex
perience of the human race that re
ligion is more than elective. It is 
required if the highest way of living 
is to be found. For religion couples 
the resources of the spiritual realm 
with man's abilities. Left to live 
within the limits of his own re
sources, man shortly betrays his 
weaknesses. Coupled with the re
sources of religion, man rises to a 
perfection and success of life that at
tests to his divine origin., The 
church is the exponent f̂ religion. 
You are invited to woilhip at the 
First Presbyterian chui^Jh. 

Announcement of services: 
Saturday, October ,29 a t 7 p. m., 

Choir rehearsal, Miss Ruth Tabor 
director. 

Sunday school at 1:30 a. m. 
Dr. Donald Buth r, Superinten

dent. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

The pastor will pre ich. Sermon 
subject, "The Comin x, Kingdom." 

6:15 p. m., Younr People's For
um in the manse. ;; { 

7:30 p. m., Evening worship. 

FIRST BAPTISt CHURCH. 
Miss Bessie Winchester. 

Church school at 9'30 a. m. 
Morning worship ati 10:30 a. m. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m. 
Subject will be another discussion 

on the liquor question. 
The meeting will be led by Wilma 

Webb. 
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday evening grayer service 

at 7:30. 
Our Sunday school stands in sec

ond place in the great Sunday school 
push of the Champaign and Urbana 
association. We are working very 
hard and hope to go nto first place 
this week. Every chfid or adult not 
in Sunday school ahjji where, is in
vited to be present next Sunday 
morning at 9:30. 

The Willing Work 
Thursday afternoon a 

Prayer, "Oh Lord 
be mindful of Thy pi 

Last Thursday the 
ers of the Baptist chu'edh met at Mrs. 
Ralph Pifer's home on Jackson street 
After a very pleasan 
Pifer served 
cake and coffee 
making a quilt for th e Xmas bazaar 
Every lady is invitee to come to 
these meetings every Thursday a 
noon. We have a \f'OrshiP period 
and a work period 

6:30 p. m.—Young People's 
meeting. 

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic services. 
Thun lay. 

You ; r e always welcome. 
Bro. Martin is preaching some 

good sermons, come hear him. 
Jer. 7:19, "Do they provoke me to 

anger? saith the Lord: do they not 
provoke themselves to the confusion 
of their own faces?" 

In our language of today God is 
saying, "Are you telling me?" Is
rael was not putting anything over 
on God, they just thought they were. 
He tells Israel that which they are 
doing is not going to provoke him to 
anger, but it will act to their own 
confusion. 

The world today may think it is 
putting something over on the Lord, 
but God is not mocked. The wick
edness of the people now, will react 
under the reign of the anti-chrisT; 
to the overthrow of the whole world. 
The world little realizes that it is 
playing right into the hand of the 
man of sin, and that as a people, 
our doings shall be our undoing. 
The world is in its present state of 
fear and unrest because in trying 
to provoke the allmighty God to an
ger it has provoked itself into mighty 
confusion. 

It was a sorry day for Israel when 
God turned a deaf ear to their cry 
for help- It will be a sorry awaken
ing for the world when it realizes 
that God's Spirit has ceased to strive. 

INSMST o^^etuilne 

BAYER 
A S P I R I N 

ALLENVILLE & JONATHAN 
CREEK CHRISTIAN 

CHURCHES. 
Bible school next Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock. The sermon sub
ject will be, "Is The Lord Among 
Us Or Not?" 

There will be preaching service 
at the Allenville church in the even
ing beginning at 7 o'clock. "The 
Mystery of Godliness" will be the 
sermon subject. 

Bring your orders for JOB WORK 
Bilbrey to The Moultrie County News. 

•rs meet on 
t 2 o'clock. 
let us always 
esence." 
Willing Work-

it meeting Mrs 
sandwiches, pickles, 

'[he ladies are 
e -

t 
Thursday after-

THE GOSPEL MISSION 
Over The Posit Office. 

9:30 a. m.—Sunds^y school. 

FOUR TEAMS LEAD IN VAL
LEY RACE; SULLIVAN STRONG 

(By Ellis Veech.) 
Four teams continue undefeated 

in the Okaw Valley football race 
after the week-end play but the 
schedule this week calls for two 
games in which there may be some 
change among the topnotchers. Sul
livan, Villa Grove, Bement and Mon-
ticello, yet unbeaten and untied, will 
be paired off, Sullivan vs. Monticello 
and Bement vs. Villa Grove. 

Sullivan continued its rampant 
march by piling up a 51-0 triumph 
over Arthur. Bill Dwyer again led 
the parade of touchdowns but Paul 
McDayid, Howard Poland and Elmer 
Dunscomb turned in some of the 
long distance runs to make it known 
that Dwyer jpyas not the whole team. 
Arthur "had l i t t le 'chance to score 
at any time. 

Villa Grove Wins. 
Villa Grove will probably be 

electing Oris Hall mayor at the next 
Election since the Blue Devils whip
ped Nick Carter and his Novelists at 
Tuscola quite convincingly, 20 to 0. 
It was the Cartermen's first Okaw 
defeat. In the other conference 
game, Atwood and Newman, both 
of whom have to win a game in the 
conference as yet, battled to a score
less tie. Newman made a great 
stand in the first quarter by holding 
the Rajahs twice on the goal line. 

Bement fought a non-conference 
foe in Shelbyville in the first night 
game in history for the purple and 
the Bementers won, 20-0 indicating 
that the Millikinmen possess some 
power. Monticello was to have met 
Oakland but due to unfortunate 
circumstances the game was post
poned to Monday afternoon in 
Oakland. Areola was idle over the 
week-end. 

Monticello vs. Sullivan. 
The Monticello-Sullivan game on 

Saturday; Bement-Villa Grove con
test on Friday, will probably hold 
the attention of the majority of the 
Okaw Valley fans this week-end 
but all of the elevens will be ac
tively engaged in Okaw games. 
Aside from these two tilts, Areola 
will battle Atwood on the Rajahs 
rrid Friday afternoon and Arthur 
will be playing on the Oakland grid 
on the same date. 

Saturday afternoon Newman and 
Tuscola are due to battle on the 
grid at Tuscola. 

FARM PROGRESS WILL BE 
DRAMATIZED AT CHICAGO. 

Dramatizing in spectacular man
ner the year's progress in American 
agriculture, the far famed Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition will 
open its doors for its 33rd anniver
sary celebration at the Chicago 
Stock Yards November 26 to De
cember 3. 

Secretary-Manager B H. Heide 
asserts that the 1932 International 
will be a fitting Bi-Centennial Ex
position of the remarkable forward 
strides made in American farming 
since the birth 200 years ago of the 
nation's first president-farmer, 
George Washington. 

Rush of Early Entries. 
Early entries arriving the Expo

sition headquarters indicate that 
every foot of exhibit space, every 
stall in the mammoth Exposition 
amphitheatre and 22 adjoining build
ings, will be filled to capacity with 
the finest specimens of the fields 
and feed-lots of the land. 

The fact that the prize money will 
remain the same in most all depart
ments of the show, and in a few in
stances will even be higher than in 
past years, is attracting the patron
age of livestockmen and farmers 
throughout the continent to the Chi-

Icago Exposition, where a blue rib-

• • • • 

The Bayer Cross is not just a trade-mark, but a 
symbol of safety. 

That name tells you it cannot depress the heart. 

The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves so quickly you 
get instant relief from headaches or other pain. 

There is no disagreeable taste or odor to tablets of 
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities of free 
salicylic arid to upset the stomach; no coarse 
particles to irritate throat or stomach. 

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS 

FIREPROOF 300 ROOMS 

HOTEL 
NEW SOUTHERN 

Michigan Blvd., at 13th St. 
CHICAGO 

Headquarters 
World's Fair Club of Chicago 

AN ENVIABLE REPUTATION: 
A charming, distinctive hotel—patronized by worth-while 
people; ever present, yet unobstrusive service with man
agement of the highest order. 

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF CHICAGO: 
Only a short walk to the city center; 5 minutes by bus, 
ample parking space and garage service. One block south 
of the Illinois Central; Michigan Central; Big Four and 
Chesapeake & Ohio R. R. Stations and the Union Bus De
pot. Two blocks from the Field Museum, Soldier's Field 

f and the Coliseum. 

A Famous Dining Room and 
Coffee Shop 

THE HIGHEST TYPE OF HOTEL A HOME 
Yet unusually attractive. 

RATES 
Room for one with detached bath $1.50 
Room for two with detached bath $2.50 
Room for one with private bath $2.00-$3.00 
Room for two with private bath $3.50-$5.00 

RADIO STATION W. S. B. C. 

Insure a pleasant stay in Chicago by stopping at the 

"NEW SOUTHERN" 
W. L. Edwards, Manager 

bon carries with it the stamp of na
tional superiority and prestige. 

Lift Ban On Corn Borer Area. 
Because the ban on corn from corn 

borer infested regions of the con
tinent will be entirely lifted this year, 
officials of the International Grain 
and Hay Show, largest crops show in 
the world, and a department of the 
International Live Stock Exposition, 
look for the 1932 display of that crop 
to be the biggest ever seen any
where. Corn from infested territory 
will be admitted to competition sub
ject to the inspection of the Illinois 

Department of Agriculture. 
, Entries for individual livestock 
j classes will close on November 1st, 
the management announces; on No
vember 10th for the International 
Grain and Hay Show; and on No
vember' 19th for the carload lot; class
es of cattle, sheep, and swine,—the 
latter show in itself being the world's 
largest display of prime market an-

; imals. 

COAL—From Shelbyville and Mo-
weaqua mines.—Elmer Burks. 

Phone 693. 44t2 
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! I < M A L N KW 
W. E. Hicks made a business trip 

to St. Louis on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Howard Wood entertained 

•.he Sew-a-Bit club last Thursday. 
Cecil Hamilton transacted business 

at Mattooh on Thursday morning. 
The Y. Y. sorority met at the home 

of Mrs. Omer Lowe last Friday af
ternoon. 

Members of the Epworth League 
of the First Methodist church held 
a Halloween party at the church on! 
Wednesday evening. The evening 
was spent in a social manner after; 
which cocoa and wafers were serv
ed. 

Mrs. E. C. Summitt, who has been 
in Chicago for the past two weeks 
underwent a major operation on i 

LEGlLJOTICES. 
MASTER'S SALE. 

STATE < p ILLINOIS, Moultrie 
County, ss. 

ounty Circuit Court, 
lential Insurance Com

pany of America, a • Corporation, 

ONE TOO MANY 

Mrs. Will Fortner has returned to j Wednesday at the R. and H. hospital: 
ie Memorial hospital ,at Mattoon I and is getting along very nicely. Her 

(daughter, Miss Dorothy Summitt, is 

Annie Mulligan, who was sent from I 
this county to the Huddleston Bapr 

tist Home at Irvington, was turned 
g u a r meeung ox = - ft , Q c a l o f f i c i a l s Thursday, 
mis club wil l be held this e n t e t i v e o f the Home was 
;he National Inn. \ * d c l a i m e d t h a t t h e g i r l w a s 

the 
for treatment 

Mrs. William Heacock went to j caring for her 
Salem on Wednesday for a visit at.j 
the home of her parents. j 

The regular meeting of the Sulli- j 
van Kiwa 
noon at the 

The Presbyterian Ladies club will j ̂ oTof sound'mind 
meet next Wednesday afternoon! I M P R O V E THE APPEARANCE 
with Mrs. C. E. McFerrin. Q F YOUR FOOTWEAR WITH 

G. P. Martin, formerly of this G L A C E ! DRESSINGS. — COY'S 
city, who had been quite ill follow- C E N X R A L SHOE STORE. t l 
ing an operation, is improving. T n e a n n u a i Homecoming and Past 

Mrs. J. M. Cummins has been ap- M a s t e r s > n i g h t of Sullivan Lodge 
pointed executrix of the estate of N o 7 ( J 4 ) A F & A j M., was held 
her husband the late J. M. Cummins. Q n Thursday evening with a large 

Mrs. Mabel Nichols went to Fos- a t t e n d a n c e . ' The supper at 6:30 
toria, O., on Friday for a visit of a w a g s e r v e ( j Dy members of the East-
few days with her brother, W. T. Mc- e r n stars. There was a reception 
Donald. for G. Haven Stephens of Danville, j 

Clyde Dawson of Lovington was G r a n ( } Master of the Grand Lodge 
released from the county jail on o f Illinois at 8 o'clock and third 
Thursday morning having served his $egree w o r fc a t 8:30 conferred by the 
sentence. Eastern Illinois Grand Lecturers' 

YOU'D BE SURPRISED WHAT d u b 

$1.00 WILL BUY IN CHILDREN'S 
FOOTWEAR AT COY'S CENTRAL 
SHOE STORE. t l 

Dale Odle of near Sullivan has en
tered the Memorial hospital at Mat-
toon for treatment. His condition 
is quite serious. 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
for Mrs. William Heacock at the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Heacock on 
Monday evening. 

The local shoe factory 
been shut down for part of 
week for inventory. It will 
again next Monday. j 

Mrs. Iva Walton, stenographer in! 
the office of State's Attorney Roy j 
B. Foster, was absent on Wednesday j 
on account of illness 

"How's Mabel's affair with Jack go
ing on?" asked Mrs. Flatte. 

"Their engagement has been broken 
off," said Mabel's mother stiffly. 

"Well, I'm surprised to hear that," 
said Mrs. Flatte. "I was always given 
to understand that Mabel adored every 
hair in the young man's head." 

Mabel's mother sniffed. 
"But not every hair on his shoulder 

as well," she shot back.—Stray Stories. 

has 
this 

open 

SEVERAL GASES UP 
IN CIRCUIT COURT 
TUESDAY MORNING 

Dispensing With Help 
"You say you have a musical educa

tion?" asked Senator Sorghum. 
"Yes," replied the young man who 

is learning politics. "But I don't ex
pect it to be of much assistance in 
this business." 

"You can't tell. There may be so 
much objection to a man's receiving 
campaign contributions that every can
didate will have to be his own brass 
band."—Washington Star. 

No One-Story M:in 
Tramp—Madam, I've got an invalid 

wife and six small children, am out 
of a job and haven't a cent to feed 
them. I haven't always had this story 
to tell. 

Mrs. Wise—No, last time you were 
a widower with four crippled children 
and no roof over your heads, and the 
time before that you were . working 
your son's way through college. 

(Continued From Page One) 
Thursday's Session. 

A short session of the circuit court 
was held on Thursday morning. R. 

! W. Barnett of Lovington, charged 
Several members of the Standard w i t h f o r g e r y , entered a plea of guilty 

Bearers of the First Methodist j a n d a g k e d f o r p r o bat ion , which was 
church were in Decatur on Thursday g r a n t e d o n t n e report of Charles 
evening for a banquet. J Lansden, special investigating offic-

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Butler o f , e r H i s b o n d w a g f i x e d a t $ 1 0 0 

Hillsboro were in the city on Sunday; w h i c h w a s f i l e d a n d a p p r 0 v e d . 
evening and attended the "Grand j T h e attorneys in the case of Icel 
Hotel" at the Grand theatre. j R e e d y > charged with arson were not 

Division No. 2 of the Ladies Aid j r e a d f o r t r i a l a n d s o h i s c a g e w a y 

society of the First Methodist church j c o n t m u e d 
will hold a bakery sale on Saturday 
Oct. 29th, at the David Hardware. 

. Carl Snow of Bethany j pleaded 
guilty to the charge of extortion 

Dennis Dillon who has been in j a n d -Qn his hearing for probation 
the Moultrie county, jail on a charge j t h e r e w e r e f u r t h e r matters to look 
of drunkenness, was released Wed-i w h J c h w l l , b e t a k e n u p a g a i n a t 

nesday, having served out his fine t h e n e x t . o f c o u r t o n N o v e m b e r 

SHOE! SUEDE AND CLOTH 
DRESSINGS (— (GLACE! LINE 
QUALITY DRESSING AT 25c— 
COY'S CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 

7th. 
The petit jury had been summoned 

for Thursday, but when it was found 
, . , . , . , that there would be no cases for 

County Clerk Paul Chipps has i s - | t r i a l w o r d w a s s e n t t o t h e m n o t t o 

sued a marriage license to Homer 
Fair, 28, of Lovington and Miss 

No Advancement . 
Convict 1932—This is an old-fash

ioned prison. Why don't they get 
some up-to-date machinery? 

Convict 1023—What do you mean? 
Convict 1932—Well,, it's just like it 

was when 1 was here 20 years ago— 
we still crack rocks by hand! 

AH, THEN! 

Maude Rhoades, 24, of Beecher City. 
Theo Snyder of Allenville was 

removed in the McMullin ambulance 
on Tuesday from his home in Al
lenville to St. Mary's hospital in De
catur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Barnett and 
son Jimmie went to Canton on 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Barnett's grandfather, Mr. 
Sprague. 

Mrs. H. W. Boehner and daughter 
Mary of Springfield and her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Barton of this 
city spent the week end at Gray-
ville, their former home. 

Dale Yarnell of near Kirksville 
was removed to his home from the 
Memorial hospital at Mattoon on 
Tuesday. He underwent a major 
operation about ten days ago. 
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 

GALOSHES AND RUBBERS— 
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR FEET 
ARE WET.—COY'S CENTRAL 
SHOE STORE. tl 

come. 

MR. AND MRS. JOBE EVANS 
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 

AT A WEINER ROAST. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobe Evans enter

tained a number of their friends at a 
weiner roast on Monday evening. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Opha Yarnell and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Evans and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Ritchey, Harvey Gustin 
and family, William Pressey and 
family, Mrs. Pearl Musser and 
daughter Irene, Luther Hoke and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bartley, 
Miss Enid Newbould, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orman Foster of Sullivan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobe Evans. 

Wit Misplaced 
Wit loses its respect with the good, 

when seen in compuuy with malice; 
and to smile at the jest which plants 
a thorn in another's breast is to he-
come a principal in the mischief.— 
Sheridstn. 

"The trouble is women don't stand 
together." 

"They don't? Well, you just watch 
them at a bargain counter," 

$450 
Looking for the "Cut" 

Customer—And what is this 
diamond reduced from? 

Jeweler—That's the regular price, 
madam. 

Customer—But you have a sign in 
your window: "Cut Diamonds." 

Opportunity 
Glimpsed in Advertising Age: 
"Hello, is this the Better Business 

bureau?" 
"Yes." 
"Well, how'd you like to come down 

and make ours a little better?" 

Left John Out 
Mother—How much does John earn 

a year? 
Daughter—About $3,000. I think 1 

can manage on that. 
Mother—You might. But what will 

John live on? 

&&&i&;i^^ 
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WE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH 

Shirey & Hankla 
Shasteen Bros. 

TO HANDLE OUR 

FULL DRESSED 
POULTRY 

We will also rough dress Poultry at our plant free of charge. 
This will give the people of Sullivan an opportunity to get 
Full Dressed poultry on Saturdays for your Sunday Dinner. 
Our prices are most reasonable. 

We are always in the market for eggs, poultry and 
cream. Bring your cream to us and we will pay you cash 
for the same. 

Moultrie County Hatchery 

t 
• 
• 

• 

• 

He Had Tested Them 
Mother—Willie, take the matches 

back to the shop and say they are no 
use, they won't light. 

Willie—But they will light, mummy; 
I tried them all before I came in. 

HARD TO PLEASE 

"Well, it's Impossible to please ev
erybody in this world, isn't it." 

"Can't say. I never tried it." 

CHAS. BARCLAY, PROP. 

PHONE 6 SULLIVAN 

• 

• 
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your 
Absent Witness 

Defendant—I am innocent, 
honor. Heaven is my witness! 

Judge Abel—Sorry, but you did not 
bring your witness into court to tes
tify in your behalf. 

Female Logic 
"People object to red tape." 
*'Then why stick to it?" demanded 

the lady candidate. "There are plen
ty of other colors."—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal. 

Popular One Now 
Blinks—What is the height of your 

ambition? 
Jinks—To get out of the depths of 

despair I'm in.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

vs. Thorntor 
No. 1049 

closure. 
PUBLIC 

GIVEN tha< 
cretal order 
in the abov 
said Court 
A. D. 1932 
Master in- 0 

V. Drew, et al. 
2. In Chancery Fore-

VOTICE IS HEREBY 
in pursuance of a de-
of foreclosure entered 
. entitled cause in the 

; the September Term, 
I, Oscar F. Cochran 

liancery for said Court, 
on the 28th[day of November A. D. 
1932, at twb o'clock in the after
noon of ' sai l day /wi l l sell at public 
auction to l i e highest bidder at the 
west door oY the Court House in 
Sullivan, in [said County, the follow
ing describe| real estate, situate in 
the County <• f Moultrie, and State ol 
Illinois, to-witf 

The 'Southwest Quarter of 
the North ast Quarter; east half 
of the -ho thwest quarter of the 
Southeast quarter; north half 
of the sci theast quarter of the 
southeast ;; quarter; southwest 
quarter •< the southeast quart
er; noftjtf ast quarter of the 
southeast pjartej-j all in Section 
eight, T<t ftafiip Thirteen, North, 
Range # East of the 3rd P. M. 
Upon tl following terms to-wit: 

Cash in § 1. 
-' Said p | a ises will be sold subject 

;o the repn ption period as provider! 
by . l a w - P 

Dated fh 28th day of October A. 
) . 1 9 3 2 . | F .' 

J ifSCAR F. COCHRAN, 
5 Master In Chancery. 

JoseprPtflT McLaughlin, Solicitor 
>r Compliinunt. 44t4 

MASTER'S SALE. 
STATE OF ILLINOIS, Moultrie 

County, "ss; 
Moultrie!County Circuit Court. 
Benjamihe B. Perry vs. Flora E. 

D u n c a h 7 ^ . a l . 
iTo. 10534. In Chancery Fore

closure. 
PUBLIC'i"'NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that in pursuance of a de-
sretal order of foreclosure entered 
in the above entitled cause in the 
;aid Court at the September Term, 
A. D. 193-2, I, Oscar F. Cochran,' 
Master in Chancery for said Court, 
on the 28 th day of November A. D. 
1932, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, will sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder at the 
west door of the Court House in 
Sullivan, itt said County, the follow
ing described real 'estate, situate in 
the CountjKof Moultrie, and State of 
Illinois, io-wit: 

east ^cArner. of the "Southeast 
Quarteh-: of the Northeast 
Quarter of Section 11, Tp. 13 
N. R. 5 East of the 3rd P. M. in 
Moultrie County, Illinois, and 

: running thence North 454 feet, 
west 1325 feet, thence South 
464 feet, thence East 1325 feet 
to the place of beginning, con
taining, 14.15 acres more or less. 

That the said exception being 
described as follows, From S. 
W. Corner, of the SE 1-4 of 
the SE 1-4 of Section 11, Tp. 
13, 5, E. of the 3rd P. M. 
measuring S. 89 56' E. for 13 0 
feet; thence N. O. 04 'E for 
2628.0- feet thence E for 25.D 
to point of beginning, "A". 
From a Point "A," measure E. 
for 6.® feet, to a point "B," 
thencelN. O. 04 'E. for 451.0 
feet, A t o point "C". W. 
for, 5.0] feet to point "D", 
thence S. 0 . 12' W. for 451 
feet more or less, to point of be-

' 'all of the above tract 
ginning, 
of land lies in the NE 1-4 
Section | l l , Tp. 13 N., R. 5 
of 3rd 
acres 
Upon 

of 
E. 

M., containing 0.058 
m >re or less. 
th 

David 
Complainai 

STATE 
County, ss 

Moultrie 

following terms toTwit 
Cash in hahd 

Said prenises will be sold subject 
to the redemption period as provided 
by law, 

Dated thjs 2Sth day of October A. 
D. 1932. 

3SCAR F. COCHRAN, 
Master In Chancery. 

Milligan, Solicitor for 
44t3 

A, 

RASTER'S SALE. 
OF ILLINOIS, Moultrie 

County Circuit Court. 
The Pi idential Insurance Com

pany of A merica, a Corporation, 
vs. Charles D. Baker, et al 

No. 105p0. In Chancery I ore 
closure. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thj t in pursuance of a de
cretal orde •» of foreclosure entered 
in the above entitled cause in 

Sullivan, in 

the County 
Illinois, to-

The So 
east Qua 

t h e 
aid Court at the September Term, 

A. D. 193: , I, Oscar F. Cochran, 
Master in Chancery for said Court, 
on the 28tl day of November A. D. 
1932, at tv o o'clock in the after
noon of said day, will sell at public 
auction to ;he highest bidder at the 
west door df the Court House in 

said County, the follow
ing described real estate, situate in 

of Moultrie, and State of 
vit: 
uth Half of the South-
ter of Section 3, the 

East fifty three and one-third 
(53 1-3) acres of the North 
half of the Northeast Quarter 
of Sectiob 10; the. South half 
of the Northeast Quarter of 
Section 10, all in Township 12 
North, Riinge 5 East of the 3rd 
P. M. I 

HOOVER DAM 

C^***tJl-*4* 

Upon the following terms to-wit: 
Cash in hand. 

Said premises will be sold subject 
to the redemption perio:! as p~ ovided 
by law. 

Dated this 28th dav of October A. 
D. 1932. | 

OSCAR F. COCHRAN, 
Master In Chancery.. 

Joseph L. McLaughlin, Solicitor 
for Complainant. 44t4. 

SUDDENLY CALLED 
E 

the time. The body was "taken to 
New Salem for intei-ment. ' 

TO THE VOTERS OF 
E 

(Continued From Page One) 
were sung by Mrs. J. H. Hughes, 
•'coompanied by Mrs. Irtys Peadro. 
Interment took place at Greenhill 
cemetery. . . . 

Early in February, 1932, the Il
linois legislature, in special, ses
sion,' enacted emergency measures 
to provide relief for destitution due 
to unemployment, especially in 
Cook county. 

Bills were approved authorizing 
the sale of State anticipation tax 
notes in the sum of $18,750,000 and 
their payment with interest, out of 
the proceeds of a state bond issue 
of $20,000,000 PROVIDED the bond 
issue is approved by the voters in 
the general election on November 
8, 1932, otherwise out of an ADDI
TIONAL state tax to be collected 
next year on all 1932 valuations of 
property. 

If the voters approve the bond 
issue, the state will retire the bonds 
and pay the interest thereon by 
withholding, over a period of years, 
part of the gasoline tax funds ac
cruing to each county which has re
ceived state relief funds. The part 
withheld from each such county will 
be computed in proportion to the per
centage of $18,750,000 each county 
has received. Thus counties which 
have received no state relief funds 
will neither have their gasoline tax 
funds reduced nor help to pay for 
state relief bonds. Cook county will 
pay 91.4 per cent of the total relief 
bonds and interest/ having received 
this percentage of the state relief 
funds. 

The undersigned organizations of 
Moultrie county endorse the relief 
bond issue and urge every voter in 
the county to vote for it in the elec
tion on November 8. If it fails to 
receive a majority of all votes cast 
for House candidates for the general 
assembly, the greatly increased state 
tax must be levied on this year's 
valuations of all taxable property in 
EVERY county of the state. 

VOTE YES ON THE STATE 
UNEMPLOYED RELIEF BOND 
ISSUE. Any elector failing to vote 
on this measure will in e f fect .vote 
against it. This bond issue proposi
tion will appear on a separate bal
lot smaller than the other ballot. 
The undersigned organizations request 
every newspaper in the county to 
publish this statement at some time 
in the last ten days of October. 

Republican county central com-
ira Lee by Charles A. Gregory, Chr. 

Democ:T.iic Ccrvty Central Com-
mi i t . e by llu'rh J I. Rigney, Chr. 

Moultrie County , Farm Bureau 
Committee by Charles B. Shuman, 
President. 

Moultrie County Bankers Asso
ciation by E. W. Boyd, secretary. 

Arthur Chamber of Commerce by 
Charles A. Hamilton, President. 

Thomas J. Brown. 
Thomas J. Brown 70, of Bethany, 

died a f 7 : 2 0 p. m.. Friday in St. 
Mary's hospital in Decatur after an 
illness of nearly three years. He 
became seriously i-1 a week ago and 
was removed to the hospital there. 

He was born in Bethany in 1862 
and with the exception of a few 
years passed in Fesotum and Broad-
lands, passed most of his life near 
Bethany. He retired 16 years ago 
from his shoe repair business in 
Bethany. His wife died in April, 
1929. 

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Nye, St. Louis: Mrs. Alta 
Stevens, Champaign; Mrs. Telva 
Dickson, Dalton City; a son, C. E. 
Brown, Hindsboro and seven grand
children. He also leaves a brother, 
Delia Bragg, Chillicothe, O. 

Mrs. Anna Armentrout. 
Mrs. Anna Armentrout, widow of 

Jesse Armantrout, deceased, and 
former resident of Sullivan, died at 
the home of a niece Mrs. J. B. Taft, 
in Winslow, 111., on Saturday morn
ing, October 22nd. 

Anna Satterlee was born Novem
ber 22nd. 1856, in Richland Center, 
Wis. She leaves a brother Alfred 
Satterlee of Redig, South Dakota, a 
half-brother William Satterlee; a 
half-sister, Mrs. George Oxle'y, of 
Rockford, 111., and many nieces a i u L ^ 
nephews- ' ' ' , ' / , .. .^^ 
• In early life -she' united : with the 

Methodist church, later uniting with 
the Christian church. 

The funeral*was held at the Metho
dist church in Winslow on Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock with burial in 
a cemetery seven miles west,of Wins
low. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Montague of 
Gays, Mrs. Nola South of Hammond 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Armentrout 
of Decatur attended the funeral. 

William Wright. 
William Wright, a member ,oi the 

Illinois Masonic Home, passed away 
on Sunday morning. He had been a 
member of the Home for the past two 
vears and had been an invalid all of 

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR MEETING OF SULLIVAN 
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE CLUB 

The Sullivan Community House
hold Science club will meet at 2 
o'clock on next Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 1st, at the rooms of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars on the east 
side of the square. The roll call 
will be answered with Christmas 
gift suggestions. Please come pre
pared to answer. 

The program will be made from 
the requests of the members and 
promises to be interesting. 

Try a News Want Ad! It Pays. 

Where Does She Get Her "Pep?" 

Time Not Waated 
Do not think it wasted time to sub 

mlt to anv influence that will bring 
upon you any noble feeling.—Ruskln. . 

SH E doesn't look seventy. Nor 
feel that old. The woman who 

stimulates her organs can have 
energy that women naif her age will 
envy! 

At middle-age your vital organs 
begin to slow down. You may not 
be sick, simply sluggish. But why 
endure a condition of half-health 
when there's a stimulant that will 
stir a stagnant system to new life 
and energy in a week's time? 

This remarkable stimulant is 
perfectly harmless. It is, in fact, a 
family doctor's prescription. So, if 
you're tired of trying every patent 
medicine that comes along, tell 
the druggist you want a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin. Take 
a bit of this delicious syrup every 
day or so, until you know by the 

way you feel that your lazy liver 
is again active, and your bowels are 
poison-free. 

Men, women, and children who 
are run-down, who tire easily, get 
bilious spells or have frequent head
aches, are soon straightened out 
when they get this prescriptiohal 
preparation of pure pepsin, active 
senna, and fresh laxative herbs. 
(Syrup pepsin is all the help the 
bowels need, and you do- not form 
the very bad habit of always taking 
cathartics.) 

Keep a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's 
syrup pepsin in the house, and 
take a stimulating spoonful every 
now and then. It is all that a great 
many people ever take to keep 
strong and vigorous, and absolutely 
free from constipation. 
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K I R K S V I L L E 
Several of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 

Yamel l ' s neighbors came to thei r 
home one day the first of the week 
and butchered for them. Mr. 
Yarnel l has been sick and Mrs. Yar-
nell has been confined to her bed fo 
several months . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Donaker , Miss 
Tona Donaker of Springfield and 
Harr i s Chaney and family of Shel-
byville were here for the funeral of 
John Donaker on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hat ten . Mrs. 
William Padget and Charlie Hat ten 
of Lakewood and Mrs. John Lucas 
of Sullivan spent Sunday with John 
Floyd and family. 

Bill Kirkwood spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. John Bragg and assisted 
with her butcher ing. 

Mrs. Elsie Freder ick spent last 
week In Decatur visiting Leslie 
Hawbaker and family and Don 
Bri t ton and family. On Sunday Mr. 
Hawbake r and family, Mrs. Bri t ton 
and baby and Mrs. Freder ick spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rhodes. Mrs. Freder ick went f rom 
there to her home. Mrs. Rhodes re 
turned home with Mr. Hawbaker to 
spend the week with her children in 
Decatur . 

Ray Evans and family and 
Charles Buxton motored to Deca tu r 
on Sunday to see Miss Mary Evans . 

Mrs. Lett ie West called on Mrs. 
John McDaniel on Monday af ternoon 

Mrs. Grace Clark of Chicago came 
Fr iday for a visit of a few days with 
relatives in this vicinity. 

A large crowd a t tended Wilse 
Gustin 's sale on Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustin have moved in with his 
mother to care for her . Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Aldridet a re p lanning to 
move to Mr. Gustin 's farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Heiland and 
family and Ed Rentfrou a re visiting 
in Ohio this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauch 
visited Dale Yarnell in the hospital 
a t Mattoon on Sa turday . He is get
t ing a long nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cundiff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ousey Wright , Clinton 
Wright and Mrs. Debbie Wright , all 
of Decatur , spent Sa tu rday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Rhoades. Mrs. Deb
bie Wrigh t remained to visit relatives 
here this week. 

Several from this vicinity a t t end
ed the funeral of Dan Weger a t the 
McMullin Funera l Home in Sullivan 
on Monday af te rnoon. Mr. Weger 
passed away on Sa tu rday at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Henry Banks. 
• Phillip Floyd of New Holland 
spent the week end with home folks. 

j JONATHAN CREEK 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Houchin and 

children of Mattoon spent the week 
with the former 's parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershal Houchin. 

Rosamond Crarte spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r Crane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blair and 
babe of Clay Ciiy, Inch, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Bolin and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Zinkler. 

Mr. and Mr.;. Wi'Vam Sullivan 
and son Homer and Mr-s. Ellen Drew 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Sullivan. 

i Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Napier spent 
j Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Biesecker. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Righter, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Wayne Righter and Mrs. 
! Delia Gar re t t and daughte r , Mrs. 
| Leona Stone, spent Sunday in Ur-
! bana with the former ' s son, Vern 
; Righter , who is a t tending the U. of I. 

Miss Mary and Aileen Ozier spent 
Sunday with Ada Caroline and Wilma 
Crane. 

Russel and Ruth Oliver . spent 
Wednesday in Champaign. 

Charles Harr is of Decatur spent 
Sunday with his brother , Ed Harr i s 
and wife. 

Henry Lit t leton spent Satui-day 
night in A r t h u r with his sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Pa lmer and Mrs. W.. H. 
Whitlock and on Sunday they motor
ed to Mattoon and spent the day with 
their brother , J a s p e r Lit t leton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Freese and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ea r l Freese . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Powell spent 
Sunday af ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Baker and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eve re t t spent 
Sunday af ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershall Houchin. 

Archie Lilly and John Wareh ine 
of Bement called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Biesecker on Sunday. 

Mrs. Nora Oliver and Ruth and 
Mrs. Charles Crowdson spent Thurs 
day af ternoon in Mattoon. 

Francis Marion Powell spent Sun
day with Louise Bolin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Biesecker and 
daugh te r spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershal l Houchin. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Powell spent 
Sunday af ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rober t Pierce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Freese and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Sullivan spent Sat
u rday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Biesecker and family. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Clint Brewer and , 
son Jackie of—Mattoon spent Sundajy 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Houchin. . 

ROOSEVELT HELPS 
SWING TO HOOVER 

By JULIUS L. MEIER, 
Governor of Oregon. 

Since Roosevelt's visit to the 
state there has been a marked 
swing to the Republican party 
ticket in Oregon. In my opinion 
..this is due, first, to the disappoint
ment of the people in Roosevelt 
and his policies, and, secondly, to 
an awakening on the part of the 
people to the achievements of Pres
ident Hoover and the necessity of 
continuing his far-visioned leader
ship at the head of the nation. 

To exchange the tried and suc
cessful leadership of President 
Hoover now for the new, untried 
and untrained leadership of the 
Democratic presidential nominee 
would, in my opinion, not only de
fer for years the return of pros
perity but might plunge the coun
try into another crisis. 

BRUCE 
Miss Bessie Sampson is spending 

a few days with Mrs. Dale McCulley. 
Will Miller and family spent Sun

day with Andrew McDaniel and 
family. 

Mrs. Belle Pa t te rson re turned from 
the hospital in Mattoon much im
proved in health. 

J . P. Lanum was a Bruce visitor 
Tuesday. 

Normal Pressey and family spent 
Sunday with Otto Kinsel and fam
ily-

Miss Helen Dehar t is spending 
several days with Mrs. Belle Pa t t e r 
son. 

Otto Kinsel was an Oakland visitor 
Monday. 

Hard on the Stomach 
"Did you keep to the diet I pre

scribed for you?" 
"I've tried to, doctor, but It hasn' t 

heen so easy." 
"Nonsense! I said you were to 

eat what your three-year-old baby boy 
eats." 

"Yes. doctor 1 know. Candles, 
pieces of coal, shoelaces, India rubber." 
—Frankfurter Illustrierte. 

"The Forgotten Man"— 
"A Myth," Says Al Smith 

While Al Smith may have shaken 
hands with Franklin D. Roosevelt, he 
is far from agreement with him that 
the "Forgotten Man" is the prime is
sue in this year 's campaign. 

"We should stop talking about the' 
Forgotten Man and about class distinc
tions," Smith declares. "The Forgot
ten Man i s a myth and the sooner he 
disappears from the campaign the bet
ter it will be for the country." 

Despite the so-called "peace" 
brought about between Smith and 
Roosevelt, with which the Democrats 
seek to win the support of the old 
Tammany medium for their ticket in 
New York, this "harmony" appears to 
be merely on the surface and for pub
lic effect. As rival party leaders, 
there still exists between Smith and 
Roosevelt widespread difference as to 
party policy. Smith, for instance, 
frankly avows his opposition to some 
of the alliances ro which the Roose
velt cause is committed. Among these 
may be mentioned the Hearst-McAdoo 
combination, through which the Roose
velt-Garner nominations were engi
neered at Chicago. 

The real question, Smith declares, 
is what the Democratic party would 
do with its victory? "The first issue 
to be decided." he says, "is what ele
ments will control the party. Be
cause it must be admitted that the 
party is not united and that it is 
composed of a number of conflicting 
elements. 

"With some of .the elements and 
forces in. the party I am completely 
font of sympathy, not for personal 
reasons but because I believe them to 
be inimical to the best interests of 
thfescouptry;^; -Jn «my opinion; the Dem
ocratic party mustc purge itself of 
these influences if it is to serve the 
nation in this crisis." 

HAD A HOT TIME 

THEIR DONATION 

Mother—You're going to the devil! 
Da lighter— Perhaps—I had a hot 

time last night. 

Give Them Time 
you any children, Mr 

"Do the Dobbins give much to char- j 
lty?" 

"Oh, yes, they board many of their 
relatives nearly all summer." 

Depar ture Approved 
"I understand your boy Josh is 

experimenting on the lines of per
petual motion." 

'Yes ." replied Farmer Corntossel. 
"And 1 feel some encouragement 
about it. I thought for awhile that 
the only thing Josh was goin' to take 
in was perpetual rest." 

PAINS FROM 
GALLSTONES 

One dose of Fruitola shows results 

Pains in the back or a round the 
liver serve as Nature ' s warning . Be
ware of gallstones. Before risking an 
operat ion or t ry ing some home 
remedy, give FRUITOLA a t r ia l . 
One dose will show re?ults and will 
convince you tha t FRUITOLA, a 
twenty-year-old remedy, will br ing 
relief. Many former sufferers testi
fy to its wonderful meri t . If you i 
suffer with gallstone symptoms 
give F R U I T O L A a chance and like 
hundreds of others you may save 
yourself pain and other needless 
suffer ing. F o r sale, recommended 
and guaran teed by all leading drug
gists. 

"Have 
Smith?" 

'Yes—three daughters." 
"Do they live at home with you?" 
"Not one of them—they are not mar

ried yet."—Frankfurter Illustrierte. 

Fresh Butter Daily 
"I've decided to make our own but

ter, dear. The grocery butter is so 
unsatisfactory.' ' said Mrs. Youngbride. 

"That 's so," echoed hubby. "How're 
you going to make i t?" 

"O, I bought a churn and have or
dered some buttermilk to be left reg
ularly. Won't it be nice to have really 
fresli butter?"—Capper's Weekly. 

The Reason 
Johnny from the country was visit

ing his aunt in town, and the talk 
turned on his father. 

"There are no flies on your father," 
said Aunt Annie, proud of her brother. 

"There's no flies on our old cow, 
either," announced Johnny. "We 
spray her." 

The West's First President 
a Man of the Last Frontier 
Herbert Hoover is the West's first 

President. Washington had in his 
youth lived on the frontier and ex
plored the West of his day; Jefferson 
had that vision of the trans-Mississippi 
empire which opened the West to set
tlement ; hut in Hoover we find the 
first President produced by that great 
West. 

And the frontier life has been his 
bir thright; his forbears trekked across 
the mountains to the Western Reserve 
and then onward across the Mississippi 
to Iowa; nor did the journeying stop 
there for as a boy of eleven he himself 
went West by emigrant train to Ore
gon, the last frontier. 

Boy and man, Herbert Hoover lived 
on the frontier and knows at first hand 
the Western environment and all its 
reactions on American life. Boyhood 
experiences in rural Iowa and on an 
Indian Territory reservation, then 
schoolboy days in an Oregon Quaker 
Colony, earning his way through the 
new university in California, summer 
work on surveys in Arkansas, Nevada, 
and California, and then work in the 
mining camps of California, Arizona, 
and New Mexico—such was the West
ern training of Herbert Hoover. Who 
is better fitted to understand the West 
and its needs? 

Obeying; Orders 
Lady of House—And will you please 

tell me why you come begging at my 
door again; why don't you try some j 
place else? ' 

Dusty Rhoades—Lady, my doctor j 
told me when I found the food that | 
agreed with me I should continue on j 
with it. 

Weighty Bears 
The average weight of grizzly bears j 

is between 900 find 1,<XK) pounds, and j 
polar bears average between 700 and 
900 pounds.; - - I 

Plus Signs in Business 
Evidence of business improvement 

as shown by the latest Bradstreet bul
letin is presented as follows: 

"The best evidence that the 'corner' 
has been turned in a large number of 
lines is found in a comparison of 
prices today with prices in June—a 
difference of three months time. The 
following upswing has been regis
tered : 

1. Cotton IIHS rl«fii over 75 
per cent. 

2. The commodity Index show* 
a 10 per.cent climb. 

8. Food price* have risen over 
11 per rent. 

4. Bunk depoMltti have Increased 
over 4 per cent. 

5. Our a-old supply ban In-
creiiNed f219.0O0.000. 

6. Government 3 per cent liomls 
are up 10 points. 

7. Induvtrlal bonds have rtaen 
30 per cent. 

R. InduKtrlnl stocks are up over 
100 per cent. 

9. HlK'h grade rail bond* hnve 
gone up 60 per cent. 

10. Rail Mtoeka have risen In 
value over 200 per cent. 

"Credit and jobs support each other, 
and both are more available than they 
were. The improvement of each par 
ticular situation brings improvement 
in other situations. The chain of re 
covery is now being built link by link 
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FIRST CHRIS! [AN CHURCH. 
Rev. C, E. Bsrnett, Pastor. 

"Press ing In to ' he vKingdom" and 
" Imagina t ion and Real i ty" will be 
he sermon, subje ts next Sunday. 

The hours for deli ery of these m 
sages will be 10:3) a. m., and 7 
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es not mean 
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The "Hows and W h a t s " of a 
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CLASSlflED ADS 
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms four bloiks from factory. 
Call a t 313 South Main street. Phone 
414. 44t2 

W A N T E D — M a n or woman to sell 
an established line of household 

products in this vicinity. No invest
ment required. w>tte B- l , care 
of The News. ' 44t3 

FOR R E N T — 4 room house, 4 blocks 
nor th of square.—J. W. Cazier. 

HOUSE FOR RENT—Inquire of 
Myrtle Dunscomb. Phone 350. 

44tf 

RELIABLE DEALER—Wanted to 
succeed M. B. Williams in Moul

t r ie County to handle Heberl ing 
Products sold direct :to farmers, . Ex
cellent opportuni ty for the r ight man. 
Many make ' $40 to $50 weekly prof
its . . Wr i te quickly:for fr,s fcatalogue. 
— G . C. HEBERLING COMPANY. 
Dept . 49,1, Bloomingjon. IB. 

ROOM rnr rtlff JW~—*"""f u~ 
ed room, and^s^KOTette. in mod

ern house. Phone Nb. 103w. 4 2 t l 
C O A L — F r o m Shelbyville and Mo-

weaqua mines.^—Elmer Burks . 
Phone 693 . I 44t2 

FOR R E N T — T h r e e rpoms for light 
housekeeping. Inquire at the E. 

M. Hage rman plumbing Vffice. 

A P P L E S FOR SALE—Grimes Gol
den, Jona thans , Ben Davis. Com

mence picking Sept. 12.—William 
Rozene, Stewardson, 111. 37t8 

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping.— 

Mrs. S tanley Walker, Phone 407. 
- -M •• 44t2 

FOR R E N T — T w o rooms for light 
housekeeping oil (first floor. In

quire a t 1302 Jac\kson .street. 42t2 

FOR S A L E — B a r r e r 
dark, r inglet strair 

—Mrs . W. S. E l d e r . J 

ick cockerels, 
Phone 7416. 

41tf 

FOR RENT—Nice l>fu rn i shed light 
housekeeping apartment one block 

east of square . Inquire at 1109 
Eas t Harr ison street. Phone 273w. 

I 41t2 
FOR RENT;—Lhjhl -' housekeeping 

rooms in partlyA]r,wrodern house for 
two or four B i r t s . Reasonable. 
607 Main street H : Phone 274. 41t3 

T H R E E USED K ^ N O S — T w o used 
players near H h ; to be sold for 

the balance d u p l F o r particular^ 
write The Decatjur Music Shop, 118 
East William Sf|(6e-., Decatur , 111. 

A P A R T M E N T - ^ f e m i s h e d or un-, 
furnished in | ; ' ' modern home. 

Mrs. A. H. Millejfc I'hone 288. 4 0 t l 

W A N T E D — P h i s ^ b * or Polevoi 
horses. Phone MO or wri te C. W. 
Haskell, M a t t o o n f o 1. 38t5 

STOCK HAULI 
your stock to.-S 

per 100 ; Indianaj^oi 
35c. Or will buy 
Doner, Loveless * ' ] 

ROOMS TO RENT 
out board, th ree 

tory. Inquire at I 
St. Call 414. 

P O U L T R Y — H e n s 
ens, milk fed on h; 
dressed on order, 
orders .—Moul t r ie C 
Phone G. 2 

N E W PORTABLE 
— F o r $19.75 arid 

machines, r ibbons 
Mattoon Typewriter 
Pra i r ie . Phone 91 
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BATTERIES • SPARK PLUGS * BRAKE LINING 
ANTIFREEZE and Other Winter Auto Necessities 
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Never before h a s F ires tone 
m a d e i t possible for u s to offer 
such wonderful values a t s u c h 
low prices. Buy now, and take 

a d v a n t a g e of th i s fiscal year 
closing sale. Now is the t ime t o 
prepare your car for winter driv
ing. Drive in today! 

Carl C. Wolf Garage 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
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• Listten to the "Voice of Firestone** Every Monday Night Over WMAQ at 6:30 P. M., (C. S. T.) 

INI IGELLO GAME 
ON LOCAL FIELD 

AUNT SALLY KEEN 

(Cont inued From Page One) 
noon 12 to 0. Both of Bethany 's 
touchdowns were scored via the air 
route . Jones , the victors ' r ight end, 
carr ied the ball across in both in
stances on heaves from Grabb, a 
subst i tute for Mallinson. 

In the second qua r t e r Grabb toss
ed a 25-yard pass to Jones , who 
took the ball on the goal line for the 
count. In the last minute of the 
final quar te r , Grabb passed to Jones 
on the 50-yard line, but the pass 
was intercepted by a Hammond man , 
but as the gun ended the game he 
fumbled the ball and Jones picked 
it out of the air and raced 50 yards 
for a touchdown. 

The a t tempted points af ter touch
downs failed in both instances. 

The score— 
Hammond (0 ) Bethany (12) . 

Helfrich, le le, Travis 
Dett l ing, It It, Marshall 
Bolin, lg lg, Reedy 
Parr i l l , c 
Henderson, rg 
Bates , rt 
Smith, re 
Hoyt , qb 
Bandy, lh . 

c, Cordray 
. . rg, E. Mathias 
. r t , Misenheimer 

re, Jones 
. .qb , O. Mathias 

. lh, H. Younger 
South, rh rh, Mallinson 
Foreman, fb fb, Tipsword 

Score by per iods— 
Hammond 0 0 0 0 — 0 
Bethany 0 6 0 6—12 

Touchdowns—Jones , 2. Substi
t u t i o n s : ( B e t h a n y ) — J . Younger-
Travis ; Thompson-Reedy; Shaffer-
Cordray. Referee — M. Hoover, 
(Il l inois;) Umpire, D. Hoover, (Il
linois;) Headlinesman, Dean Hoover 
(Illinois.) 

DELMAR COLE AND MISS 
FREDA MILLER UNITED 

BY JUDGE EDWARDS. 
Delmar Cole and Miss Freda Mil

ler were united on Monday by Judge 
C. S. Edwards . The groom is em
ployed at the local shoe factory. The 
witnesses to the ceremony were 
Kenneth Wheeler and Miss Lucille 
Miller. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
We desire t o express our thanks 

to all the neighbors and friends for 
their kindness, services and sym
pathy in the illness and death of 
our beloved one. 

Mrs. Essie Donaker and Family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harr is Chaney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chaney, 
Miss Tona Donaker . 

Marketing, Aun t Saily? Hop in 
i I'll drive you around. I may be 
! dumb, but meanwhile suppose you . 
explain something you spoke of the i 
other day. What , in the name of j 
goodness, is PORK BARREL legis
lation ? I 

Annabelle, tha t ' s a puffickly good i 
question. Plenty others hear it with j 
no idea o' wot it means or how i t : 
got its name. I t ' s a relick o' f rontier j 
days when pork an ' bacon wuz 'bout j 
the only meat to be had. Country j 
stores kept a barrel of it r igh t ! 
handy so's folks could help them- j 'em and where even a $50,000 build-
selves—pick out jest wot they wan t - : in ' is out of place. 'Course the 
ed. Sooner or later a lot o' people $200,000 buildin's s tand out ez 
would be gi t t in ' their hands into the monuments to the Congressmen 
pork barrel . See? ' g i t t i n ' 'em fur the i r communities, 

Oh. Aunt Sally, how unsan i ta ry? an ' since U. S. Government money'* 
Well, honey, t 'wuzn ' t real clean payin ' fur 'em, anyway, they go in 

an ' pur ty , to be sure, but Pork bar- deep. 
rel measures a ren ' t much cleaner. Yes, but a r en ' t the communit ies 
I t ' s a case o' politicians delvin' in T A X E D for these buildings, Aun t 
a n ' br ingin ' home the bacon—the Sa l ly? : 
bar re l bein ' the United Sta tes The whole United States is taxed 
Treasury a n ' home bein ' the votin ' fur 'em, honey. Jes t one buildin ' 
communi ty o ' . the politician. isn' t much, but when you add up a 

How can any one person dip into : lot of 'em; then you git a big item, 
the United Sta tes Treasury , Aun t j One politician'll vote fur a project* 
g a ] ]y? ! clear outside his s ta te providin ' the 

I t isn't jest ONE person, Anna- j representa t ive from tha t pa r t i cu la r 
belle, it 's a group of 'em get t in ' to- ' s tate 'U turn ' round a n ' help him on 
ge ther a n ' t radin ' . Take this r ecen t ! something H E wants . Tha t ' s t rad in ' , 
Garner Pork Barre l bill o' more 'n \ Annabelle . It represents Garner ' s 
two an ' a half billion, which the ' idea o' s ta tesmanship an ' the Demo-
Democrats were jus t about to put j c ra t ' plan o' r unn in ' the government , 
over when President Hoover s tep- j Log rollin's ano ther name fu r i t— 
ped in an ' stopped 'em. It covers a'! dippiri' into the barrel a n ' br ingin ' 
pile o' different i tems, but some of j home the bacon. No, it isn' t clean 
'em is $200,000 Post Offices fur j a n ' pur ty , honey, a n ' the worst of it 
communit ies tha t didn' t even want is, it 's pur ty expensive bacon. 

ADKINS ONLY TOTALLY elated for outr ight repeal . Others 
DRY CANDIDATE FOR said they stood upon the pla t form 

CONGRESS IN ILLINOIS, declarat ions of thei r part ies , while 
Congressman Charles Adkins of others gave evasive replies. Congress-

Decatur is the only candidate of man Adkins alone in the s ta te was 
either par ty in Illinois for a seat in recorded as against any change ot 
congress who declares himself unal- the eighteenth amendment or revi-
terably opposed to a repeal of fed- sion of the Volstead law, according to 
eral prohibition, according to a re- published repor ts of the poll ot can-
port of the Women's Organization didates. 
for National Prohibit ion Reform. ^ 

In replies to a quest ionnaire of p)rin«- your orders for J O B WORK 
the women's organizat ion, many con- t o The Moultrie County News. 
"•ressional candidates in the s tate de-

MYERS & HICKS 
GROCERY 

• 

• 

—We will haul 
Louis for 25c 

is, 30c ; Chicago, 
he same.—O. F . 
llder. 37tf 

—With or with-
blocks from fac-
13 South Main 

3fitl 

CARD O F THANKS. 
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their kind expressions 
of sympathy a t the t ime of the ill
ness and death of our infant 
daugh te r and g randdaughte r , J u n e 
Adrienne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adr ian Jenkins , 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Webb, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Jenkins . 

nd spr ing chick-
md at all t imes ; 
jet us have your 
ounty Hatchery, 
5tf 

T Y P E W R I T E R S 
$34.75. Used 

and supplies.— 
Exchange, 3408 

', Mattoon, 111. 
34tf. 

W E W A N T — Y o u r cream, eggs a n ! 
poul t ry . We are . independent 

buyers and guaran tee you satisfac
tion. We will appreciate your busi
ness.—Moultr ie c f u n t y Hatcher} 
Phone 6. ' 40tf 

MARKET REPORT. 
Market prices Thursday were as 

folows: 
Soy Beans, yellow 39 
Any other color 34 

i Yellow Corn No. 3 14 1-2 
White Corn No. 3 14 1-2 
New Corn 10 
Oats 8 1-2 
Wheat , No. 2 I 34 

Produce Markets . 
Bu t te r fa t 16 
Hens, 5 lbs. and over 0 
Hens, under 5 lbs 7 
Leghorn Hens 5 
Springs "I 
Leghorn Spring 5 
Cocks 5 

Leghorn cocks 3 
Ducks over 5 lbs 9 
Ducks, under 5 lbs. 5 
Geese 7 
E g E s 2 1 " 2 5 

• 

• 
• 
• 

Southwest Corner Sq. Phone 32 Sullivan, III. 

• 

* 

* 

• 
• 
• 

CASH SALE 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 28th-2»th •> 

• 
• 

•r« 
V 
m 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
f 
t 
• 

-Prices that Balance the Family Budget-

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR—Kitchen Tested 
48 lb SACK $ 1 ' 1 7 

24 ib. SACK 5 J C 

48 lb. SACK STATE HOUSE FLOUR 35c 
BAKER'S Breakfast COCOA Vi lb. can 10c 
2 lb. Can COCOA 2 0 c 

Fudge for Hallowe'en 
California Layer FIGS Vz lb. pkg., 2 for 17c 
Dromedary DATES (pasteurized) 2 pkgs. for . . . . . . . . 1 7 c 

For Hal lowe 'en—Pure & Luscious from the Orient 
Sun-Maid RAISINS, new crop, 15 oz. pkg, 2 for 19c 
CRISCO, 1 lb. can—20c 3 lb. Can—58c 

Use Crisco For Heal th 's Sake 
P & G W H I T E N A P T H A SOAP 

10 BARS FOR—25c 7 GIANT BARS—25c 
The Most Popular Laundry Soap 

KARO SYRUP, 5 lb. pail 2 7 c 

Crystal White for Candy Making 
KNOX Sparkling GELATINE, per package 19c 

The real Gelat ine—Useful for hundreds of different 
.^- Desserts or Salads 

GRAPE NUT FLAKES, The new Cereal, 2 for 19c 
STOKELY'S SAUER KRAUT, Crisp and crunchy, lg. can 10c 
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 21c 

TOY H O U S E - - L o o k for Coupons 
PINEAPPLE, Sliced Hawaiian, large can 19c 

Fanciest Fru i t from the Islands 
PEANUT BUTTER, Healthy Food, quart jar 19c 
10 lbs. NEW NAVY BEANS 29c 
LARD, per pound . 7 c 

PREPARED MUSTARD, quart size . . . 15c 

* 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

* •to 
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i LOCAL NEWS 
u/m/9M*y**^ ' , *^ . * > w****^ * M ^ « f c * ^/^.«*/r. 

Mrs. Edi th Cain visited her par
ents in Areola on Wednesday 

Mrs. Bess Hankla enter tained a 
card club on Wednesday evening1, 

W. H. Weger of Tuscola spent 
Sunday with his brother , 0 . C. Weg
er. 

Mrs. Vivian Moore has been ill 
this week suffer ing from ivy poison
ing 

Mr. and Mrs. Gould of Miami, 
Fla. , visited last week a t the Meek
er home. Mrs. Gould was formerly 
Miss Charlene Ger t rude Stearns . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Myers and 
daughters , Misses Helen and Agnes, 
and Wal te r Fos ter spent Sunday a t 
Shumway with Eli Omev and fam
ily. 

Word was received in this city 
Miss Helen Gramblin has accepted o n Sa turday of the bir th of a daugh-

a position with the Economy Clean
ers. 

Miss I rene Dixon and Mrs. Carl 
Wolf wore visitors in Decatur Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ing and fam
ily of Decatur visited relat ives here 
Sunday. 

Misses Helen Whitfield and Inez 
Law went to Niagara Falls for the 
week end 

ter , Helen Elizabeth, to Mi\ and Mrs. 
W. K. Hout , a t their home a t 
Deerfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McCorvie and 
son Jun ior visited on Sa turday and 
Sunday at St. Louis with Mr. Mc-
Corvie's brother , D. W. McCorvie, 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Roney and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Campbell spent 

Mrs Lizzie Cannon is spending the week end in Chicago and at 
a few days with Mrs. Hugh Duvall of tended some of the good shows being 
Lovington. presented there . ^ - -x: 

Gussie Dolan of Peoria visited on i Carleton Trimble of I r i m b l e 
Monday evening with Mrs. Cynthia visited the dairy herd of Clyde Pat-
Newbo'uld. I terson last Sa turday af ternoon, while 

Miss Colleen Hollenbeck is in j on his way to this city to speak a t the 
Niantic for a week's visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Short. 

Mrs. Far ie McElroy went to Her-
rick on Sunday for a short visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Nance. 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T ruman 
White on Sa turday evening. 

Mrs. Zion Baker of Chicago spent 
the week end with Mrs. Gladys 
Whitfield and other relatives. 

Mrs. M. B. Whi tman went to Chi
cago Fr iday for a visit with her 
daughter , Mrs. Corwin Queary. 

Mrs, Clara Murray of Decatur 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh Murray and son Harold. 

Paul Dixon, employed here a t the 
shoe factory, went to Pana on Tues
day for a visit with his parents . 

political meeting. 
Ward Brosam and family and his 

father , John Brosam, a r e visiting rel
atives a few days before s ta r t ing 
west where they expect to make 
their fu ture home. 

Elber t But ler accompanied Judge 
Charles Bliss of Hillsboro to this 
city on Saturday evening, the la t te r 
being one of the speakers a t a local 
Democratic meet ing. 

Manager Hayes of the Grand 
Theat re has contracted with the 
Oklahoma Cow Boys to be present 
in person a t the local play house on 
Saturday , Nov 12th. 

Crystal Chapter No. 39, Order of 
Eas te rn Star , will meet in regula r 
session a t 7:30 o'clock on Tuesday 

V 1 U 1 cl v i s i t n i u i i w o j j c u v . . . ^ . -

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton spent evening, Nov. 1st. Fou r candidate 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lowe will be init iated a t this t ime. 
Burwell in Eas t Nelson ownship. The old K. of P . Hall is being re-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weger and modelled as an apa r tmen t and Mr. 
daugh te r of Joliet , a t tended the fun- and Mrs. Morris Floyd expect to 
eral of Daniel Weger on Monday. ' occupy it as a home. The hall is 

Mrs. Ralph Wal ton and Mrs. John owned by Rufus Hage rman . 
Dean, both of Lovington, visited on Mrs. S. W. Crews of New Canton, 
Monday with Mrs. Charles Donovan. Mr. and Mi's. Newt Campbell and 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Floyd spent Mrs. James Craig of Kansas , 111., 
Sunday in Assumption where they and Mrs. K. V. Neal of Par i s were 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heffer . ! Sa tu rday guests a t the home of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwell and and Mrs. H a r r y Davis, 
sons of Lovington were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orman Fos ter and 
local relat ives on Sa tu rday evening, daugh te r Miss J ane , Mr. and Mrs 

Mrs. Guy S. Litt le and daugh te r Alva Armst rong , Mr. and Mrs. Har -
Ellen A n n arr ived home on last ley Bar t ley and Miss Enid New-
Thursday from the hospital in De- bould enjoyed a steak fry a t Wyman 
catur . | pa rk on Monday evening. 

Mrs. John Tooley and son Charles ; A number of relatives at tended a 
of Altamont spent Sa tu rday a t the dinner given a t the home of Mr. and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t ' Mrs. F . M. Mart in on Sunday. 
Gramblin. I Among those present were Mr. and 

Prof, and Mi*s. Alber t Walker and ' Mrs. Roy B. Martin and family, Mr. 
family spent Sunday a t Shelbyville and Mrs. Carl A. Mart in and son, 
with Mrs. Walker ' s fa ther , Jacob j George, Mrs. Mary Lane and Mrs. 
Longenbaugh. j Nancy Ann Waggoner . 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ley Bar t ley and j E . M. Hage rman & Company re-
Miss Enid Newbould were Sunday ! por ts a busy fall season. They 
guests of Mr. and Mr-s. Harold As- j have installed a hot wa te r system 
kins of Mattoon. and done the plumbing and electrical 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hengst I work in W. H. Kneedler ' s p roper ty 
went to Windsor on Monday for a ] on Nor th Marke t s t r ee t ; a new 
few days visit with her parents , Mr. steam hea t ing system in E. O. Duns-
and Mrs. John Banks. ;comb's res idence; and have replaced 

The Twent ie th Century club was 
enter ta ined on Tuesday at a 1 
o'clock luncheon a t the home of Mrs. 
James Moore of Decatur . 

boilers in the home of Ear l Horn and 
the J . H. Pearson proper ty . This 
is in addit ion to the regu la r run of 
work. 

HOOVER VS. ROOSEVELT ECONOMY 
AS SHOWN BY THEIR RECORDS 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, as Demo
cratic candidate for President, de
clares for "economy in government." 
An index of governmental economy as 
practiced by him as chief executive of 
New York state is presented by the 
figures covering that state 's finances 
under his administration. 

Prior to Roosevelt's accession to 
the governorship. New York's largest 
tax budget was $232,643,701.10^ in 
V.riS—the last year of Governor 
Smith's rule. Under Roosevelt, how
ever, the figures mounted progressive
ly to $264,834,116.39 in 1029; $315,r 
920,942.29 in 1930, and $328.140,S04.9l 
in 1931. 

During the three and one-half years 
of Mr. Roosevelt's administration, the 
gross funded debt of the state has in
creased from $355,000,000 in 1020 to 
$444,000,000 on June 30, 1932. On that 
date the state also had temporary 
debts of $135,000,000 for money bor
rowed in anticipation of revenues, 
making a total indebtedness of $579,-
000,000. The net current deficit on 
that date was $02,000,000 and the esti
mated deficit next June over $100,-
000,000. 

In contrast with this record and 
the additional tax burden it has placed 
on the people of New York stands the 
record of F'resident Hoover in having 
prevented, through budget cuts and 
the exercise of his veto power, an in
crease of $5.102,000.000 in Federal ex
penditures since March 4, 1929. Sav
ings thus effected by direct executive 
action of President Hoover a r e : 

Bills for federal expenditures 
passed by Congress and killed by 
Presidential veto $883,500,000. 

Bills passed by the Democratic 
House of Representatives but 
killed in the Senate through Re
publican leadership under Presi
dent Hoover $3,700,000,000 

Budget cuts made by govern
mental departments at the direc
tion of the President $369,000,000 

Budget cuts made by Congress 

at suggestion of the President 
$150,000,000. 

Total expenditures prevented.. 
$5,102,500,000 

Additional savings of $1,390,000,000 
sought by President Hoover were re
fused by Congress, which either over
rode his veto or failed to provide 
further budget cuts which he recom
mended. These included: 

Bills for federal expenditures 
vetoed by the President but on 
which his veto was over-ridden 

$1,310,000,000. 

Additional budget cuts asked by 
the President but not made by 
Congress $80,000,000. 

In addition to the savings effected 
by President Hoover's leadership and 
his use of the veto power, Republican 
leadership in the Senate under him 
killed the following measures after 
they had actually b'.-en passed by the 
Democratic House of Representatives: 

A gigantic "pork barrel" bill, 
sponsored by Speaker John N. 
Garner, now Democratic candidate 
for Vice President, for expenditure 
chiefly on unnecessary public 
works, $1,200,000,000. 

A bill to issue printing press 
fiat money, at the risk of destroy
ing our entire monetary and finan
cial structure, to the extent of 
$2,500,000,000. 

The "pork barrel" bill was de
scribed by President Hoover as "an 
unprecedented raid upon the public 
treasury." Of the fiat money bill and 
similar measures sponsored by the 
Democratic majority under Speaker 
Garner's leadership, he said: 

"These measures were not simply 
for vote-catching. Though they brought 
discouragement and delay to recovery, 
they represent the dominant Demo
cratic control and the true sentiments 
and doctrines of the majority In con
trol of the Democratic party." 

DEDICATE T R A V E L BUILDING 
O F 1933 EXPOSITION. 

With t ranspor ta t ion ve terans of a 
half century ' s service and rai lroad 
presidents a t tending the ceremony, 
the Travel and Transpor t Building, 
wonder s t ruc ture of A Century of 
Progress—Chicago 's 1933 World 's 
Fa i r—was dedicated, last week. 

Charles Donnelly, president of the 
Nor thern Pacific Railway, delivered 
the address of dedication. Three 
o ther railroad presidents were pres
ent . They were Fred Sargent , head 
of the Chicago & Nor th Western 
Rai lway; James E. Gorman of the 
Rock Island Lines, and L. A. Downs 
of the Illinois Central System. 

"The impressive s t ruc tu re in 
which we a re assembled today is to 
be devoted to an exposition of a 
century ' s progress in the means of 
travel and t ranspor ta t ion , " Mr. Don
nelly said. " I t is a str iking thought 
tha t near ly all the really swift prog
ress along these lines which our 
race has made in the course of its 
history has taken place dur ing tha t 
period. 

Railroads Revolutionized. 
" ' A t the beginning of the last 

century the use of steam as motive 
power in t ranspor ta t ion was prac
tically unknown. The introduction 
and rapid construct ion of rai lroads 
caused the greates t revolution in 
commerce and consequently in pro
duction tha t has ever occurred in 
the history of mankind ." 

The veterans present included 
Napoleon F . Briggs, 70, of Chicago, 
who pulled the Golden State Limit
ed of the Rock Island Lines on its 
maiden t r ip on November 2, 1892 ; 
Patr ick Fi tzgerald, 70, of Joliet , 111., 
who recently ret i red as conductor af
t e r fifty-one years ' service on the 
Rock Is land; B. F . Miller of Chica
go, who was guard in 1892 on the 
first elevated t ra in to be placed in 
operat ion, and Captain William Dish-
er, 78, who first came to Chicago in 
1871 on the schooner Lockwood from 
Buffalo and who has sailed th 
Great Lakes in command of steam 
vessels for th i r ty years . 

Ever since its erection the Travel 
and Transpor t Building has a t t r ac t 
ed the a t tent ion of engineers . 

I ts dome is 125 feet high, 310 
feet in d iameter a t the base, -and 
200 feet in diameter wi thout ob
struct ion. The dome of the Wash 
ington capitol could be placed .be 
neath its roof wi thout touching i 
support . 

Like Suspension Bridge. 
This huge unobst ructed area is the 

result of the first application to a r 
chi tecture of the principle used in 
the suspension bridge. The roof 
is actual ly held in place by cables, 
suspended from twelve steel towers 
a r ranged in a circle. 

Because of tht& a r r angemen t the 
roof is in constant motion and the 
circumference varies as much as six 
feet with changes in t empera tu re , 
wind velocity, etc. Under this roof 
is some of the most remarkable 
echoes ever discovered. Simpl 
sounds a re repeated as many as 
for ty times, while whole sentences 
a re repeated several times.1 

Within this dome next year will 
s tand historic locomotives, the first 
Pul lman car and other historic rel
ics. On the walls and base of the 
dome will be a pictured story of the 
development of ti'avel and t ranspor
ta t ion from prehistoric t imes to the 
day of the electric locomotives, 
motor cai's, t ransa t lan t ic liners, 
a irplanes and dirigibles 

Display Famous Trains . 
Leading rai lroads will have their 

displays in the south of the 1,000 
foot long and windowless hall ad 
joining the dome., 

South of the s t ruc ture will be 
t racks with famous t ra ins from dif
ferent par ts of the United States and 
Europe , and rai l road equipment too 
large to display inside. 

The Travel and Transpor t Build 
ing is the second major exhibit 
building of A Century of Progress to 
be dedicated. The Hall of Science 
was dedicated on J u n e 1, exactly 
one year before the official open
ing of the World 's Fair . 

EXAMINATION O P E N 
FOR ASSOCIATE 

CURATOR ( F I S H E S . ) 
The United Sta tes Civil Service 

Commission has announced tha t un
til November 15, 1932, it will accept 
applications for the position of as
sociate cura tor (fishes) to fill a va
cancy in the National Museum, 
Smithsonian Inst i tut ion, Washington, 
D. C. 

The en t rance salary is $3,200 a 
year, less an annua l fur lough deduc
tion for the fiscal year ending J u n e 
30, 1933, of 8 1-3 per cent and the 
regular re t i rement deduct ion of 3 Vz 
per cent. 

For this position the Smithsonian 
Inst i tut ion wishes a man. 

Full information may be obtained 
from Webb Tichenor, Secre tary of 
the United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners , a t the postof-
fice in this city . 

The Catch 
The Fisherman's Child (as big sis

ter introduces her latest boy friend 
to the family circle)—-Oh, daddy, 
don't you think she ought to throw 
that one hack? -Sydney Bulletin. 

Suffering 
Suffering is a choice instrument for 

shaping character, and without its -
touch the most delicate chasing on the 
vessel wonld lie impossible.—D/. John 
Watson 

Subscribe for T H E N E W S 

LEG^INOTICES. 
MASTER'S SALE. 

STATE Of, ILLINOIS , COUNTY 
OF MOULTRIE, SS. 

IN THEf CIRCUIT COURT 
T H E R E O F ; | SEPTEMBER TERM 
A D. 1932. ' 

J O H N BANCOCK MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, A 
CORPORATION, Complainant , vs. 
ALICE F . I U N D O L , E T AL., De
fendants . 

IN CHANCERY NO. 10535. 
Public notice is hereby given tha t 

by v i r tue of :i decree made and en
tered by the. Circuit Court of Moul
t r ie County*: Ijlinois, in the above en
tit led cause |ok the 11th day of Oc
tober, A. Di 1932, I, Oscar F. 
Cochran, M&fer-in-Chancery of the 
Circuit Coui | |o f said Moultrie Coun
ty will on Mortfay, the 21st day of No
vember, A. D, 1932, a t the hour of? ten 
(10 ) o'clock in%he forenoon, a t the 
West door of tMe Moultrie County 
Court House, ; i | h e City of Sullivan, 
Illinois, offer a f d sell a t public 
vendue to th< fiighest and best bid
der, for cash i|t hand", the following 
described re; l | e s t a t e : 

The South| West Q u a r t e r of 
the Nor th A$fest Quar te r , and 
the North V/est Qua r t e r of the 
South W q p M Q u a r t e r of Sec
tion E l e v e i | | ( l l ) ; and The 
South Ea|stLjQ c a r t e r of the 
South E a s > B u a r t e r of Section 
Ten ( 1 0 ) | O ^ L i Township Four 
teen ( 1 4 ) | r ; ^ f c , Range Five (5 ) 
East of i l ^ ^ T h i r d Pr incipal 
Meridian!? l u a t e d in the County 
of M o u l t l J i n the State of Illi
nois, 

or so m u c h M 
sary to reatiz 
complainant , 
costs and ""cTKTi 

This salepv 
the equity of 
required. 

Dated this 24th day of October 
A. D. 1932. 

OSCAR F . COCHRAN, 
Master-In-Chancery. 

Guy R. Jones, Complainant 's Solicit-

eof as may be neces-
fhe amoun t due to the 
sgether with all legal 
ges in said Cause. 
11 be made subject to 
redemption as by law 

MASTER'S SALE. 
STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY 

OF MOULTRIE, SS. 
IN T H E CIRCUIT COURT 

T H E R E O F ; SEPTEMBER TERM 
A .D. 1932. 

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, A 
CORPORATION, Complainant , vs. 
AMERICA L. CHIPPS , E T AL., 
Defendants. 

IN CHANCERY NO. 10499. 
Public notice is hereby given t h a t 

by virtue of a decree made and en
tered by thfe Circuit Court of Moul-

titled ca$se orTftie 11th day of Oc
tober, A? D. 1932, I, Oscar F . 
Cochran/ Master-in-Chancery of the 
Circuit Court of Moultrie County, 
will on Monday, the 21st day of No
vember, A. D. 1932, a t the hour of 
ter[ (10) o'clock in the' forenoon, a t 
the West door of the Moultrie County 
Court House, in the City of Sullivan. 
Illinois, offer and sell a t public 
vendue to the highest and best bid
der, for cash in hand, the following 
described real e s ta te : 

The Northeast Quar t e r of 
Section Twenty-five (25,) 
Township Four teen (14) 
North, Range Five (5 ) Eas t 
of th^ .Third Principal Meri- ' 
dian, f situated in the county of 
Moultrie, in the Sta te of Illinois, 

or so much theiteoi' as may be neces
sary t o realize ihe amount due to the 
on Friday a f t y n o o n to see the foot-
Dillon was g v e n a fine of $10 and 

This sale vill be made subject to 
the equity ol redemption as by law 
provided 

Dated this 
A. D. 1932. 

03 

Guy R. Jone 

24th day of October 

CAR F . COCHRAN, 
Master-In-Chancery. 

, Complainant 's Solicit-

MASTER'S SALE. 
State of II 

Moultrie C 

inois, Moultrie County, 

mnty Circuit Court . 
Sheridan 'hillips, E t AL, vs. 

Grace Grahafy E t Al. 
n Chancery Par t i t ion . 
OTICE IS H E R E B Y 
in pursuance of a de

cretal order c itered in the above en
titled cause i the said cour t a t the 
September 1 irm, A. D., 1932, I, 
Oscar F . Coc ran, Master in Chanc-

court, on the 1st day 
A. D. 1932, a t two 
af ternoon of said day 
blic auction to the 
at and on the premises 

hereinaf ter d< scribed a t Coles in 
said county, t ie following described 

uate in the County of 
State of Illinois, to-

No. 10470 
PUBLIC H 

GIVEN, tha t 

ery for said 
of November 
o'clock in the 
will sell a t pi 
hjghest bidder 

Prevent an Increase inTaxes 
Vote"Yes"November 8 on the Emergency Relief Ballot 
to keep the State Tax Rate from being almost doubled. 

EMERGENCY RELIEF BALLOT 

Shall an Act of the General Assembly of Illinois entitled, "An Act to provide 
for an issue of bonds of the State of Illinois for the relief of indigent persons and 
for the redemption of notes issued in anticipation of taxes levied for that purpose, 
enacted by the Fiftv-seventh General Assembly at the third special session thereof, 
which in substance authorizes the State to provide funds for the relief of residents 
who by reason of unemployment or otherwise are destitute and in necessitous cir
cumstances and for the redemption and retirement of notes issued for such purposes 
and to contract a debt and issue $20,000,000 of serial bonds for such purposes, such 
bonds to bear interest at not to exceed six per cent; levies a tax sufficient to pay 
said interest as it accrues and to pay off said bonds within 20 years from issuance, 
but provides that such payments may be made from other sources of revenue and 
requires the moneys allotted to counties under the "Motor Fuel Tax Law" to be first 
used for the payment of the several counties' portion thereof and such direct tax to 
be omitted in any year in which sufficient money from other sources of revenue has 
been appropriated to meet such payments for such year; provides for publication and 
for submission to the People; makes the provisions for payment of such interest 
and bonds irrepealable and pledges faith of State to the making of such payments; 
go into full force and effect? 

YES X 
NO 

Remember , the proposition must carry by a majority of all votes cast for members of 
the General Assembly. Fai lure to vote for it is a vote for higher taxes . 

Vote "YES"--It will save you 40 Cents out of every State Tax Dollar 

Thir teen (13 ) North, Range Si> 
( 6 ) Eas t of the Third Principal Me
ridian. Upon the following terms 
to-wit : Cash in hand on date of 
sale. 

Said premises will be sold togeth
er with all and singular the tene
ments and heredi taments thereunto 
belonging. 

Dated October 11th, A. D. 1932. 
OSCAR F . COCHRAN, i 

Master in Chancery, j 

F red A. Kinsel, Mattoon, I l l inois, ' 
Solicitor for Complainants . 

POLITICS , MURDER, 
MUSIC—ALL FIND 

PLACE IN • 'GARDEN." 
The Democrat ic National Con

vention of 1924, longest political 
meet ing on i*ecord; the sensational 
m u r d e r of Stanford Whi te , noted 
archi tect , by H a r r y K. T h a w ; the 
monster " a n t i - g a n g " f~ ̂ " " °f 
1931 , a t which the aroused popu
lace of New York vcAvc-d to s tamp 
out c r ime ; the farewr ' l concert of 
Pa t t i , now almost legendary f igure 
in the annals of m u s e — t h e s e a r e 
only a few of the many thousands of 
events of diverse na tu res tha t have 
taken place unde r the roof of Madi
son Square Garden. Manhat tan ' s 
world-famed arena , which is the 
background for the film, "Madison 
Square Garden , " due for showing 
at the Grand Theat e beginning 
Sunday and Monday*. Oct. 30-31., 

Since the construction of the 
first Garden, in 1.192, l i terally 
thousands of events have been 
crowded into the old s t ruc tu re and 
the new, more magnif icent one open
ed in 1925. World championships 
in every field of sport have been 
won and lost the re , bu t it is not only 
through sports t h a t the Garden has 
won its name. I t has been the 
scene of political, social, musical, and 
civic funct ions from the t ime of its 
erection. 

J ack Oakie, Thomas Meighan, 
Marian Nixon, W a r r e n Hymer , Wil
liam Collier, Sr., William Boyd and 
ZaSu Pi t ts head the cast which en
acts the story, "Madison Square 
Garden , " a rapid-moving d rama set 
against this kaleidoscopic back 
ground. 

Like "Grand Hote l" , "Union De
pot , " and other pictures of a one-
location type , "Madison Square 
Garden , " deals with a group of per
sons from entirely different back
grounds who glide briefly into the 
action, and then out again, the i r lives 
changed by the events in which 
they have par t ic ipated. A manage r 
who brings two proteges to the Gar
den in search of fame and for tune , 
and two girl te legraph opera tors 
with whom the la t te r fall in love a r e 
embroiled in the s tar t l ing develop
ments which follow. 

"Br ing ' em Back Alive," the Jung le 
picture tha t has caused such count ry 
wide comment is scheduled to appear 
a t the Grand on Thursday and Fr i 
day, Nov. 3-4. Other a t t rac t ions 
to be shown the coming week a r e in
cluded in the adver t i sement on the 
back page of this paper . 

CONSTIPATION 
LACK O F A P P E T I T E and that 

TIRED, RUN-DOWN FEELING 
DIZZINESS, H E A D A C H E , W E A K STOMACH 

go hand-in-hand, and if not corrected lead to more serious t rouble . 

N E K O L A LAXATIVE TONIC, the pr ivate prescription of a leading 
Illinois physician, corrects those troubles by doing away with their causes, 
and T O N E S U P T H E E N T I R E SYSTEM. 

N E K O L A Is Not a Violent Physic tha t will weaken the body. I t gently 
s t imulates normal B O W E L MOVEMENT and aids in the correct elimination 
of all BODY W A S T E and DANGEROUS POISONS in the blood, a t the 
same t ime it genera tes a healthy appet i te . 

N E K O L A is designed for the whole family from Baby to Grandpa. Large 
family size bottle $1.00 a t 

HALL'S DRUG STORE and 
EAST SIDE DRUG STORE 

MRS. GEORGE LAND HAS 
CHARGE OF LUNCHEON 
BY DOUGLAS COUNTY CLUB. 

Mrs. George O. Land, formerly of 
this city, is chairman of the Douglas 
County Republican Women 's organi
zation, and presided a t the meet ing 
of tha t body a t Tuscola last Fr iday . 
More people than could be accom
modated in the Tuscola Chamber of 
Commerce assembly room were pre
sent for the gather ing . There were 
230 seats a t the tables in the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms and several 
were sent to nearby res tauran ts . 
Those re tu rned for the program 
which followed the luncheon. 

Short talks were made by Mrs. J . 
H. Hill, of Decatur , chairman of 
the women's auxil iaries of the 19th 
congressional d is t r ic t ; Miss E m m a 
Rhea, of Assumption, candidate for 
t rus tee of the Univers i ty of Il l inois; 
and Mrs. Grace Nichols of Cham
paign, chai rman of the Champaign 
county Republican Women ' s club. 

The main speaker of the af ter
noon was Dr. Hada M. Carlson, of 
Moline, Illinois, Republican woman 's 
leader. Among the men present 
were Congressman Charles Adkins 
of Decatur , candidate for l-election; 
Rober t W. Lyons of Oakland, candi
date for s ta te s ena to r ; John W. 
Lewis of Marshall , candidate for 
representa t ive from tha t dis t r ic t ; 
Rober t F . Cotton, candidate for re 
election as s ta te ' s a t to rney of Doug
las coun ty ; F r a n k L. Reeder, candi
date for circuit c lerk; Dr. R .A. 
Palmer , candidate for coroner, and 
Troy O. Timm, candidate for sur
veyor. 

BUSINESS CARDS 

Donald M. Butler 
DENTIST 

Phone No. 129 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

508 W. Harrison St. Sullivan, III. 

GEORGE A. RON®d 
O P T O M E T R I S T 

Hours: 8 to 12; 1 to 5 
Telephone No. 57 

Southwest Corner Sq. Upstairs 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

Dr.EdwardC.Thurman 
D E N T I S T 

Over Meeker 's Candy Kitchen 

H O U R S : — 8 to 12. 1 to 5 
Evenings By Appointment . 

Telephone No. 40. 

MARRIAGE L I C E N S E S . 

Franc i s J . Lester , Sullivan . . . Legal 
Rober ta Smith, Sullivan Legal 

Dean Murphy, Lovington 21 
Marcella F ra t s , Lovington IS 

CARD O F THANKS. 
We desire to thank the neighbors 

and friends for their kindness and 
sympathy a t the time of the death 
of our beloved husband, fa ther and 
brother . 

Mrs. John Donaker and Children, 
and Sisters. 

PHONE 75 
For Prompt 
Delivery of 

Quality Coal 

Sullivan 
Grain Co. 

eal estate , si 
Moultrie and 
wi t : 

Lots One ( 
Block Two ( 
Coles, and a 

1) and Two (2 ) in 
I), in the Village of 

Tract beginning a t the 
Southwest c o n e r of Lot Two ( 2 ) in 
Block T w o . - ( J ) , as shown by the 
plat of Coles i ta t ion, runn ing thence 
West Fifty, '(5)0) feet, thence Nor th 
One Hundred (100) feet, thence 
East Fif ty (5 3) feet, thence South 
One Hundred (100) feet to the 
place of beg i in ing ; also a t r ac t be
ginning a t th< Northwest corner of 
Lot Two (2) in Block Two ( 2 ) , in 
the Town or \ illage of Coles Stat ion 
•unning thenc > West Fif ty (50) 

feet, thence r orth One Hundred 
(100) feet, t l e n c e Eas t Fif ty ( 50 ) 
feet, thence South One Hundred 
v 100) feet to the place of beginning, 
all of said rea estate being si tuated 
in Section th i r ty - s ix ( 3 6 ) , Town 

BRUCE BASEBALL TEAM 
CAPTURES THRILLING 
CONTEST AT STRASBURG. 

The Bruce baseball nine won a 
thri l l ing contest from the S t rasburg 
team a t tha t place on Sunday af
ternoon by the score of 6 to 2. 

Bruce got two off Kearney 's fast 
balls in the first and third innings 
for 6 hits and 6 runs , coupled with 
2 costly er rors . M. Doehring and 
M. Elliott held the Bruce slugger? 
hitless from then on. Pitching rec
o rd : 6 hi ts , 6 runs off Kearney 
in 2 1-3 innings ; no hits, no runs 
off Doehring in 4 2-3 innings ; no 
hits , ' no errors off Elliott in 2 in
nings. Struck ou t—Kearney 3, 
Doehr ing 5, Elliott 1, Two hits, no 
runs off Easly in 6 innings ; 3 hits, 2 
runs off Kinsel in 3 innings ; s t ruck 
ou t—Eas ley 9, Kinsel 3. Double 
p l ays—St rasburg 2, Bingaman to 
Doehr ing to Kea rney ; Doehring to 
Doehring to Kearney. Bruce 1, 
T a n n e r "to Elliott to Easley. Three 
base hi ts—Easley and Abbot t of 
Bruce. Two base h i t — W e b n e r of 
St rasburg . E r r o r s — S t r a s b u r g 6, 
Bruce 1. . 

This defeat was No. 6 out of 22 
games S t rasburg has played this 
season. 

CHANDLER U. 

POLAND 
Republican 

Candidate For 

CIRCUIT 
CLERK 

Your Support and Vote Will 
Be Appreciated 

Election Tuesday, Nov. 8th 
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The following have in the presence of distinguished rep-
been named on the : resontatives of the electrical indus-
committee to support tries, 
the Twenty Million j . . • • 
Dollar Bond issue: j In spite of threatening diphtheria 

R. Allan Stephens, secretary of the the scarlet fever epidemics, which 
Illinois State Bar association; John threaten the health of persons in 
H. Walker, president of the United \-rious Illinois localities, the popu-
Mine Workers of America, and H. lation of the state in general faces 
L. Williamson, secretary of the II- the approach of winter with favor-
linois Press association, all of :ible health conditions prevailing, ac-
Springfield. . cording to a statement issued by Dr. 

This bond issue is to pay for the- Andy Hall, director of the state de-
$20,000,000 appropriation made by partment of public health, 
the State of Illinois for the Relief . . . . 
of Unemployment in the City of Chi- . . ] t h r 0 D o f vabbits is now 
cago. The credit of the State of II- - — 

Sullivan Grade School 
THE COOPERATIVE 

MARKETING ISSUE. 
Attacks on the Fe leral Farm ( 

Board continue with in snsity, until 
one would think by rea ing some of 

The letter "A" stands for a the city dailies that all 
ed to restore prosperity is 

grade of 95 per cent or better. _ - ^ e Agricultural Mark, ing Act. It relatives in Bethany Tuesday. 
The following made " A V in dif- £ ^ g g if natura . that the | J. H. Smith returned J 

ferent subjects: I bitt'eVesV" newspaper a « c k s come night from Mt. Vernon where he 
Spelling. I from those cities wl re private had been on business 

Billie Baumgartner, Katherine , m f a r m produ< s are most! Miss Gertrude Bland is spending 

Twenty Years Ago 
Albert Brown was in Villa Grove 

hat is need-1 Tuesday on business. 

•J* ••^••••^••••^•••••^•••••••••••••••••^•••••X* •••••••••••••^••^••••w**w# X̂* 

• 
• ! • 

• » 

to repeal { Mrs. Elizabeth Hampton visited J ^CHEVROLET 
• • • 

Monday j •*• 

• 
Butler, Anna Lou Davis, Joe David, numerous. It is fairly 
Lola Mae Elder, Betty Foster, Billy ^ o u t c r y i s n o t altogt 

there pay their taxes the same 
they do down state. 

It was impossible for the city of 
Chicago to secure the $20,000,000 
needed for relief on account of her 
credit being . bad. Therefore, the 
General Assembly of the State of Il
linois came to the assistance of Chi
cago and produced the $20,000,000. 
This must be paid and will be paid 
by direct taxation unless the Twen
ty Million dollar Bond issue passes 
November 8. 

bits to humans, rabbits this year ap 
pear to be relatively free from the 
disease, according to a statement is
sued by the state department of 
public welfare. 

* # » * 
Automobile accidents accounted 

for 181 deaths during August in Il
linois—the highest number reported 
for any month of 1932 except May 
according to recent statistics. Fig
ure's for the year indicate a daily av 

All realized the need of the City • erage of five death from automobiles 
of Chicago for this relief fund but j in Illinois, 
we do not want the down state coun
ties to pay this by direct taxation 
If the bond issue passes the money 

A very sharp upturn in the birth 
rate of Illinois took place in August, 

will be paid by Cook county, or any compared with any previous month 
other county that has used a part 
of the gasoline tax. 

All of us are familiar with the 
present law that gives counties one 
cent from each three cents collected 
from the sale of gasoline and it is 
from this one cent that the $20,000,-
000 will be repaid if the bond issue 
passes. If it does not pass then it 
will be extended on the 1933 tax as
sessment and your assessment will be 
increased enough to repay the $20,-
000,000 at one assessment. All of 
the leading Chicago papers have en
dorsed the bond issue and are urging 
the people of Cook county to vote 
for it. 

* * * * 
Reports from Washington, D; C , 

state that the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation has approved an applica
tion of the Baltimore and j Ohio rail
road foc.an additional loan of $3,000,-
000 to be used by the railroad cor
poration for repairs or maintenance 
of equipment. The Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad has already received 
a total of $64,000,000 from the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation 
for refinancing purposes. The ad
ditional $3,000,000 will make a total 
of $67,000,000 for this railroad. 
With this amount of money neces
sary for the Baltimor-e and Ohio 
railroad, the people are no doubt in
terested in knowing if the -president 
and other highly paid officials of the 
Baltimore and Ohio have reduced 
their salaries and if so how much. 
If the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration continues to advance money 
to the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
they will soon be the owners of the 
road. 

• • * • 

The senate bill to divert the coun
ties 1-cent share of the 3-cent state 
gasoline tax for emergency relief 
has been passed by the house, the 
first of the proposed relief measures 
to obtain action by both chambers 
of the legislature now in session for 
relief action. Under this bill, coun
ties would be authorized to use their 

Janes, Samuel Sealock, Goldia }ai> u p r i s i n g f but origir ites in part Mr. and Mrs. George Brosam went 
Smith, Mary Sutton, Audrey An- i t h comnJj'ssion men, brokers ' ' ' " ~ ' " ' lK 

derson, Mildred Bathe, Bernice Book- u l a t o r s j n farm pi >ducts. 
er, Olive Jane Gaddis, Charlotte ^ ^ h e a v i e s t broadside 
Thompson, Edna Jean Duncan, I l e v e l e d a t the sta 
Catherine Nichols, . Helen Cook, ^ Q±. t h e F a r m Boar. 
Jack Sona, Roy Loy, June Mc- h o W i o f w h e a t > 
Carthy, Pansy McClure, June Mc- g o y^ tQ m a i n t a i n tt_ . 
Kown, Dale Piper, John Poland, t h e r e j ^ r e a l ly not muih controver- turned to Decatur Tuesday after | #% 
Wyvona Price, Betty Queary, James ' o n j^is point, for itj is generally spending several days here with Mr. J t 

": '"""" • 
• 

pparent that the week in Indianapolis with her 
her a popu- sister, Mrs. H. H. Strickler. 

t • 
brokers and to Galesburg Monday to attend the | £ 

annual state reunion of Mexican %• 
s of criticism war veterans. | •*• 
ilization ef- Mat Dedman is moving from £ 
•—its buying North Washington street to his new J 
cotton and residence in the Daugherty addition. • *•* 

je price—but Mrs. Ray Armstrong and child re- • •*< 

Get Yours Now! 
Genuine Chevrolet 

Hot Water Heater 

•i* 
• > 

•i* 

• > 

• > 

more serious issue involved is wheth- j luncheon next Tuesday evening. 

. - -v . - . o n u u s p o i I U , IUJ ,,, is generally spending several days here with Mr. 
A. Walker, Jean Switzer, Jack Cool, • * c i z e d t h a t this feature of the and Mrs. W. H. Boyce. 
Virginia Briscoe, Wanda Court- ^ h f tg n o t w 0 r k e d w J j and it is I The ladies of the Presbyterian 
right, Crete Davis, Lida Dixon, Mar- • J . J , t Q b e i n v o k | d again. The' church will give a Progressive 
vene Luke, Kathryn McFerrin, Mane I . ^ - i g s u e i n v 0 ved is wheth- ' ' ' m ' 
Miller, Ruth Miller, Mary Lee Pifer, j ̂  ^ e f f e c t s o f this attack may 
Doris Roley, Betty Sams, Bernice L. j o y e r Q n t o t h e cooperative 

? e l t C k ^ S ^ W i b K i H r ^ M ^ ' Marketing activities v nch a r e the 
Jack Whitfield Mabel E. Martin, f u n d a m e n t a l anc more con-
Cynthia Newbould, Audrey Qmnn, g e o f t h e l o a r d ' S work. 
Marie Reedy, Rachel Richardson, T h e a J s t a n c e o f t h 

S K R S l e y ; u T ^ i e S a ^ " T ' ^ " f i n a n c i a l and otherwi White Martha Bragg, Thelma Car- h A 

S f f i i f t S J ^ ^ ° r i C e S S ? marketing, particu 

Now 
Only .95 

Complete — Ready for 
installation 

Designed by Chevrolet engi
neers specially for Chevrolet 
cars. Get the benefits of ex
clusive ' Chevrolet Double-
Action Thermostatic control 
and the new heat deflector— 
and at this new low price, the 

greatest heater value today. 

v 
• 
• 

* 

• 
• 
• 

Helen Donovan, Lorene Kingrey, 
Elnora Miller, Mildred Rhodes, Celia 
Sears, Amanda Tichenor, Ruby 
Trailor, Louise Turner, Budena 
Welch, Richard Foster, Lawrence 
Grant, Robert Jenne, Sarah Aldridge, 
Louise Brackney, Rita Collins, 
Geneva Kidwell, Marcia Rose Mar 

minal markets, f h s 
course leaves less bu^ 
vate handlers. The 
human, and no one c| 
for trying to retain 
The issue will be clea^ 
frankly discuss that 

rai 

Farm Board, 
/ has stim-

cooperative 
in the ter-
growth of 

ess for pri-
iter ai*e only 

blame them 
eir business. 
• if they will 
estion. The 
and produce 

of this year, according to statistics 
made public by the state department 
of public health. Mortality for the 
same month was lower by a wider 
margin than that in any other month 
up to September in 1932. 

* • • • 

State and federal agencies have 
worked out plans for united efforts 
to bring about obedience to duck 
hunting regulations and an appeal has 
gone out to the hunters to live up to 
the law in every particular. The du
ration of the duck hunting season, in 
1933 and thereafter in the opinion 
of Ralph F. Bradford, director of the 
state department of conservation, 
may depend upon the extent to 
which the rules are obeyed this year. 

% * * * 
Building permits totaling 961 in 

September in 45 reporting cities of 
Illinois showed an increase of 7.3 
per cent over the previous month 
in their estimated expenditure of 
$1,113,048, it has been reported by 
the division of statistics and re
search of the Illinois department of 
labor. While the total estimated 
expenditure dropped 2&.S per cent 
in Chicago during the month, there 
was a gain of 66.8 per cent in the 
cities outside the metropolitan area. 

» * * » 
The eleventh annual all-state con

ference of Vocational Home Making 
Teachers will be held on November 
3, 4, and 5 and the twelfth annual 
meeting of the Illinois Home Eco-
nomics association on November 4 • 
and 5 will be held at the Pere Mar- j 
quette hotel at Peoria. Programs 
may be secured from the Home Eco
nomics division, board of vocational 
education at Springfield. 

* * * • 
But about one cent out of $5 paid 

in local and state taxes goes for the 
work done by the state department 
of public health, according to an 
analysis of the costs and activities 
of- the department made recently. 
Work done or stimulated by the 
health department has prevented 

vr Z-u ? r> uZl Private dealers in g 
tin, Marion Miller Ann Reeser Doris ^questionably have sfpUed an in 
Reynolds Clara Rudy, Doris Sharp, d i s ^ e n s a b l e s e r v i c e i n K past, and it 
Bernice Taylor, Ada Mae Vail. Leon- *» U k e l ^ * w i l l b e r o o m 

aid Blackwell, Arkell Craig, Lorame f Q r ^ g e r v i c e g m t h ^ f u t u r e a l o n g . 
Sharp, Charlotte Butler. i s i d e t h e c o 0 p e r a t i v e s . In a sense 

Reading. | their individualism is l|<e that of the 
Billie Baumgartner, Katherine in d ependent retail merchant resist-

Butler, Charlotte Butler, Betty i n g > o f t e n successfully, the inroads 
Foster, Helen Cook, Jack Cool, R o y ; o f 'cha in stores. 
Loy, Pansy McClure, James Albert | Q n e Qf the favorite points of at-
Walker, Jean Switzer, Wanda Court- t a c k -ust n o w j s the salaries paid by 
right, Mary Lee Pifer, Mabel E - ' s o m e i a r g e cooperative^: t h e fact is 
Martin, Rachel Richardson, Mar- t b a t the cooperatives are in the big 
tha Bragg. Thelma Carnine, b u s i n e s s c i a s s . Big business de-
Ariianda Tichenor, Sarah Aid- m a n d s big men, and can afford to 
ridge, Geneve Kidwell, Marcia Rose t h e p r i c e neCessary to get them 
Martin, Marion Miller, Doris' Rey- A g a m a t t e r 0f fact, salaries paid by 
nolds, Claude Wehmeyer 

Arithmetic. 
Charlotte Butler, Bernice Booker, 

the big cooperatives are modest com
pared with those paid in many other 
lines of business. If the coopera-

Andon Davis, Olive Jane Gaddis, tives are forced to replace their 
Charlotte Thompson, Catherine ' competent managers with cheap and 
Nichols, Jack Cool, Roy Loy, Pansy 
McClure, Dale Pifer, Charles Stone, 
Martha Bragg, Thelma Carnine, 
Celia Sears, Amanda Tichenor, 
Geneva Kidwell, Doris Reynolds, 
Ada Mae Vail, Mabel E. Martin, 
Rachel Richardson, Theresa Walker, 
Cecil Selby, Marvene Luke, Kathryn 
McFerrin. 

History. 
Billie Baumgartner, Charlotte 

Butler, Dean Cochran, Helen Cook, 
Roy Loy, Pansy McClure, Mabel E. 

mediocre men, the prospects of their 
success will be that much less. The 

agitation already has gone so far 
that a bill has been introduced in 
Congress prohibiting cooperatives 
from paying a salary of more than 
$15,000 a year. Such a law—if 

ened as to i nc ludes^m^Ppa id by 
corporations. 

The interest of the public lies in 
the development of the most effi
cient marketing organization pos-

Martin, Cynthia Newbould, Rachel sible, whether cooperative or pri 

portion of the gas tax relief until 4 0 0 0 t o 5 0 0 0 c a s e s 0f typhoid fev 
July 1, next 

* * * * 
Illinois cities of Fairfield, Jackson

ville, Libertyville, Monticello, St. 
Charles and Urbana were alloted 
building projects from public build
ing funds pi-ovided in the Garner-
Wagner federal relief law. 

* * * * 
Unless an unforseen emergency 

occurs, the fourth special session of 
the Illinois general assembly stands 
adjourned until November 15. Per 

er and 10,000 cases of diphtheria 
this year as well as control of and 
immunization against many other 
diseases, it is claimed. 

* * * * 
Coincident with the awarding of 

contracts for the construction of the 
Illinois Host building to be erected 
by the state of Illinois at the Chicago 
Century of Progress, C. Herrick Ham- j 
mond, state supervising architect has 
announced that work will be started 
immediately. Mr. Hammond states iiujuuMiv-u u. .-w i . ^ .v . . . . ^ - - Y iuuncu ia t e iy . » " • u o u m w i i u "vuvi.0 

functory sessions will be held in the t h a t t h e t o t a j c o s t Qf the structure 
interim but the membership until j w i l i b o approximately $80,000 
November 15 unless called together' 
by the presiding officers of both 
branches. 

against the Chicago Motor club in 
an effort to halt the club's practice 
of providing legal aid for its mem
bers. The motor club will be order
ed to show cause why it should not 
be cited for contempt of court for 
practicing law. 

The owners of 6,460 standard-
bred poultry flocks on the farms of 

, ; Illinois drew premium prices for 
The Illinois supreme court has ^ ^ etjg.s d m , i n g t h e 1 0 3 1 _ 3 2 hatch-

granted permission to the Chicago . season, E. G. Horner, chief poul-
bar association to file a charge t r y m a n i n t h e n i i n o i s department of 

agriculture stated recently. In a 
report to Stuart E. Pierson, director 
of agriculture, the poultry chief ex
plained that 198 state standard ac
credited hatcheries in Illinois were 
in operation during the season just 
ended. 

There was an error of omission 
in the paragraph in last week's news 
letter quoting E. R. Amick, statisti 

.A heavy, wave of scarlet fever 
prevalence that promises to reach 

letter nuotir.K c». iv. AIIUCK., svau»n- . . . .. , • i • *„,. 
clan for the department of public epidemic proportions by m,d-win ei 
welfare, from a talk given before appears tp.be m the making in 11-
the annual congress of the American ™ s according to a statement ..sued 
Prison association at Indianapolis, recently by the sta.e departraento 
lnd. From 1910 to 1932 the felon public health. Case reports have 
population of Illinois increased 193 jumped from about 6 0 : to moie 
U cent. Had the general popula- than 160 per week withm the last 
lion of Illinois grown as fast, the Till- month and a continuation of the up-
nois census would exceed 16,000,000 ward trend until Januarv. or Feb-
and the United States would have a ruary may be expected if the disease 
population of 270,370,870. Figures runs true to form. ^ 
revealed by Mr. Amick show that 
prison population of the state has Outbreak of forty-five new cases 
grown from 1 in 1832 to 10,239 in of diphtheria in Saline county has 
\()l>2. been reported to Dr. Andy Hall, state 

• • • • director of health. More cases have 
The electrical group, third major been reported from Saline county, 

exhibits structure of a Century of which has a population of less than 
Progress, Chicago's 1933 World's 40,000 in the last two weeks than 
Fair, was dedicated on October 12 from Chicago. 

Richardson, Theresa Walker, Cecil 
Selby, Wanda Courtright, Marvene 
Luke, Kathryn McFerrin, Martha 
Bragg, Amanda Tichenor, Geneva 
Kidwell, Marcia Rose Martin, Doris 
Reynolds, Robert Whitfield. 

Geography. 
Billie Baumgartner, Kathryn 

Butler, Charlotte Butler, James Al
bert Walker, Martha Bragg, Marcia 
Rose Martin, Claude Wehmeyer, 
Rachel Richardson, Cecil Selby, 
Crete Davis, Ruth Miller. 

Hygiene. 
Billie Baumgartner, Kathryn But

ler, Charlotte Butler, Joe David, 
Betty Foster, Jack Cook, Roy Loy, 
Pansy McClure, Jean Switzer, Martha 
Bragg, Amanda Tichenor, Geneva 
Kidwell, Marcia Rose Martin, Doris 
Reynolds. 

Grammar. 
Olive Jane Gaddis, James Hochs-

tetler, Charlotte Thompson, Lillian 
Condo, Oscar Holzmueller, Hazel, 
Kerchevel, Catherine Nichols, Roy 
Loy, Mabel E. Martin, Cynthia New
bould, Rachel Richardson, Theresa 
Walker, Catherine Woodruff, Cecil 
Selby, Crete Davis, 'Ruth Miller, 
Marion Blankenship, Marcia Rose 
Martin, Doris Reynolds, Ada Mae 
Vail, Martha Bragg, Celia Sears, 
Amanda Tichenor. 

The total enrollment for the month 
of September, 1932, was: 

Boys—229. 
Girls—220. 
Total—449. 
Enrollment for the month of 

September, 1931 was 437. 
Grade School Notes. 

Mrs. J. L. McLaughlin with the 
help of Harry Foster has been re
setting and cultivating the shrub
bery. It is now in fine shape for 
the winter. 

The teachers of the Grade School 
enjoyed a weiner roast in the woods 
south of town Monday evening. 

Miss Gladys Redmon spent the 
week end at her home in Camargo. 

vate. The experience of the co
operatives shows that their organi
zation is soundest when their growth 
is gradual. This should allow 
time for the adjustment of private 
trade to the new situation. Mean
while the cooperatives merit reason
able opportunity and assistance to 
try out their worth to' agriculture.— 
Editorial from the Christian Science 
Monitor, Sept. 1, 1932. 

DALTON MAN MARKS 
92ND BIRTHDAY. 

William Steiger celebrated his 
92nd birthday annniversary on Oc
tober 17th in the home of his son-in-
law and daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
Louis P. Cook at Dalton City. 

Mr. Steiger was borr^Oct . 17, 
1840, in Warrensville, Jffin., where 
he resided until 1871.1 From there 
he moved with his family consisting 
of his wife and twd- fchildren, to 
Altamont. In 1881 hfe moved to 
Dalton City, where he has resided 
since, with the exception of eight 
years with his childrenlii Decatur. 

Mr. Steiger has fdur children, 
namely, Frank Steiger,|K52 Haworth 
avenue, Decatur; M&5. Florence 
Puckett, 1163 North r a t e r street, 
Decatur; Mrs. L. P. Cq<ft|and James 
Steiger both of Dalton 'tity. He has 
six grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Steiger is in fairlji good health 
considering his. age. H> is known 
here as "Uncle Billy.", Mrs. Steig
er died several years a '̂o. 

Pernicious Anemia 
Now a doctor is said u> liuve dis

covered a remedy which will cure 
anemia in three or four doses. What 
we want is something which will cure 
the Miiemic hunk roll.—Attica Ledger 
mid Tribune. 

6 6 6 
LIQUID—TABLETS—SALVE 

Checks colds first day, Headaches or 
Neuralgia in 30 minutes, Malaria in 

3 days. 
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Knows 

OKAW 
Team 

Sullivan 
Villa Grove . . 
Monticello . . . . 
Bement 
Tuscola 
Arthur . 
Newman 
Oakland 
Atwood 
Areola 

VALLEY. 

w; L 
3 0 

. . . . 1 0 

. . . . 1 0 
1 0 

. . . . 1 2 
. . . . 1 2 
. . . 0 1 
. . . . 0 1 
. . . . 0 2 
. . . . 0 2 

T Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 .333 

0 .333 
1 .000 
0 .000 
1 .000 
0 .000 

The places of lunching will be with i J 
Mrs. W. P. Davidson, Mrs. O. J. ' *" 
Gauge:-, Mrs. Fred Siple and Mrs. 
Frank McPheeters. 

Mack Booze, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Booze, a student at the state 
university, has been given the place 
as - left tackle on the varsity foot
ball team. Sullivan has the honor 
of having been the home of several 
baseball celebrities, among them 
Frank Chance, who has so successful
ly piloted the Cubs of Chicago. The 
city may yet win honors on the grid
iron. 

The members and freinds of the 
Presbyterian church called on the 
new pastor, Rev. W. H. Day, and 
family at the manse Tuesday even
ing to extend them a welcome to 
Sullivan. 

David Harbaugh passed away at 
the home of his son, F. M. Har
baugh last Friday night at the ad
vanced age of ninety-two years. 
In his passing Sullivan has lost one 
of its most respected citizens and 
Moultrie county its oldest inhabi
tant. 

Last Week's Remits. \ 
Sullivan, 51 ; Arthur,, 10. 
Villa Grove, 20; Tusc'ola, 0. 
Atwood, 0; Newman, th-

Non-Conf eren«e. •' 
Bement, 20; Shelbyville, 0. 

This Week's Ga»nes. 
Friday— 

Bement at Villa Grovp. 
Areola at Atwood. | 

Saturday— 
Monticello at Sullivan. 
Newman at Tuscola. 

The Rear-Rea*prs 
Continuous movies are|i blessing to 

those who turn to the bark of a book 
to see how It comes ok.—Glendale 
News-Press. 

WHY THE PRESIDENT 
SHOULD BE ELECTED. 

The prize of one hundred dollars 
offered by Grenville Kleiser for the 
best essay on: "Why President 
Hoover Should Be Re-elected," has 
been won by Mr. A. C. Scott, 310 
W. 16th Street, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. Following is the win
ning essay: 

"If ever a President of the United 
States deserved re-election on his 
record, President Hoover deserves 
re-election; and if ever our country 
needed the continued services of a 
President, the United States needs 
continued services of President 
Hoover. 

"Confronted with greater diffi
culties than any other President has 
had to meet in times of peace, if 
not indeed in times of either war or 
peace, he has been the outstanding 
leader in preventing disaster and 
promoting recovery. From the first 
blast of the depression to the pres
ent hour, in every succeeding crisis, 
he has been more resourceful in sug
gestion, more prompt in initiative 
and more effective in action than 
any other man or official or all oth
ers put together. 

"He closed the door to foreign 
immigration. He was the leading 
factor in maintaining wages for 
eighteen months, thus softening 
the first blow of the panic. He pro
moted public and private construc
tion running into hundreds of mil
lions of dollars and employing hun
dreds of thousands of men. He se
cured prompt4 and effectual relief of 
the drought-stricken states of 1930. 
Almost entirely upon his recommen
dation, Congress appropriated near
ly one billion dollars for the relief of 
agriculture. He proposed and car
ried through the moratorium which 
probably saved Europe from com
plete collapse and our own country 
from untold disaster. In* the face 
of general skepticism he instituted 
a surprisingly successful campaign 
againt the hoarding panic of 1931. 
He organized the National Credit 
Corporation to allay the epidemic of 
bank failures and to support the 
banking credit of the nation. 

"Thus, one by one, he dealt with 
each new crisis. But the measure 
of his statesmanship was not yet 
taken. In December, 1931, he laid j 
before the Congress a program of 
resconstruction, and relief so com
plex, vast, and far-reaching, and in 
its implications so beneficial to all 
our people, that it must rank among 
the greatest achievements of any of 
our Presidents. Most of this pro
gram the President, with unequalled i 
firmness and persistence, pushed j 
through Congress, stamping out 
meanwhile dangerous proposals that 
beset the way. Notwithstanding as-. 
sertions to the contrary, this pro-' 

.000 j grain was fundamentally for the re- i 
! lief of the common people—the vie-j 
Itims of misfortune in country, town 
and city. Out of it came the Re- j 
construction Finance Corporation, i 
the Home Loan Bank System, emer-! 
gency relief through help to states' 
and cities, enlarged relief to agri- j 
culture, the balancing of the budget, I 
the ending of the outward flow of 
gold, the maintenance of the gold! 
standard, and the return of confi- j 
dence in our financial situation to 
our own people and to the world. 

"President Hoover has grown in 
stature with these years until, in 
the words of the independent Dem
ocratic New York Times, he is 
'eveiry inch a President.' He is a 
stronger President Ihan ever before. 
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Including Exclusive Chevrole: DOUBLE-ACTION 
THERMOSTATIC CONTROL 

NOW IS THE PROPER TIME TO P U T YOUR CAR IN 
SHAPE FOR W I N T E R DRIVING. 

The carburetor setting should be changed, all leaks in radiator 
and water pumps should be stopped—Transmission and differ
ential grease should be changed to niwter grade. Those broken 
glasses should be replaced. All these needs can be taken care 
of at the Chevrolet garage—Prompt and courteous service at 

moderate prices. 

Capitol Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 107 Sullivan, Illinois 
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It's Proving Popular 
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— YOU CAN NOW BUY — 

Freshly Sliced 
Sullivan Bread 

at rdl grocers ?nd at the bakery. If you prefer to have the 

loaves unsliced as before you can buy them that way. Our 
line includes—THE BIG PULLMAN SANDWICH LOAVES, 

WHOLE WHEAT, RYE, RAISIN, SALT RISING and 
GLUTEN BREAD. 

For anything in the bread or paa'.ry line give us a call and 
we will try to serve you. 

The Sullivan Bakery 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE SULLIVAN 
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His experience is invaluable. He has | WINDSOR ANNOUNCES 
not only achieved great good, buti BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
he has prevented great evil. He has! FOR COMING SEASON. 
stood like a rock against proposals; The Windsor Community high 
that would have imperilled, if not school has announced the following 
wrecked, the financial structure of schedule for the coming season: 
the government; and repeatedly, j Nov. 29—Windsor at Gays 
during the whole course of his ad- i 
ministration, he has had to supply i 
the courage which Congress lacked. 

"And now, largely through the 
wisdom, the courage, and the states
manship of the President, the coun
try seems to have touched the verge 
of recovery. To change to untried 
leadership would be to risk reversal 
or dangerous modification of policies 
and processes just now coming into 
action and to invest the immediate 
future with an uncertainty peculiarly 
deplorable at this critical time. 

Scottish Superstition 
The second moon of autumn is called 

the "ripening nvoon" by the Scotch j 
highlander. The phrase has . heen j 
handed down from the days when it | 
was believed that the moon ripened j 
crops as well as the sun. j 

Dec. 2—Stewardson at Windsor. 
Dec. 6—Windsor at Sullivan. 
Dec. 9—Windsor a t Shelbyville. 
Dec. 16—Findlay at Windsor. 
Dec. 23—Alumni at Windsor. 
Dec. 28-30—Moult r ie County 

Tournament at Sullivan. 
Jan . 3—Gays a t Windsor. 
J an . 6—Windsor at Cowden. 
J an . 13—Windsor at Tower Hill. 
J an . 17—Windsor a t Stewardson. 
Jan . 20—Cowden at Windsor. 
J an . 24—Windsor at Findlay. 
J an . 27—Neoga at Windsor. 
Jan . 31—Lovington at Windsor. 
Feb. 1-4—Shelby County Tourna

ment at Shelbyville. 
Feb. 10—Open. 
Feb. 17—Tower Hill a t Windsor. 
Feb. 24—Windsor a t Lovington. 
Feb. 25—Sull ivan at Windsor. 
Feb. 28—Shelbyvil le a t Windsor. 
March 4—Windsor at Neoga. 

ROBERT W. MARTIN 
DEMOCRATIC 

CANDIDATE FOR 

States 
Attorney 
Your vote and Support 

will be Appreciated. 

Election, Tuesday, November 8th, 1932 
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SPLENDID SUCCESS 
PARADE WITH THE ARTHUR 
AND SULLIVAN BANDS ONE 
OF BIG FEATURES OF DAY. 

NORMA JEAN CLARK QUEEN 

BADLY INJURED III 

Senior Candidate Successful In Win
ning The Honor—Several Of The 

Graduates Return For The 
Events Alnd Hold Reunions. 

The annual Homecoming at the 
Sullivan Township high fcchool on 
Friday proved to be a splendid suc
cess in every way. Starting with 
the pep meeting in the morning at 
which talks were given by Carl R. 
Hill and Dr. Donald Butler, former 
members of the team, and Coach 
Clark Dennis everything ran off 
smoothly. Yells at the pep meet
ing were given under the direction 
of the cheer leaders. 

The Homecoming parade was the 
best that has ever been given here 
Led by State Highway Patrolmar 
Charles Hochstetler and members of 
the National Guards the parade 
marched from the high school to thf 
business district. Then came the 
Arthur band consisting of seventy-
two musicians. The classes of the 
high school with their candidates fo: 
quoen had very attractive floats 
Pupils of the rural schools came witl 
their floats, the following beins? 
represented: Two Mile, Dunn, 
Kirksville, Purvis, Minor, Stricklan 

.Miller and Morning Star. The Par 
ent-Teacher association and othe: 
organizations were also represented 
The Sullivan band with the pupils of 
the Sullivan grade schools, many oj 
them in special attire, brought up th< 
rear of the procession. 

The prize of $2.00 offered for the 
best float in the parade was won b> 
the members of the Senior class. 

Homecoming Game. 
Following the parade the crowd 

went to the football field where the 
Arthur band marched around th( 
field. Then followed the big ganv 
which was easily won by the Sulli 
van players before the biggest crowd 
in attendance at a game here ii 
years. 

Homecoming Supper. 
Several of the high school classe.' 

gathered in groups and enjoyed sup
per together. Members of the Par 
ent-Teacher association and the 
Friends-in-Council assisted in the 
preparation and serving of the sup 
per. 

Homecoming Play. 
"Merely Mary Ann," the Home

coming play was presented before r 
large number in the auditorium in 
the evening. Miss Lucille Coolman 
director of the play was presentee' 
with a beautiful bouquet of roses bj 
the play cast, Dean Harshman mak
ing the presentation speech. Norm; 
Jean Clark, the senior candidate wor. 
the vote for Queen of Homecoming 
and was presented to the audienc 
by Paul McDavid, manager of the 
Homecoming. 

Alumni Home For Homecoming 
A large number of alumni return

ed for the Homecoming. Members 
of the class of 1931 held a very en
joyable reunion. Among those re
turning were: Misses Rose Eden 
and Olive Ruth Martin, of Decatur, 
Mrs. William Dedman of Jackson 
ville, Mrs. Edwin Russell of Litch
field, Howard Christy of Chicago, 
Mrs. Grace Clark of Chicago, and 
Misses Lucille Mclntire, Cathryn 
Hughes, Marjorie Newbould, Mil
dred and Margaret Cbapin and 
Messrs. Bill McKown, Byron Bran-
denburger, Charles Cummins, and 
diaries Lane of the University of 
Illinois. 

Car In Which She Was Rid
ing Struck By Switch • 

Train In Decatur. 

F 
FOR EDITOR SHQAFF 

AT SHEL 

jt-A Queer 
Passenger 

By 

i by tl 

Meets Death As Result Of. 
Auto Accident Near Of- ; 

fice At That Place. \ 

Leaping from an automobile 
when the motor stalled on a Wa
bash switch track at Morgan street 
in Decatur, two women were injured 
one seriously, and two men dashed 
to safety as a cut of cars crashed 
into the automobile. The accident 
occurred about 4:45 p. m. Saturday. 

Mrs. Dora Redfern, Lake City, 
is in St. Mary's hospital where her 
right leg was amputated following 
the accident. It is feared that she 
also has a broken neck. Her condi
tion is critical from loss of blood 
and shock. 

Ankle Injured. 
Mrs. Maude Burgner of Decatur is 

n the hospital with probable frac
tures of the right ankle. Her con
dition is not serious. 

John C. Burgner, Wabash engi
neer, and E. Day Redfern, driver of 
he car, leaped from the automobile 
o safety before the cars struck the 

sedan. The injured women were tak
en to the hospital in a J. J. Moran 
Sons ambulance. 

According to witnesses of the ac-
•ident, Mr. Redfern was driving 
outh on Morgan street. He ap-
>roached the crossing and the flag-
nan at the intersection signalled him 
;o stop. He brought his car to a stop, 
>ut not until after it had straddled 
he switch track north of the main 
;rack. 

Motor Killed. 
A switch engine was setting a 

•ut of two cars on the side track 
•nd had cut them loose just west of 
he crossing. Mr. Redfern saw the 
ars coming toward his machine, and 
Tiled his motor in his attempt to 
;ack the car off the track. 

Calling to the others to jump, he 
>pened the door of the sedan and 
eaped out of the car. Mr. Burgner 
vho sat beside him in the front seat 
dso jumped from the car. 

Mrs. Burgner, who was on the 
ide of the back seat farthest from 
he approaching cars, opened the 
loor and jumped out. Mrs. Redfern 
"ollowed her. 

Just as Mrs. Redfern reached the 
iavement, the cars struck the au-
omobile, pushing it ahead of them. 
Vlrs. Redfern was knocked down by 
he automobile as it slid sideways 
lown the track. 

Car Passes Over Leg. 
She was rolled under the car and 

oward the edge of the track. When 
ler body fell free of the automobile 
.he wheels of one truck on the 
"reight car passed over her right leg. 
t was so badly mangled that sur-
>;eons amputated. The other leg was 
>adly cut and torn, but it is hoped 
hat it can be saved. 

Mrs. Burgner was struck by the 
:nd of the automobile as she ran 
:rom it, and was knocked down. In 
"ailing she injured her leg and sus-
;ained other minor injuries. In the 
lospital she was kept all night to 
letermine whether complications 
night develop. 

"If she hadn't tried to get out 
;he wouldn't have been hurt," Mr. 
Redfern said in St. Mary's hospital 
ifter the accident. The automobile 
.vas not seriously damaged. 

Thomas B. Shoaff, 85, editor of 
the Shelby County Leader, and be
lieved to have b3en the oldest active 
printer in the United States, was in
jured fatally late Thursday when 
struck by an automobile. | 

He died in Shelby County Me- j 
morial hospital of a fractured skull 
half an hour after being run down 
by an automobile driven by Abe 
Henry, of Ridge township. The ac
cident occurred on Main street at the 
court house square near the Leader 
office at 6:45 p m. 

Mr. Shoaff was at the case on 
Thursday "helping the boys" to 
'stick type." ! 

Began At Age Of 14. 
Mr. Shoaff had been in the news

paper business since the age of 14. 
He was a well known student of 
Lincoln and a staunch friend of 
William Jennings Bryan for many 
years before the latter's death. 

Mr. Shoaff, was born Feb. 23, 
1847, in Greenville, and came of a 
family of printers and newspaper 
publishers who are ardent advocates 
of the principles of Democracy. 

Related To Lincoln. 
Mr. Shoaff's father was the late 

James Shoaff, one time editor of 
the Decatur Magnet, the first news
paper published in Decatur. He 
also was a grandson of Dennis E. 
Hanks who was a cousin of Abra
ham Lincoln. A few years ago Mr. 
Shoaff had the privilege of settling 
a dispute among Lincoln historians 
as to the disposition of Lincoln's 
first log cabin home in Illinois. 

An original photo of the cabin in 
Mr. Shoaff's possession, together 
with his affidavit that the cabin 
was exhibited on the Boston Com
mons by John and. Dennis , Hanks 
and James Shoaff, his father, .gave 
definite direction to a new search 
concerning the lost history of the 
cabin. News items of the day, dis
covered in a search of Boston news
papers, together with an excerpt 
from the official records of the city 
council of Boston, showed the grant
ing of the permit for the cabin's dis
play, and the names of some of 
those who visited the cabin at that 
time. 

Funeral services were held on Sat
urday afternoon at the Shelbyville 
Methodist church with Rev. Madden, 
pastor of the .Presbyterian church 
of that city in charge of the services. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 193Z. 

CLARISSA MACKIE 

cClure Newspaper Syndicate. 
WNU Service 

Not Worth It 
"To cheat," said Hi Ho, the sage 

of Chinatown, "is senseless. The oper
ation is easy, but in a short time the 
quest of new victims becomes most 
laborious."—Washington Star. 

Bring your orders for JOB WORK 
to The Moultrie County News. 
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In the last session of 
Congress the membership 
was composed of 280 
lawyers, 143 business men 
and only 12 farmers. 

Mr. Adkins has al
ways voted for the farm-
ers interest and it behoves 
every farmer on Nov. 8th 
to 

VOTE 
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FOR 

CHARLES ADKINS 
Republican Candidate 

For Congress 
19th District 

M ISS -LlpN RICHLAND locked the 
back door of her small hbuse, and 

went out ;o the tumble-down old barn 
which hai I become a shelter for the 
ancient * utomobile that she vain-
gloriously called "the car." She had 
dusted an 1 washed it that very morn
ing. There was a minute or two of 
hesitation on the part of the car, after 
Ann had' stepped on the "gas," and 
then an exciting thrill shuddered 
through tiie vehicle, and it rolled im
portantly through the open door and 
down the incline to the grassy yard, 
where it lattled and snorted while all 
the liens <jmned their necks curiously. 

"Now, ghpap !•" commanded Ann Rich
land impemously, as they reached the 
road, and I soon they were spinning 
madly along toward the cross road 
that led raight to, the railroad sta-

YOUNG REPUBLICAN RALLY 
AT CHAMPAIGN IS SUCCESS. 

Fifteen hundred enthusiastic 
young republicans convened at Cham
paign in their first state rally on 
Thursday afternoon, and carried 
their ambition and life over into the 
evening meeting. It was decided at 
the afternoon session, which was 
devoted entirely to the discussion of 
business and to the giving of reports 
that the people between the ages of 
21 and 36 were taking a more sin
cere interest in politics this year 
than in any previous one, due to 
many reasons. 

Among the reasons given by the 
congressional and county committee 
men and committeewomen, from all 
over the state, for this widespread 
younger interest was the depression, 
unrest, contrast of personalities be
tween the candidates, publicity 
thrown on the November election, 
and many other things. 

One af the biggest torch light 
parades ever seen in Central Illinois 
was staged immediately following 
the afternoon meeting. Dancing fol
lowed the evening speeches. 

Sen. Harry C. Wright, candidate 
for auditor of public accounts; John 
E. Northup, candidate for attorney 
general; George Olmsted, National 
director; Park Livingston, state chair
man of First Voters; Miss Jean Sum
mers, national secretary; Harold T. 
Halfpenny, state chairman, were the 
speakers on the evening program. 

Paul Prehn, state /director, was 
general chairman of the meeting, 
while Glynn White, Champaign 
chairman of the Young Republicans, 
was co-chairman. 

TO THE POINT 

It was a very wet night, and the 
last bus was full inside, when the con
ductor asked. "Will any gentleman go , 
up on top to oblige a lady?" ! 

There was no response, so the in- j 
quiry was repeated, but still there was j 
no response. At last one male passen
ger remarked, "Are you sure that she 
is a lady, and not a poor woman?" 

"Oh, yes," said the conductor, with
out hesitation, "she is a lady all right." 

"A well-dressed lady?" persisted the 
passenger. 

"Yes, a thoroughly well-dressed fash
ionable lady," the conductor assured 
him. 

•Then," said the passenger, settling 
himself more comfortably in his seat, 
"she can afford to take a cab home."— 
London Answers.: 

Subscribe l or THE NEWS 

tion. Sirl e she had acquired the car 
Ann had :, ade it her business to meet 
every imr rtant train that stopped at 
Little Rjty '. If the day was a stormy 
one, the^i was buttoned up snugly in 
black 'of • ^ u r t a i n s and the passen
gers v a r l y H ^ w a r n i a n d dl'y i n r e t u r n 

for thffti JrentVare. But this morn
ing was J cool,' delicious spring one. 
The b i | ?*age" that always met the 
trains $M already there when Ann 
reached:i» station. Dan Mills was 
the appb ped carrier of mail bags to 
and from die trains, and he grinned at 
Ann and touched his cap. 

''HOSTS she goin'?" he wanted to 
know.v*| 

"LikeD ai bird!" laughed Ann hap
pily, f r 

"Humpli," grunted old Benjamin 
Brown, j p 3 had come to the station 
to meet mis new hired man. "Like a 
crow-bird—(that old rattle trap humps 
along. Here comes the train, I won
der what kind of a poor tramp they're 
sending me this time?" 

Ann's- car was filled soon after the 
train stopped, and she turned to run 
to the village. But Benjamin Brown, 
who had just taken on a single pas
senger, had cut in ahead of Ann's car. 
She waited until he had passed, telling 
herself that the passenger did not look 
like a regular farmhand. After she 
had left her passengers in the village 
she went slowly homeward. Just as 
she was turning into her gate, Dan 
Mills came jogging along, his empty 
stage stretching behind him. 

"Walt a minute, Ann," he sang out. 
Dan emerged from the stage and 

came over to talk to her. "Say, Ann," 
he said In a low tone, "did you see the 
queer party that went home with Ben 
Brownmk^tk 

• ^ - ^ H ^ 1 5 | i ' r * ^ t * n he- was to well 
dressed for a farm hand," admitted 
Ann. "You act queer, Dan—suspicious, 
aren't you?" 

For an answer he thrust a hand 
into an inside coat pocket and brought 
opt a paper—it contained pictures and 
descriptions of several wanted crim
inals, and issued warnings against 
them. 

"Why!" Ann Richland pointed to
ward a familiar picture. "Benjamin 
Brown's farmhand?" 

"That's what I want to know! You 
see the bank has a registered bag com
ing along on the evening train—they're 
keeping the bank open after hours to 
receive it and lock it up in the vaults— 
and I'm wandering about that queer 
character that went to Ben Brown's." 

Ann locked her car in the old barn 
and walked over to the house. She was 
feeling very lonesome, and rather up
set about what Dan Mills had told her, 
for Brown's land adjoined Ann's on 
the south! She went around to the 
south porch now, and started back 
aghast jat the sight of the strange 
"f arm-han i." 

"The saiae Ann Richland," he said in 
a vibrant roice that thrilled Ann. 

"Why— stammered Ann, "I do not 
remember you—you have made a mis
take ! Ai 1 all the time she was wish
ing that D in would come along so that 
she might ippeal to him for help. Then 
a sudden shocked expression came to 
her charm ng face. "It must be Everett 
Lewis," sht said softly. 

"Of couije it is—I know I look years 
older than^ou; but there was the war, 
and it ra her battered me up; since 
then, I've been back at my old job— 
teaching chool—until I was bitten 
with a loiging to come back to Little 
River and see the old place. Then I 
saw an idvertisement of old Ben 
Brown's p fice open for summer board
ers, so I telegraphed that I would be 
here on tin two-thirty train today. Old 
Ben was there, hustled me into his 
wagon an 1 ran me out to his place. 
First thin; he said—something about 
my being too dressed up for a hired 
man—broight forth an explanation, 
and he wis so mad because he had 
probably nislaid the real farmhand at 
the statioi, that he put me off his 
place—I'm on my way to the village 
hotel. I stopped here, Ann. for the 
sake of od times—you know what I 
mean?" 

Ann blu ihed beautifully and nodded 
and offere I to drive him to the village 
hotel. In five minutes the old car had 
become a wonderful chariot in which 
two people rode once more through 
the scenes of happy youth and relived 
an old lov» story. Leaving Everett at 
the village hotel, Ann drove happily 

HONOR ROLL FOR 
FIRST SIX WEEKS 

AT L 
List Of the Pupils Making 

An Average Of 90 Per 
Per Cent Or Above. 
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The following is the honor list of 
the S. T. H. S. for the first six weeks 
of the First Semester: 

Students whose average is 90 or 
above. 

back hom s again. 
That al happened years ago—and 

the Little River bank has never yet 
been robb >d; while Ann Richland has 
married Everett Lewis! And they live 
a very hippy, almost idyllic life in 
the o»d ho lse. Everett teaches the vil
lage schq>l and Ann still drives the 
old car * < the station every day for 
passenger \. 

Agriculture 1—(Soils & 
Glen Cuffle, Hathas Deckard, 
Higgenson, Gerald Galbreath, 
Horn, Herman Lilly. 

Agriculture II.— (Animal 
bandry.)—Everett Bundy, 
Doty, Lawrence Filson, Leo 
Loren Jenne, James O'Brien, 
McKinney. 

Crops). 
Joseph 
Junior 

Hus-
Albert 
Jenne, 
Robert 

—(Farm Manage-
Bundy, Frank 

Agriculture III. 
ment.) Everett 
Horn. 

Algebra I.—Bonnie Lou Ash-
brook, Ruth Beery, Marion Bieseck-
er, Mary Burgholzer, Dorothy Chap-
in, June Cochran, Clara Colclasure, 
Carl Craig, Joseph Crane, Glen Cuf- j 
fie, John Davis, Alice Doty, Esther 
Epperson, Donna Frederick, Pauline 
Frederick, Lucille Freese, Logan 
Hancock, Thomas Hawbaker, Junior 
Horn, Herman Lilly, Veda Loy, For
rest McDaniel, Betty Reeser, Mar
garet Lou Scheer, Marabell Sears,: 
Pauline Shirey, James Smith, Mil
dred Lou Stark, Lela Stone, Ross 
Thomas, Frederick Thompson, Mar- j 
vin Underwood, Hazel Vaughn, Lu-
cinda Walker, Gevene Wheeler, j 
Philip Wiley. ' 

Algebra 11.—Mary Fleming, Cleo 
Hall, Leo Horn, Ruth Martin, Joseph 
Purvis, Charles Reeder, Lone Reedy. 

Commercial Arithmetic—Augusta 
Burtcheard, Joseph Crane, Opal 
Crane, John Davis, Esther Eoperson. 
Louise Graven, Log -n Hancock; 
Thomas Hawbaker, H ' n McCune, 
Vivian Loy, Jack M t'm'son, Ger
trude Pence, George l?oland, Helen 
Shaw, Frederick Thorn; son, Philip 
Wiley. 

Bookkeeping—Helen Cummins, 
Elsie Holzmueller, Genevieve Kid-
well, Vivian Loy, John' Pence, Lone 
Reedy. 

Chemistry—Mary Fleming, Frank 
Horn, Wayne Hughes Orris Lane, 
Ruth Martin, Joseph Purvis, Lewis 
Rudy, Glenn Shirey. 

Civics—Charlotte B-ker, Mildred 
Colclasure, Bernice Elder. Maurine 
Elder, Freda Elder, I ra Hall. Dean 
Harshman, Charles Hight, Helen Mc-1 
Carthy, Fern Reedy, Margaret Rob-; 
erts, Elmina Scheer, Helen Spaugh.' 
Woodrow Spaugh, Marie Watts, j 
Paul Wiley. J 

Clothing—Lucille fFreese, Elsie 
Holzmueller, Veda Loy, Pauline 
Shirey. i 

English 1.—Bonnie Lou Ashbrook, 
Marion Biesecker, Edna Carnes, i 
Frances Carnes, Dorothy Chapin, 
Joseph Crane, John Davis, Esther 
Epperson, Donna Frederick, Louise { 
Graven, Nellie LeCrone, Herman j 
Lilly, Dorothy Maxedon, Dean Mc-j 
Pheeters, Betty Reeser, Joanna Sams,! 

Margaret Lou Scheer, Marabelle 
Sears, Lela Stone, Frederick Thomp
son, Joseph Thompson, Lucinda 
Walker. 

English II.—Freda Alumbaugh, 
Mary Emalyn Clark, Rhoda Bell 
Duncan, Jane Foster^ Elsie Holzmuel
ler, Genevieve Kidwell, Vivian Loy, 
Finley Pifer, Evelyn Quinn, Doris 
Ridgeway, Bertha Webb, Harris 
Wood, June Yarnell. 

English III.—Doris Bolin, Louise 
Cochran, Eleanor Cummins, Cleo 
Hall, Ruth Martin, Ruby Sharp, 
Francis VanGundy, Marie Watts. 

English IV.—Norma Gene Clark, 
Lloyd Cochran, Gladys Christy, Mil
dred Colclasure, Daisy Crane, Ber
nice Elder, Ina Hall, Viola Harrell, 
Charles Hight, Everett Keyes, Paul 
McDavid, Fern Reedy, Paul Wiley. 

Foods—Charlotte Baker, Gladys 
Christy, Evelyn Dunscomb, Cleo 
Hall, Fern Reedy. 

Commercial Geography—Harmon 
Raggett, Charlotte Baker, Louise 
Cochran, Paul Wiley. 

Plane Geometry—Freda Alum
baugh, Martha Burtcheard, Mary 
Emalyn Clark, Virginia Dono
van, Rhoda Bell Duncan, Bernice 
Fults, Bernice Hawbaker, Elsie 
Holzmueller, Genevieve Kidwell, 
Vivian Loy, Jack Poland, Evelyn 
Quinn, Doris Seitz, Ruby Sharp, 
Thomas Vice, Bertha Webb, Harris 
Wood, June Yarnell. 

American History — Charles 
Barnes,' Louise Cochran, Cleo Hall, 
Charles Hight, Ruth Martin, David 
Moore, Maxine Pankey, Lone Reedy, 
Ruby Sharp, Marie Watts, Francis 
VanGundy, John Pence. 

World History—Lloyd Cochran. 
Mary Fleming, Paul McDavid, Har
ris Wood. 

Home Management.— Gladys 
Christy, Evelyn Dunscomb, Ina Hall, 
Gertrude Pence, Gertrude Shirey. 

Latin I.—Bonnie Lou Ashbrook, 
Dorothy Chapin, Lana Davis, Gene
vieve Kidwell, Finley Pifer, Mar
garet Lou Scheer. 

Latin II.—Doris Bolin, Mary Ema
lyn Clark, Rhoda Belle Duncan, 
Evelyn Quinn, Doris Seitz, Bertha 
Webb, June Yarnell. 

Latin IV.—Freda Elder, Helen 
McCarthy. 

Physics—Hugh Grote, Charles 
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SULLIVAN 
SEASON OF GREATER HITS! 

WONDERFUL AMUSEMENT BARGAINS! 

STARTING THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27th 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 27th-28th 
EVERYONE SHOULD SEE THIS ONE! 

IT RIPS THE LID OFF-

THE WASHINGTON 
MERRY-GO-ROUND" 

Stirring Blast Of Genuine Entertainment 
DARING, TIMELY, DYNAMIC STORY OF WASHINGTON 

With LEE TRACY, CONTANCE CUMMINGS 
COMEDY NEWS SCREEN SONG 

SATURDAY—CONTINUOUS FROM 3 P. M. 
ZANE GREY'S GREATEST THRILLER! 

"Heritage of the Desert" 
WITH RANDOLPH SCOTT, SALLY BLAINE, J. FARRELL 

MCDONALD. 
You'll Enjoy This Exciting Cowboy Romance 

HARRY LANGDON COMEDY BABY BURLESK 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
YOU'LL RAVE OVER THIS ONE! 

"Madison Square 
Garden" 

With JACK OAKIE—MARION NIXON 
See the Country Boy "Outsmart" the City's Wise Ones 

— EXTRA SPECIAL — 
MORAN & MACK (Two Black Crows) in 

"AS THE CROW FLIES" 
CARTOON NEWS 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Be Sure r.nd Arrange Td See This One From 

MARY J. HOLMES' POPULAR NOVEL 

"LENA RIVERS" 
Read by Millions—A Still Greater Picture 

SPECIAL COMEDY 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "THE CURE" Magic Carpet 
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THURSDAY and FRIDAY. NOV. 3rd-4th 
Positively The Greatest of All Jungle Pictures 

FRANK BUCK'S 

"Bring 'Em Back Alive" 
Thrills and Sights You TMay Never Behold Again. 

COMEDY NEWS SCREEN SOUVENIRS 

FOLLOW THE CROWD 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 3 P. M. 
SATURDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 3 P. M. 

OTHER NITES CONTINOUS FROM 7 P. M. 
Summer Bargain Prices Continued a few Weeks 

ADULTS 25 CENTS CHILDREN 10 CENTS 
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Hight, Everett Keyes, Paul Wiley. 
Physiology—Edna Carnes, Zula 

Collins, Junior Cool, Junior Horn, 
Jack Matheson, Helen Shaw, Eldred 
Venters, Mary Burgholzer, Donna 
Frederick, Dean McPheeters, Margy 
Lou Scheer. 

Physiography—Frances Carnes, 
Dorothy Chapin, James Floyd, Alice 
Kenney, James McLaughlin, Ira 
Wickiser, Philip Wiley. 

Shorthand I.—Fern Bolin, Louise 
Cochran, Eleanor Cummins, Helen 
Cummins, Lula Freese, Rachel Kin-
sel, Gynith Mayberry, Bernice Os-
born, Elmina Scheer, Freda Shirey, 
Lorene Woodruff, Kenneth Wooley. 

Shorthand II.—Martha Burt
cheard. Norma Gene Clark, Mildred 
Colclasure, Bernice Elder, Beatrice 
Hill, Grace Randol, Fern Reedy, 
Agnes Reynolds, Margaret Roberts, 
Zetta Sentel, Helen Spaugh, Ruby 
Sharp. 

Typing I.—Lucille Alumbaugh, 
Guy Gamine; Louise Cochran, Har
old Murray, June Myers, Elmina 
Scheer, Joe Ashbrook, Freda Elder, 
Helen McCarthy, John Pence, Lorene 
Woodruff, Kenneth Wooley. 

Typing II.—Martha Burtcheard. 
Norma Gene Clark, Mildred Col
clasure, Bernice Elder, Beatrice 

; Hill, Eileen Myers, Maxine Pankey, 
' Grace Randol, Fern Reedy, Agnes 
Reynolds, Zetta Sentel, Gertrude 

: Shirey. 
Zoology—Hathas Deckard, Vir

ginia Donovan, Rhoda Belle Dun-
• can, Lawrence Filson, Philip Hagor-
man, Charles Hollonbeck, David 
Moore, Helen O'Brien, Finley Pifer, 

! Marion Pifer, Evelyn Quinn, Vivian 
I Reynolds, Ward Rudy, John Tiche-
! nor, Thomas Vice, Hubert Vande-
i veer, Marie Watts, Mildred Win-
J choster, June Yarnell, Ralph Yancy. 

Oddly Named Officials 
•Twenty-live years auu." said Lord 

Teignmouth, "when 1 was serving in 
a small up-country station in the .Ma
dras presidency, three of the other 
district ollicials were tailed Cumining, 
Going and Wait*'." 

Never Satisfied 
•To have enough for your needs," 

said Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown, "is 
a dream never realized. One need sat
isfied opens the door to many new 
cViies."—Washington Star. 

See W. H. Walker for second 
hand stoves and furniture . SOtf 

Vote For 

T~-X»« ,»^". 

L W. McMULLIN 
Democratic 
Candidate 

For 
Coroner 

Your Vote and Support 
Will Be Appreciated 

Election Tuesday, Nov. 8th 


